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Koinonia '07 Features T.D. Jakes
'

'

LIFE COGIC Breaks Ground on 28 Acres
The Black Voice News
RIVERSIDE

By Lynette Parker
The three fish that swim
around in the massive fish tank
in Rev. Ron Gibson's office have
more than enough space since a
power outage caused the death
of their fellow fish . The same
can't be said for the congregation of Life Church of God in
Christ.
In the 20 years since Gibson
founded the church with nine
members, the congregation has
grown to 4,500 - with enough
money to buy several buildings,
start building another church ,
begin a school, start a transitional liying center for troubled
youth and host a multi-denominational conference that attracts
more than 25,000 people from
across the country.
This year's conference, called
Koinonia (the Greek word
meaning fellowship in the spirit), will be held Aug. 1-5 at the
Riverside Convention Center.
"The Koinonia Conference
was introduced to provide a
gathering for like-minded people from all over the world, from
different races, creeds , and
backgrounds to come together in
unity in an atmosphere of praise
See

Photo by Regina Brown Wilson
CLOSING ESCROW - Pastor Ron Gibson looks out over the 28 acres where Life COGIC will build an elementary school, 5,000 seat church, Home Depot and Starbucks to be constructed by 2010.

COGIC, Page B-1

__IE's Lois Carson to Receive the 2007
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LBJ Human Services Award
Award given to
individuals dedicated to community
service
Vie Black Voice News
WASHINGTON, DC

Lois Carson, Executive Director of the
Community Action Partners'hip of Riverside
County in Riverside, California, has received
the 2007 Lyndon Baines Johnson Human
Services Award from the national
Community Action Partnership in honor of
her efforts helping low-income familie
change their lives. She will be officially recognized during the Communily Action
Partner hip 2007's Annual Convention in San
Diego, August 28-31.
As Riverside County's Executive Director,
a position she has held ince 1980, Carson i
charged with leading local efforts to fight
poverty. The CAA focuses on education and
wealth building, advocacy, community
organizing, and capacity building. Key initiatives and programs include Individual
Development Accounts, the Earned Income
Tax Credit, Project L.E.A.D. (Linking
Education, Advocacy, and Development),
pre-apprenticeship workplace mentclring,
energy assistance, and disa ter preparedness.
Under Carson's guidance, the agency has
taken an aggressive and bold approach to
ending poverty in Riverside County in 30
years by adopting a Community Declaration.
This document calls for economic opportunity and hope for all in Riverside County, thereby creating 'Bliss County" - Riverside
County without poverty.
Tim Donnellan, Community Action

Partnership Board Chair, praised Carson for
her vision, her leadership, and great optimism
locally, statewide, and nationally. "Lois
Carson sets a tandard in our network,' he
said. "She lives the Community Action
Promise and through her action , creates a
model for a productive, learning organization."
Carson's dedication to fighting poverty led
to Riverside County being the first public
Community Action Agency selected by the
Community Action Partnership a the 2005
Award for Excellence winner-in recognition
of the CAA's outstanding leadership and antipoverty programs. She also chaired lhe
Advisory Committee resulting in California
Senate Bill 1376, which will ensure fairness
and equity in Community Services Block
Grant (CSBO) allocations.
Active in Community Action on the

Assemblywoman WIimer Amina Carter (0-Rialto) (1-r) Craig.Byus, Dean UCR/UCLA Thomas Halder Program in
Biomedical Sciences and J.W. Vines Medical Society Vice President Richard Kotomori attend a legislative
forum on health disparities at the Riverside Mission Inn.

Lois Carson

Riverside Luncheon Draws State and Local Leaders
UCRMedical S,chool Could Play Key'RoleIn EliminatingHealth Disparities

See CARSON Page A-4
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Plan Brings Together Unlikely Allies

Bloomington Rialto Negotiating Land BuyBack
The Black Voice News
BLOOMINGTON

By Chris Levister

Bloomington's near 45-year quest to
become a city may not be dead after all. The
Bloomington Incorporation Commission
(BIC), a group of re ident pu bing to tum a
6-1/2 square mile area into a city said they
are negotiating with the city of Rialto to buy
back a 165-acre site recenlly annexed to the
city. The sile owned by developer Young
Homes is at the center of a tug-of-war over

land the Bloomington group wants as part of
its city.
In February, the Rialto City Council
granted Young Homes pennission to build
726 homes, park , tot-lots and equestrian
trails on the site located north of El Rivino
Road on both sides of Cactus Ayenue.
Cityhood proponents failed to top the
annexation after they could not meet a Feb.
28 Local Agency Fonnation Commission
(LAFCO) deadline to submit application
materials and fees for a basic feasibility
study, falling $80,000 short of the $109,000
See BLOOMINGTON Page A-4

RIVERSIDE

By Chris Levister
The real impact of health disparitie
nationally ·is 886,000 more African
Americans died between I991 and 2000
than would have died had equal health
care been available, according to David
M. Carlisle, MD., PhD. director of the
California. Office of Statewide Health
Planning and Development. He insists the
devastating impact of racial and ethnic
health disparities has been around for
decade if not centurie .
Dr. Carlisle told a Riverside forum of
more than 100 tate and local leaders,
elected officials and representatives from
the public and private health sector that
poor and unequal health care tops the
nation's agenda thanks to the barrage of

compelling data now framing the debate · ing multiple negative health conditions.
over reform.
He says state and national data rein"We all knew there were disparities we forces
Governor
Arnold
didn't have the data to affirm their pres- Schwarzenegger's comprehensive plan to
ence, now that the data are pre ent and reform California's broken healthcare systhere's no denying that people needlessly tem and strengthens the need for a medical
lose their lives in the U.S. and in school at UC Riverside.
"The research based institution planned
California becau e they can't get the
health care they need."
for UC River.side is seen as a catalyst for
He says similar tali tics hold true of changing the way the state looks at proLatinos and certain A ian sub groups. Dr. viding access to underrepresented populaCarlisle says people of color in California tions.
By producing a diverse workforce and
consistently face higher rates of sickness
and death than whites. There is a risk that providing critical research data we are betthe prevalence of disparities may increa e ter a.ble to develop strategy aimed at mitiin California as the population become
gating disparities in health for all
e, en more multicultural. By the year Californian ," said Carlisle.
The event, Disparities in Healthcare:
2040, it is expected that two out of three
· Californians will be people of color.
Policy Options hosted by the James
Carli le said generally the disease and Wesley Vines Medical Society focused on
injuries that affect the population a a framing lhe problem and developing poliwhole, affect low income and minority
populations more, with people experiencSee HEALTHCARE, Page A-4

Former NFL Standout Helps Provide Scholarships for Inland Empire Youth
Ex Rams and Raiders Running Back
Greg Qell Plays in Golf Tournament to
Raise Money for East Rialto Kiwanis
Club Scholarship Fund.
The Black Voice News
SAN BERNARDINO

By Jelani Lindsey
Escalating tuition costs are making it
more and more difficult for Inland
Empire youth to attend colleges and universitie . For years, the Kiwanis Club of
East Rialto has awarded cholarships to
deserving Inland Empire youth to finan-

cially assist the. e students in their puruit of a higher education. On Friday,
July 13th, the Kiwanis Club of East
Rialto put on a Celebrily Golf
Tournament at the Sierra Lakes Golf
Club in Fontana to fundrai e for their
scholarship program. The event was
hosted by former Buffalo Bills, Los
Angeles Rams, and Los Angeles Raiders
running back Greg Bell.
Bell has long been committed to
improving the)ives of youth in society.
So after Rialto City Clerk and East
Rialto Kiwanis Club member Barbara
McGee explained to Bell the purpo e of

E-Mai l to : press release@b lackvo icenews.co m

the Celebrity Golf Tournament, Bell graciously agreed to host the event. Bell
states, "If you're doing something positive with kids, you generally will get
Greg Bel.I." Not only did Bell agree to
host the event, he recruited some of his
former NFL colleagues to play in the
Celebrity Golf Tournament. Former
NFL players Reggie Doss, Ron Brown,
Willie (Flipper) Anderson, Leroy Irvin,
Reggie Berry, Grady Richardson, and
Rick Ellis played in the Celebrity Golf
Tournament along with Bell.
Some may consider Brown's background atypical for a former NFL Player.

Bell grew up 411 Columbus, Ohio. He did
not start playing football until he
reached the 10th grade. In two short
years, Bell's play on the football field
earned him a football scholarship to the
University of Norte Dame. Bell excelled
on the field and in the classroom at Norte
Dame. After graduating early from Norte
Dame, Bell started law school at Norte
Dame to maintain bis eligibility to play
football. For financial reasons, Bell
decided to forgo hi second and third
years in law school after the Buffalo
Bills selected him with the 26th pick in
the I t Round of the 1984 NFL Draft.

Bell was named to the Pro-Bowl after
his first season with the Bills.
In 1987, Bell was traded to the Los
Angeles Rams. He was awarded the
NFL Comeback Player of the Year
Award 1988. In the same year, Bell lost
a close friend to a DUl driving acciden
and that tragedy propelled him into community service work. He became a
prominent spokesperson against drunk
driving and created a program called
Athlete Against Drunk Driving. He
went onto start another organization
called Athletes For Life (AFL) which
has been in exi tence for over 17 years.

The organization mentors youth and
teaches them life kills. Bell ended his
NFL career with the Los Angeles
Raiders and he's lived in Southern
California since then.
Wl:tile in Los Angele , Bell completed
an MBA program that he began in
Buffalo. Following his retirement from
the NFL, Bell served as Vice President
of Player Personnel for NFL Europe.
Currently, Bell has his own fi nancial
management company which he aptly
named Greg Bell Enterprises. Bell credits his educarional attainment for the
. See SCHOLARSHIPS, Page A-4
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COMMENTARY
The Curtain Rises
On The IE Stage
In some of our Inland Empire citie people are trying out for parts
on the political stage. Some people wiU be trying to take the lead part
away and make themselves a star while the lead character will try for
one more curtain call. ln
Riverside the characters have
already been selected for the
next round of audience
approvals.
In Ward 1 vying to take the
Hardy L.
lead away from Dom Betro
who has played the lead role
for the past four years is Mike
Garner. Dom was able to command 44.7% of the voters'
approval compared to 32.3% for Mike Garner out of a field of four
that competed in June.
In Ward 3 we saw cJ1aHenger William "Rusty" Bailey garner 49.1 %
ot' the votes as compared to 44.2 % for incumbent Art Gage who has
played the lead over the past four years. Apparently the voters don't
like the performance of Gage because out. of a field of three Gage
came in a weak second. He knows tl1c role of a city council member,
yet he has not convinced the voters he can deliver the lines.
Out of a field of live in Ward 5, where the lead character did not
seek re-election, Chris MacArthur leads the way with 41 % voter
approval with Donna ''Doty" Michalka CQming in second with 30.2 %
of the votes. We know there will be a new per on in this position but
which one will it be?
In Ward 7 we see Steve Adams trying to keep his lead role with _a
poor bowing of just 34% approval rating from the voters out of a
field of five seeking his position. Former mayor Teresa "Terry" Frizzel
came in second with 25.9% of the votes. With both of them being former city councilmembers the fact that they were only able to garner
just over 50% of the votes means tile voters are not that excited over
their pa t performance as public officials.
Nevertheless, voters now have their work cut out for them by contacting each candidate to listen to them rehearse for the part before
they vote in November. Also the Riverside citizens will get to vote on
two measures that will appear on the ballot. One of the measures will
amend the charter to impose monetary fines for trains and other vehicles blocking railroad crossings that delay fire engines, police cars and
ambulances responding to emergency calls. The oilier measure would
reduce the number of crowing roosters allowed on a lot to seven in residential agricultural zones.

BROWN

Opinion

A Serious
and Dangerous. Shortage of Healthcare Workers
,
'

By Les Kimber, President
West Coast
Association

Black

'

Publishers

Not long ago, I visited an elderly
friend who had been hospitalized
following a stroke. I watched his
medical team come and go. There
were a large number of them, starting with his doctors and nur e . But
also there were a laboratory technician, a respiratory therapist, a dietician, a physical therapi t and finally
a speech therapist. While the caregivers were kind and efficient, not
one of them looked like him or me
and none were able to put him at
ease.
I was more than a little irritated
that none of the people caring for
him were African American. Why, l
wondered, were there no African
Americans in vital jobs that are critical to our community's health and,
moreover, provided good salaries
and incredible self-fulfillment? I
looked for an answer.
Here's what I learned: California

Les Kimber
is facing a serious and dangerous
shortage of personnel in every
health care field. In fact, from 2000
to 2010, more than half of the 30
fastest growing jobs in the U.S . are
expected to be in allied health. One
reason is that health care workers,
like the rest of us, are aging and
many are retiring. Few people, it
seems, are taking their place.

This creates a tremendous opportunity for people of color to enter a
profession that promises a myriad of
opportunities to find work in a wellpaying field that al o provides great
self-esteem. So• why are so few
African Americans entering these
jobs? Particularly when there are o
many African Americans who need
good jobs. Perhaps we don't know
there is an urgent need for health
care personnel. Or perhaps we
assume that these jobs require years
of expensive education to achieve.
Yet some 200 allied health care professions require only a two-year
degree or a vocational certificate of
training.
We need to fill health care positions now. Not simply because we
need jobs. But we also need to be
there for patients like my elderly
friend who would feel much better if
someone on his health care team
looked Iikc him . Also, studies indicate that health care provider of
color frequently practice in their

own communities, thu increasing
access and quality of care in those
communitie .
When the "Make It In Scrubs"
campaign asked me if the West
Coast Black Publishers Association
(WCBPA) would partner with the
campaign, I immediately said yes.
As WCBPA president, I know it is
critical that we tell our readers about
the hortage of health care workers
to care for us and our aging parents.
Equally important, we need to
encourage African Americans to
investigate the health care field and
it many opportunitie for employment.
The "Make It In Scrubs" campaign is part of Diversity in Health
Professions Public Education
Campaign. The campaign is fended
by a grant from The California
Wellness Foundation. To access a
one-stop resource on careers in the
· health carefield,finnncial aid information and profiles on people who
are
in
the
field,
visit
wwwMakeltinScrubs .com .

Clarence Thomas: a Lost Cause ~ Part I
By. George E Curry

struggling to attend Black schools.

NNPA Columnist

In this and other ways, the Chief

Clarence Thomas is such a lost
oul that when adverse, race-sensitive 5-4 Supreme Court rulings are
issued, everyone knows that he has
already voted with the conservative
majority before the votes are officially announced. Knowing how
Thomas is going to vote on a case
involving race is as reliable as predicting who is going to be on the
next cover of "O' magazine.
Still , Thomas' opinions are worth
reading from time to time if for no
other reason than to look at how he
seeks to justify the unjustifiable. The
court's r~cent decisions limiting the
use ot race in pupil assignments in
the Seattle and Louisville school disThe late Jim Henson was barley recognizable in public because
tricts lifts yet another curtain on
he was always in the background creating muppets with his hand
Thomas' delusional thinking.
guiding their mouths and movements. I guess some of you are sayIf you think that's a har h assessing who is Jim Ilenson? However, if I mention Kermit the Frog,
ment, consider this gem from the
Miss Piggy, Foztic Bear or a host of other puppet names you would
court's lone Black II)ember: " ... My
sa:r. "oh, that J\,Tll,Henson,.J' .Jiin v~s the creator of these famous
view of the Constitution is Justice
puppets or muppets as we know tltem. For the sake of this editorial
Harlan's view in Plessy: 'Our
on the previous city council meeting in San Bernardino I witnessed
Constitution is color-blind, and neithis scenario: I saw City Attorney Jim Penman as Jim Henson,
ther knows nor tolerates clas es
council members Neil Derry as Kermit the Frog, Wendy
among citizens' ... And my view was
Mccammack as Miss Piggy, Chas Kelly in the role of Fozzie Bear, , ~e rallying cry for th·e lawyers who
litigated Brown ."
and Joseph Arias, an attorney who contracts witlt the city for legal
Let's take each comment in
matters, played Uncle Deadly. Now Uncle Deadly only appears on
reverse
order. First, Thurgood
the show intermittentty which is why councilmember Esther
Marshall , the first - and some would
Estrada wanted to know why Arias was there, when she asked,
argue, the only - African-American
"Who sent for you?"
,
to·sit on the court, would turn over in
According to the Muppet Show website Kermit is the main charhis grave at the suggestion that he
acter, Miss Piggy is aglamorous diva pig in dual pursuit of stardom.
and Clarence Thomas were fighting
Fozzie Bear is a stand up comic and unofficial second in command
for the same issues. They are polar

Jim Penman's Muppet Show

behind Kermit. Down in a supporting role is Uncle Deadly better
known as the "phantom of the Muppet Show" a sinister character
who lurks around the theatre and appears occasionally. Penman
wrote a script that had Kermit the Frog put forth a motion on the
agenda which states, "That the MayQr and Common Council direct
police, fire, code enforcement and other pertinent city departments
to assist the City Attorncy 1s Office by participating in team inspections of parolee housing facilities to gather evidence to be used by
the City Attorney for prosecutions and other actions under his
authority." Penman had als<t written Kermit the Frog a lengthy
memo with all the justification and questions to pursuit with Uncle
Deadly: The underlying thing about this request was to give authority and power over these departments which now report to the
mayor and city manager over to the city attorney. His justification
for the request is this•is supposed to give the departments "prosecutorial immunity" from lawsuits if something was to go wrong with
these inspection sweeps where parolees live. Now the mayor, who is
a retired judge, was presiding over the meeting with four other
council members quickly caught on to the script written by
Penman. Mr. Kermit the Frog opened agenda item 33 with a written statement which included some legal words he could not pronounce and then he called up Uncle Deadly to help make his point.
Now once Uncle Deadly bad made well rehearsed statements to
what seemed to be pre rehearsed questions, the mayor said "I have
some questions of you Uncle Deadly," you are a smart inttlligent
lawyer was the implication put forth by the tone of the mayor's
questions.
I cannot recall the questions but Uncle Deadly was very clear in
pis answers to the mayor. Each time the mayor would ask Uncle
'1>cadly a question Uncle 'Deadly said "you are correct mayor." Then
Mr. Penman seeing that his script was being torn apart before his
very eyes, based on Uncle Deadly responses to the mayor, decided to
jump into the script. The mayor cited several recent court cases
that spelled out the limitation of ''prosecutorial immunity" to Mr.
Penman which left Penman stumbling for words to express himself.
By this time Kermit the Frog was silent and slumping in his chair.
Miss Piggy and Fozzie Bear even came over to console him before
the defeat. Miss Piggy still weighed-in with comments and so did
Fozzie Bear who had a prepared statement. This of course primed
the other councilmembcr's to pipe up apd say with their vote "we
arc against this City Attorney's take over at city hall" as they ripped
the cover off of the muppets and saw Penman. The mayor said several times this is playing election politics with this request of which
Penman denied.
Because Penman cannot place items on the agenda nor vote or
veto any actions of the council, he resorts to the use of moppets in
this case Kermit the Frog played by Neil Derry, Miss Piggy played
by Wendy McCammack and Fozzie Bear played by Chas Kelly
speaking in favor of the motion and Uncle Deadly also called
"Phantom of the Muppet Show" played by attorney Joseph Arias,
who has a contract with the city for legal matters. In his case the
council needs to revisit his contract because he did not display himself as a competent lawyer to me. If you wish to watch a rerun of the
play/meeting call Channel Three for show times in San Bernardino.
The motion failed 4 to 3.
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Justice rewrites the history of one of
this Court's most important decisions."
Misrepresentation is not limited to
the Brown decisions ofi 1954 and
1955. ln falsely claiming to be acting
in the tradition of Justice Harlan,
Thomas and his compatriots like to
cite his purported belief in a "colorblind" constitution. Like many other
things, conservatives take the quote
out of context.
In 1896, in Pie sy v. Ferguson, the
U.S. Supreme Court upheld a
Louisiana law requiring separate
railway cars for Blacks and Whites.
In his dissent, this is what Harlan
George Curry
said:
"The white race deems itself to be
opposites. Both Thomas and Chief the dominant race in this country.
Justice John G. Roberts, Jr. pretend
to be acting in the best tradition of And so it is in prestige, in achievethe Brown decision when they ruled ments, in education, in wealth and in
against the two school systems that power. So, I doubt not, it will continimplemented race-con~'<jous student ue to be for all time if it remains true
to its great heritage and holds fast to
assignment policies. ·
Roberts wrote for the. majority, the principles of constitutional liber"Before Brown, schoolchildren were ty. But in view of the Constitution, in
'told where they could and could not the eye of the law, there is in this
go to school based arr the color of country no superior, dominant, rultheir skin. The chool districts in ing class of citizens. There is no
these cases nave not carried the caste here. Our Constitution is colorheavy burden of demonstrating that · blind, and neither knows nor tolerwe should allow this once again- ates classes among citizens. In
respect of civil rights, all citizens are
even for very different reasons."
Justice John Paul Stevens, refer- equal before the law. The humblest is
ring to segregated schools prior to the peer-of the most powerful. The
Brown, wrote in his dissent, "The law regards mar:i as man, and takes
Chief Justice fails to note that it was no account of his surroundings or of
only Black schoolchildren who were his color when his ci vii, rights as
so ordered; indeed, the history books guaranteed by the supreme law of
the land are involved."
do not tell stories of white children

Harlan was seeking to expand
constitutional protection, not l.imit it.
The Brown decision overturned
Plessy as the court's majority unanimously adopted what had been
Harlan's minority view.
In his qpinion, a shameless
Clarence Thomas tried to compare
justices who backed the Seattle and
Louisville school districts to archsegregatiohists who opposed Brown.
"The segregationists in . Brown
embraced the arguments the Court
endorsed in Plessy," he· wrote.
"Though Brown decisively rejected
those arguments , today 's dissent
replicates them to a distressing
extent. ...The dissent argues that
' weight [must be given] to a local
school board's knowledge, expertise,
and concerns, and with equal vigor,
the segregationists argued deference
to local authorities.
" ...The dissent argues that today's
decision 'threatens to substitute for
personal calm a disruptive round of
race-related litigation' and claims
that today's decision 'risks serious
harm to the law and for the Nation .'
The segregationist also relied upon
the likely practical consequences of
ending the state-imposed system of
racial separation ... And foreshadowing today's dissent, the segregationists most heavily relied upon judicial
precedent."
Thomas declared,
"What was wrong in 1954 cannot be
right today."
And what's wrong today is wrong
forever.
(Next week: Thomas' Strange View
of Integration.)

The U.S. Supreme Court's Wrong Turn on Racial Equality
Marian Wright

EDELMAN
The July 28th U.S. Supreme Court
decision to strike down voluntary school
integration plans in Louisville,
Kentucky, and Seattle, Washington, will
erode gains in racial equality won
through landmark court .cases and the
struggle by Americans of all races in the
Civil Rights Movement.
The action by the con ervative five
justice majority assaults both the spirit
and intent of the Warren Court's 1954
Brown v. Board of Education desegregation ruling, which had a domino effect of
undoing legally sanctioned racial
apartheid in all aspects of American life.
It is sadly ironic that this ·recent ruling
came with.in days of the anniversary of
the Civil Rights Act of 1964.
Although lower courts had upheld
both Louisville's and Seattle's voluntary
plans, which achieved diversity using
race as one of the criteria for school
placement, the High Court ruled both
plans unconstitutional.
Chief Justice John Robert , joined by
Ju tices Antonin Scalia, Clarence
Thomas and Samuel Alito, said boards
'of education cannot take the race of an
individual student into account to help
foster racial integration of schools.
Writing for the majority, Roberts stated, "To achieve a system of detennining
admission to·public schools on a nonra. cial basis is to stop assig11ing students on
a racial basis." The practical implication
of Robert's reasoning 1s that if
Americans were only "colorblind" in
implementing social, economic and
political policies, the problem of racial
bias would go away. This is narve at
best. As a society, we are not at the point
where we can rely on individuals to
make colorblind decisions on a range of
matters.
Justice Stephen Breyer was right in
his dissent to call this. ruling a radical
step away from settled law. Writing on
behalf of himself and Justices John Paul
Stevens, David Souter and Ruth Bader
Ginsburg, Justice Breyer asserted that
race-conscious considerations can be
valuable tools in "eradicating earlier
school segregation, bringing about integration or preventing retrogression."

The ruling is not a total disaster.
Although he joined the majority in overturning the Louisville and Seattle plans,
Justice Kennedy distanced himself
somewhat from Roberts with a separate
opinion in which he argued that "avoiding racial isolation" and "addressing the
problem of de facto re-segregation in
schooling" were compelling state interests and that a school district could constitutionally pursue them "as long as it
did so through programs that were sufficiently narrowly tailored." Kennedy
also said that it was "profoundly mistaken to read the Constitution as requiring
that state and local school authorities
must accept the status quo of racial isolation in schools."
· In sum, the Court's decision in the
University of Michigan Law School
case was affinned.
The Court's ruling will now throw
many school districts and local communities into confusion, stripping many of
the tools used for decades to implement
voluntary antidiscrimination measures.
It also will open the door to re-litigation
of other established integration plans.
The legacy of 250 years of slavery
and a century of segregation laws did not
end r,:ery long ago. We simply have not
come'{'ar enough that we can dispense
with any remedies to end discrimination.
ln America, where nearIy all of us are
descended from people who came to
these shores from other lands, many in
desperation and many in chains, laws
that protect minorities are as vital as our
foundi ng principles, however poorly
honored in practice. Racial, ethnic and
cultural diversity are essential elements
of our national character as is the equal
protection of the law guaranteed by the
Fourteenth Amendment- a more solid
bedrock of America's quest for justice
for all .
The idea that we no longer have to
take affirmative measures to preserve
civil rights i no more valid than the idea
that we no longer have to take strong
measures to uphold the First
Amendment or any of our liberties.
There have been numerous challenges to
our rights of free speech, freedom of
assembly, and freedom.of the press over
the last 200 years. Just as those fundamental, charter freedoms require preservation, so do the protections of racial
equality arising from the Fourteenth
Amendment, the Brown decision and the
Civil Rights Acts.
America's strength is in its rich mosaic of peoples. Think of the many men
and women of color who havf con-

tributed so significantly to our society.
Imagine baseball without Jackie
Robinson and Roy Campanella.
Consider Johns Hopkins Surgeon Dr.
Benjamin S. Carson; Yahoo online network founder Jerry Yang; Manny Diaz,
Mayor of Miami; Vietnam War
Memorial architect and designer Maya
Lin; astronaut Dr. Ellen Ochoa; and golf
champion Tiger Woods.
Would we have benefited from their
many contributions if the doors of racial

opportunity had been closed? Who will
be excluded if these doors begin to shut
again?
I am appalled that Chief Justice
Roberts suggested his ruling was faithful
to the heritage of Brown. Roberts got it
wrong. Brown was crafted to eliminate
racial separation. The Roberts court
overturned school integration plans that
·sought to achieve racial diversity in the
classroom.
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EXTRA SAVINGS AND EXTRA REWARDS -WEDNESDAY THROUGH MONDAY.

USE YOUR MACY'S CARD TO SAVE MORE - AND EARN STAR DOLLAR REWARDS
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get.extra
sav1 ngs ...
•

Wednesday through Monday,
get extra savings when you
use your Macy's Card.

.

\

Take an extra 15% off1
REGULAR, SALE AND CL.EARANCE APPAREL;
FINE, BRIDGE AND FASHION JEWELRY; HANDBAGS
AND ACCESSORIES FOR HER, HIM AND KIDS

Take an extra 10% off1
--;~2S%0FF

• T

Only at Macy's. Alfani
Hudson Park leather shopper.
Reg. $158, sale 118.50.

• I

REGULAR, SALEAND CLEARANCEMERCHANDISE
FOR HER, HIM AND HOME, INCLUDING:
Women's suits, coats, lingerie and sleepwear; shoes
for her and him; men's pants and tailored ·clothing
1EXCLUDES: Cosmetics andfragrances, fine and fashion watches, Lacoste, The North

Face, Burton Snowboarding, 1-N.C International Concepts•, American Rag, Impulse,
bridge sportswear, Juniors' denim, Mephisto, designer and bridge handbags and
shoes for her, Coach and Dooney& Bourke handbags, Levi's•, Dockers•, selected
men's designers, Tasso Elba and Material London sportswear, kate spade, Vera Wang,
Baccarat, Lalique, Lladr6, Waterford, wine, designer bed, bathand table linens,
All-Clad, Henckels, Wiisthof, kttchen and personalcare electrics, technology ttems,
furniture, mattresses and area rugs. ALSO EXCLUDES REGULAR-PRICED: TTahari,
selected women's designers, designer lingerie and sleepwear, designer sunglasses
for her, china, crystaland ~Iver. Not valid on EverydayValues, finejewelry Super
Buys, Macy's Gift Cards and Gift Certificates, special orders, previous purchases,
restaurants, or nonmerchandise-relatedservices; on purchases from macys.com,
macysweddingchannel.com, Gift Registry kiosks, matemtty, gift wrap or leased
departments; or as payment on credtt accounts. Discount will be deducted from
thecurrent price (regular, sale orclearance, as applicable). Returns will be credited
as purchase price lessthe discount, and you will forfeit thediscount.
Cannot be combined with other coupons/Savings Passes.
Valid on transactions made July 18-23, 2007.

250/oOFF
"

I'

Sportswear from:
• Studio M
• Our famous maker
• Charter Club
• Style &Co.
• Afamous New York
lifestyle maker
• Ambition
• Lloyd Williams
. • Sunny Leigh
• ECI
• Ecologle
• Spence
• August Silk
• Joseph A.
• Cable &Gauge
Choose from t!)ps,
skirts, sweaters

... earn

1~SALE S9.99

Only at Macy's. Franco Sarto Juno square'-toe shoe boot.
In black or brown stretch fabric. ~-10M. Reg. $79.

rewards
for later

"t"lSALE 17.99 JO"x54"
Only at Mac,'s. Hotel Collection'!!
towels. Assorted sizes and col<1rs.:·R,,~HJI
sale 6.99-34.99•

Plus, almost every $50
purchase made with your
Macy's Card earns a $1 OStar
Dollar Reward - Wednesday
through Monday.2

and more.

SPEND $50, GET $10
SPEND $100, GET $20
SPEND $200, GET $30

r

and so on - there's no limit.
Then redeem them on almost' anything,
including most of those never-on-sale items,
July 24 through August 5.
2EARNINGANDREDEEMINGSTAR DOLLARREWARDS EXCLUDE: cosmetics and
fragrances, furniture, mattresses and area rugs. Not valid on Macy's Gift Cards and
Gift Certificates, special orders, previous purchases, restaurants, or nonmerchandlse
related services; on purchases from macys.com, macysweddlngchannel.com, Gift
Registry kiosks, maternity, gift wrap or leased departments; or as payment on
credit accounts. Star Dollar Rewards are earned on puKhase amounts before tax.
Star Dollar Rewards can be earned July18-23, 2007.

ONLY 249.99 plus bonus
Circulon Elite nonstick 10-piece cookware set.
With tempered glass lids. If purchased
separately, $463.*Sonus: 5½-quart
covered casserole (a $100 value).

When redeeming Star Dollar Rewards, the value will be deducted from the current
price (regular, sale or clearance, as applkable). Star Dollar Rewards must be
surrendered at the time of purchase and have no cash value. Merchandise returns
will be credited as the value of the purchase less the amount of any redeemed
Rewards, and you will forfeit the value of the Star Dollar Rewards.
When redeemed, Star Dollar Rewards cannot be combined with other
coupons/Savings Passes. Star Dollar Rewards can be redeemed
Tuesday-Sunday, July24 through August S, 2007 only.

Don't have a Macy's Card?
Get one today and save 10% more your first two days.
That's on top of our savings and values.
Subject to credit approval; restrictions apply.
See your Sales Associate for details.

.

..

*

*mggys
Use t he Store Locations option on macys.com to find the store nearest you

·

STOREWIDESAVINGS AND VALU ES. Sale prices in effect July 18 through August S...If purchased separately' P(ices are based on regular prices. Actual savings will be less if individual items are on sale. Selected "if purchased separately' open stock cookware may not be available at you
nearest store and may be ordered by phone. Adeliveryfee may apply. See your Sales Associate for details. • Advertised items may not be available at your local Macy's, and selection may vary. Prices, promotions and selection may differ on macys.com. Sale merchandise is from specially
selected groups unless otherwise described. Clearance, closeout, permanently reduced, new reductions, special purchases and OrlgJnow items will remain at the advertised prices after this event; these items are available only while supplies last. Some original prices may not ha
been in effect during the past 90 days. Only, value, Always/Everyday Value, Special Purchase and now prices also will remain in effect after the event. Always/Everyday Value prices may be lowered as part of a clearance. Always/Everyday Value Items are excluded from sales and
from credit card extra savings, Savings Passes and coupons, except as noted. Regular and original prices are offering prices and may not have resulted in actual sales. No mail or phone orders. Some items may be part of a sale in progress and some items may be offered In future
sale events. Extra savings taken off current prices.
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Grassroots Supporters Open Office in SB
By Chris Levister
UCLA student Amanda Morris, 23,
braved two and a half hours of traffic to
get here.
Pomona Mayor Norma J. Torres
showed up with her family. Daniel Flores
brought his nine year old son Reuben. San
Bernardino City Council hopeful Carolyn
Tillman was on hand for the excitement.
On a scorching Tuesday afternoon a
rainbow of Barack Obama supporters
gathered at a grand-opening reception in
the offices of Californians for Obama. It
dido 't matter that Mr. Obama wasn't in
attendance or for that matter any of his
staff. Save a few brochures,
donation envelopes and other campaign
rhetoric stacked on a welcoming table, the
offices were bare bones.
"It's all about Obama. Look around it's
the excitement. That's why were here,"
said Emmett Cash III, chairman and coordinator for Californians for Obama - a
grass roots organization of supporters not
directly tied to the Illinois senator's official campaign.
"If the grassroots group Californians
for Schwarzenegger can elect the governor of California just think what we can
do for Obama," said Cash.
Perhaps more than any other campaign
the Obama campaign is getting a free pass
to independent volunteer groups like
Californians for Obama that have popped
• up to help

BLOOMINGTON
Continued from Front Page

they needed.
BIC president Eric Davenport told members of the Bloomington Municipal Advisory
Council (MAC) last week, the organization
met twice with Rialto officials and is drafting
a proposal to buy back the Young Homes site
and contract with the city for services.
"We plan to ask Rialto to release the
Bloomington site from its sphere of influence. If they agree to that, we will cross our
biggest political hurdle."
Under the plan Bloomington would buy
back the land and pay Rialto over a period of
several years using property tax revenues
from the Young Homes project. Residents
would contract with Rialto for road work,
policing, fire, code enforcement, lighting and
sewer.
Davenport called the plan a win-win with
a silver lining. That silver lining is Young
Homes chairman. and CEO Reggie King seen
by many cityhood proponents as a foe.
King has offered to pay the remaining
$80,000 in study fees if Bloomington
activists come to an agreement with Rialto.

'
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woman Sarah Pompei.
Obama supporters hope the San
Bernardino office will serve as a rallying
point, an opportunity to reach out to
Inland Empi.re supporters. In October the

group plans to conduct a statewide training for volunteers and campaign personnel at the San Bernardino office.

put the senator in the White House.
These groups have turned out big
crowds at rallies and helped Obama catapult his campaign war chest a numbing
$32 million jn just three months mostly
from small donations to his Internet site.
The question is whether this enthusiasm
among small dedicated groups can translate into votes come primary day and
beyond.
"We want to take all this energy, national momentum and online support to a new
level," says Cash. "It's been said, 'so goes
California, so goes the nation' ."
What brings the organization to San
Bernardino? "Great potential," says Cash
Local business owner Collin James
Lowe agrees. The potential for turning out
the votes here is greatly underestimated."
"Traditionally presidential candidates
and their campaigns hit the big cities,
LA. Oakland, San Francisco, but if you
look around we're sitting in the middle of
the fastest growing region in the nation.
San Bernardino is no longer the stepchild
of Los Ange(es. It's the new frontier for
votes," said Cash.
Votes, Democratic candidate Sen.
Hjlary Rodham Clinton of New· York
hopes to cash in on as plans are underway
to open a satellite office in the Inland
Empire. Independent grassroots supporters for Republican presidential candidate
Rudy Giuliani 's are eying the region. Mitt
Romney's campaign is also considering
an office in the area according to spokes-

Development Football Camp for ' boys
and girls ages 11 -14 in. Santa Barbata
County. The camp begins on July 30th
Continued from Front Page
and ends Aug 4th. Bell believes the
variety of employment opportunities that week-long camp, which is modeled after
he's had after football. "Education has NFL Teams' Training Camps, will teach
always been the key (for me)," Bell the youth skills that will benefit them on
explains. Instead of viewing sports as an and off the football field. A portion of
end in itself, Bell sees sports as,a means . the funds raised during Friday's
to an education. Bell believes that sports Celebrity Golf Tournament will be used
can keep youth, especially Black youth, to send Rialto youth to Bell's football
"focused, going to school, and off the camp. John Silva, Coordinatqr of the
City of Rialto's Junior All American
streets."
Through his AFL organization, Bell Football Program, will select the youth
will be putting on a Junior Players from Rialto that the East Rialto Kiwanis
Club will sponsor to go to the camp.

"Some folks in Bloomington are upset
over the annexation of land into Rialto. They
won't like it," said King "I see my role as a
facilitator. Judging from the deep di.visions
heard here tonight I don't think any of us have
enough information to know whether a city
would be really good or not in the final analysis."
King says paying for a feasibility study
will enhance his site development plans and
btj.ng clarity to an issue overshadowed by
emotions, fear, mistrust, misleading and
incomplete data.
"For Rialto/Bloomington to elevate itself
they have to attract investment capital and the
investment community is not going to go
where there is uncertainty. They need to know
the real tax implications and how best to use
the land," said King.
"He could have easily kicked us to the
curb instead Mr. King has emerged as a voice
of reason," said Davenport. He said King quietly worked to bring the opposing sides to the
negotiating table. "He believes some part of
Bloomington needs to be preserved in its
rural atmosphere. He wants what's best for
his former hometown - Bloomington."
Davenport says he came up with the buy
back plan after residents and area business
leaders called on BIC to continue its pursuit

of cityhood during a packed town hall meeting held recently at Bloomington High
School.
"I asked residents 'do you want us to continue'. The place erupted into a sustained
'yes' the response was a· resounding call to
1keep going," Davenport said.
To win cityhood, state law requires that
residents show community support and a tax
base to fund government services. But
Bloomington supporters struggled last year to
gather 1,782 valid signatures on an incorporation petition. And a prelimlnary study by
LAFCO in February 2006 concluded that the
city would run a $1.4 million deficit from the
moment of incorporation.
Bloomington has tried and failed to incorporate seven times since l963. Residents
began the latest incorponition effort more
than two years ago, frustrated over seeing
rural and agricultural land disappear and their
community squeezed by neighboring Rialto
and Fontana.
Dawenport says Rialto could use revenue it
receives from Bloomington to mitigate the
estimated one million dollar upfront investment in public infrastructure required for the
Young Homes project.
"This opens the door for Rialto to get
money from Bloomington while allo~ing the

CARSON
Continued from Front Page

national and state levels, Carson has served
as board president of both the national
Community Action Partnership and the
California/Nevada Community Action
Partnership. She was one of the designers of
the Community Action Partnership's
Certified Community Action Professional
(CCAP) program, a pr.ofessional executive
development strategy for community leaders,
and served on the Steering Committee for the

Community Action Partnership's Nat.ional
Symposium on· Poverty and Economic
Security.
Carson is also chair of the statewide
Disaster Planning Committee for the
California State Department of Community
Services and Development, and fias served
on the US Department of Health and Human
Services' Monitoring and Assessment and
Information Systems Task Forces.
She holds a bachelor's degree and' two
master's degrees, and is a "Distinguished
Alumnus" of California State University, San
Bernardino and the University of California,
Riverside.

SCHOLARSHIPS

community to keep its land." He said some of
those funds could go toward solving Rialto's
costly water-contamination problem.
"Everybody involved would benefit from
a clear direction, whether that means formulating a community plan or self determination. I'm willing to step to the line to help
inform the discussion," said King
He urged Bloomington to actively pursue
the development of a trail system, which he
believes would offer a layer of protection
against future annexation attempts of tl!e
equestrian friendly hamlet dotted with large
lots, horse ranches, chicken farms and nurseries.
Many Bloomington homeowners say they
worry aboui paying higher taxes and losing
their community's equestrian heritage. Others
resent the divisions caused by the pursuit of
cityhood. Without a quorum MAC board
members postponed what is largely an advisory vote on Bloomington's latest plan.
As for the next chapter, Mayor Grace
Vargas says Rialto is open to negotiations.
With Reggie King nudging the process,
Bloomington's dream of incorporatio~ could
go from clinically dead to confirmation that
they are more than just pockets of deS'ire.

HEALTHCARE
Continued from Front Page

cies to address unequal care among people of color.
Vines president Dr. AJ. Rogers said the
stage is set for the Inland region to play an
even greater leadership role in improving
health for all and, in particular for those
most at risk for poor health outcomes.
"Far too often African-Americans in
particular become unnecessarily ill or
injured from preventable conditions.
Without effective medical treatment,
these problems are then exacerbated and
cause greater suffering, disability and premature death," said Rogers.
Kiki Nocella, Vice Provost of Health
Affairs at UCR who served as mistress of
ceremonies told listeners the university is
forging ahead with plans for a medical
school modeled after the successful
UCR/UCLA Thomas Haider Program in
Biomedical Sciences.
''The medical school would provide a
pipeline for educating, training and producing 'a diverse and distinguished physician work force with a special emphasis
on the medically underserved," Nocella
said. UCR officials have long cited the
region's projected physician shortfall of
53 percent or 1,140 physicians by 2015 in
their proposal.
·
Guest speaker John Matsui, PhD. program director for UC Be~kley's highly
lauded Biology Scholars Program blasted
an academic community he characterized
as remains largely resistant to embracing
diversity.
"Millions of dollars spent on diversity
efforts and over 40 years' of failing minority students in the sciences, here we are at
a luncheon scratching our heads," said

Matsui. "Most academic faculty and
administrators across the state are still
u ing the same insane excu e. 'It's th~m
not us'." We know why many minority
students fail. They come to Berkley with
lower scores. Many are forced to wori
part or even full time. They come from
failing public schools that offer fewer
advanced placement courses. On camp~
they face limitations to study groups, role
models and peer groups. When they fail
and drop out we blame the student."
Matsui said, "Life happens sometimes
it's beyond their control. Yet many of us
refuse to accept anything other than the
standard policies on expectation. What's
wrong with this picture?"
·
"If in faculty career promotions and
tenure decisions significant weight were
given to a professor or an admil,'listrator's
success in diversifying the pool for medical, dental and graduate schools. If it
meant delaying or denying a full professorship, behavior would change in a very
big hurry. What else would make them
hop?"
Matsui said African American and
Hispanic who participated in the Berkley
program graduated with a biology degree
at tbe same rate (60 percent) as Asian and
white students who were not in the program and at twice the rate (24 percent) of
minority students who did not participate
in the program.
Vines Medical Society vice president
Dr. Richard Kotomori said the challeng~
can-and must-be met with a sustained
commitment of will, resources and local,
state and national cooperation to eliminating unequal care.
"We cannot wait any longer. Changes
have to happen on all levels including legislative, academic, professional and personal levels."
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Do you see hope for the future in their eyes? We made sacrifices, worked two jobs, even missed vacations,
so they cquld have a better future and a better life. But global warming risks everything

we have worked for.

It causes erratic weather, like droughts which can raise the price of fruits and vegetables. And severe storms that can
drive up the cost of housing and impact jobs. There's no question global warming can jeopardize our children's· future.
It doesn't have to be that way. The fight against global warming starts at home. If we all work together, small steps
can make a big difference. For example, if we all replace five common incandescent bulbs· with energy-efficient compact
fluorescent bulbs, it's like taking 400,000 cars off the road.

And it's critical that we act NOW. Our children are not.our future - we are their future. Visit flexYourPower.org
for information on rebates and energy-efficient products. By preventing global warming now, our children can
look forward to a better tomorrow.

Funded by California ratepayers under the auspices of the California Public Utilities Commission.

Flex
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Awareness, Lifestyle Change Can Stop Blacks From Dying Young

More Blacks
Donating Organs
- In 1982, world renowned transplant surgeon Dr. Clive Callender
and his colleagues sat down to look
at African-American organ donation statistics, and they were grim.
While African-Americans tepreSel)ted about 12 percent of the U.S.
population, they represented only
about 3 percent of the organ
donors.
Undaunted, Dr. Callender and
his team at .Howard University
College
of
Medicine
in
Washington D.C. spent the next
two decades going into the
African-American
community
church by church, health fair by
health fair, persuading AfricanAmerlcans to sign organ donor
cards.
Over and over, they heard the
same reasons, including that
African-American wouldn't sign
donor cards because they didn't
trust the U.S. medical system.
People in the community
recalled Tuskegee's ghosts, the
Tuskegee experiments, when doctors in Alabama withheld treatment
from poor African-American men
with syphilis from 1932 to 1972.
Doctors in other cities including
California followed their lead. And
they soon started seeing results. In
1982, nationally there were eight
organ donors per miJlion African
Americans. But by 2002, there
were 41 organ donors per million
African-Americans, according to
Dr. Callender's National Minority
Organ Tissue Transplant Education
Program. By 2005 that number had
increased to 53 per million.
Every day
I 5 AfricanAmericans die waiting for an organ
transplant. Blacks - a group nearly
twice as likely as whites to suffer
from diabetes and hypertension
make up nearly one third of those
on the organ transplant waiting list.
, Thanks in large part to Dr.
, Callender's grass roots 'a matter of
; life and death ' campaign many
, more Blacks are donating their
organs - choosing instead to
: remember the Tuskegee experi' ment while moving forward to help
their own. This is a good thing!

Phyllis Clark

By Afolabi Otiko

Phyllis Clark's journey from
high fashion model to health
cru~ader started with a perso,nal
tragedy. After she lost her mother to cancer, at age 47, she channeled her energy into raising
awareness about cancer and
other health issues in the African
American community.
"I think it's a tragedy in this
day and age that many Black
people are dying from diseases
that could be prevented or treated by early detection, awareness many of these life;shortening
and healthy living ," Clark said.
health problems. The goal of
Clark is founder of the this conference is to provide
Healthy Heritage Wellness African Americans with the
Conference (www.healthyher- tools to make bettet lifestyles
itagemovement.com)
which choices."
offers speakers, information
The conference also discusses
booths and interactive sessions emotional health issues, which
aimed at improving the overall are often not discussed in the
health and well being of the Black ~ommunity. "Emotional
African American community. illness is something we, African
The next conference is at Americans, simply don't talk
California Baptist University, about," Clark said. "Mental
located at 8432 Magnolia, health advocates are finding
Riverside, from 8 a.m. - 4 p.m·., there are many emotional health
July 28.
· issues in thy African American
"The conference focuses on home such as substance abuse
the major health and wellness and depression. These issue can
i sues in the African American have a domino effect by causing
community such as cancer, heart health problems like organ faildisease and organ failure," said ure and social problems like the
Clark, who is also corporate inability to maintain a steady job
partners and events manager for or relationsh,ip."
the Blood Bank of San
Clark bas been campaigning
Bernardino and Riverside for improved health awareness
Counties.
in tq~ Black community for 20
"Many of the diseases that years since she lost her mother
African Americans suffer from to colon cancer. She even manare lifestyle related," Clark said. aged to incorporate health
"If we change our behavior, and awareness into her previous job
change the behavior of the next as a personal shopper for
generation, we can prevent Nordstrom. She created a part-

nership between Nordstrom and
Loma Linda University Cancer
Institute called "Making the
Most of Me," to honor breast
cancer survivors and help
improve their elf image._Clark
was later prqmoted to regional
coordinator of the Breast Cancer
Awareness program for six
Nordstrom stores in Orange
County.
Her work with the Healthy
Heritage Wellness Conference
has gained _her much recognition
in the Inland Empire and the
state of California. Clark was
recently honored with the
American Cancer Society
California Division's t;Iarold P.
Freeman Outreach Award . The
'
award recognizes exemplary
achievement in bringing cancer
awareness activities to diverse
and medically underserved populations.
"I'm trying to do whatever I
can to eliminate cancer. Being
honored by the American
Cancer Society confi~s I am
doing something right. and
touching lives," Clark said.
One of th~ local healthcare

workers who has been touched
by Clark's work is Jeann~tte St.
Hill, assistant director of nursing
at Four-D College in Colton. St.
Hill says that the Healthy·
Heritage Wellness Conference is
a great source of information for
her nursing students. Hill
brought more than 30 students to
last year's conference.
"We try to attend anything
health wise that lets our students
get invol-ved," St. Hill said. "If
students go out and see there are
opportunities for health services
in the community, it will help
make them more aware. They
can tell more people about the
services that are available."
St. Hill said awareness is key
to ba_ttling many of the health
problems, which are common in
the Inland Emp~re. Some of
these diseases include diabetes,
hypertension and heart disease.
According to a San Bernardino
County Department of Health
report, African Americans in
San Bernardino County die 13
years younger than· whites.
Many African American lives
are shortened by illness uch as

· diabetes , high blood pressure,
heart disease, HIV/AIDS and
cancer.
St. Hill said Four-D College
encourages students to treat
patients holistically, making
them aware that one illness is
related to the body as a whole.
St. Hill said the eating habits of
many Black families contribute
to their poor health.
"Some ethnic groups have a
high carbohydrate diet which
sets themselves up for diabetes,"
St. Hill said. High carb diets are
common in low-income families
because food staples like potatoes and white bread are often
cheaper than more healthy food .
Also some cultures have dietary
tastes, such as rice and yams,
. which are high in carbohydrates.
St. Hill said ~at the large nurrlber of single parents families in
the African-American community can lead to stress in mothers
and fathers who are trying to
shoulder the burden of child .
rearing alone.

Patterns Inside Poetry And Prose
Juanita
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A GOOD DEED IS NEVER
LOST: "Happiness is the only
• good: the time to be happy is now,
, and the way.to be happy is make
, others so," wrote Ingersoll, which
gives us a good guideline to gathering love. Where is love? How do
.. we gather and keep love? Where
there are grudges and hatred, and
one seeks for revenge there cannot
be love. Where there is no forgiveness and festering of bad feelings,
there is no love. The only way to be
rid of those feelings is to wipe the
: slate clean, and do as the Savior
: did. He forgave His enemies and
those who sought His life.
HELLO MORENO VALLEY
"THE NATIONAL COUNCIL
OF NEGRO WOMEN MORENO
VALLEY SECTION" WILL BE
CELEBRATING THEIR SECOND ANNUAL BAR- B - QUE
Saturday, July 21, 2007 from 11:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. The contact
number'is (951) 247-8193, (951)
242-6852 or (951)485-4736. Rib
Dinn.ers $10. 00, Chic'Jcen Dinners
$ 8. 00, Link Dinners $5.00 and
Combination Plates $ 10.00. This
is a fundraiser for the Section, they
wish to thank you in advance for
your support.
This past weekend I was invited
to celebrate and honor two great
, young women at the NCNW's
, "Achievement
Award
Celebration" Dr. Reginna L.
Criswell, and Dr. Tiffany E. Hill.
Many gave their well wishes for
Continued on Page A-8

What constitutes patterns inside
poetry and prose is the depiction of prelogical thought structures of different
~
--like 'primordial images, patterns, and situations which evoke startling similar feelings in both reader and
author. This originated in the Sacred
Myth of Ancient Africans. From studying the heavenly bodies, they thought
the "Big Thm( -- Hierograms, a fixed
point in the universe, and all real things
being represented by a number -- interacted and functionally integrated to
form basic "blueprint" shapes and pat-

terns. "Blueprints" based on Realism
(concrete images without speculation
or philosophical nuances) were useful
for constructing temples (Eliade, The
Sacred p25); for temple decorative
paintings on wood or metal; for
Afterlife guides on or in coffins, stelae,
statues, tomb walls, and other monumental objects (Bunson, Egypt p143);
and for Poetry and Prose.. AfrkIDl
Nature Archetypes were represented as
emblems of the lion, the eagle, the
snake, the hare, the tortoise, the spider,
the whale, the vulture the laurel and
olive branches, the rose, the lily, and
the paradisal garden. African Theme
mrM include the initiation, the passage from innocence to experience,
arduous quest or search, the pursuit of
vengeance, the overcoming of difficult
tasks, the descent into the underworld,
t_he symbolic fertility rites, and the

redemptive rituals.
ln the Western world, Patterns
(defined as that from which a copy, in
its minutest particulars, is to be made)
common to Poetry and Prose are largely attributable to Carl Jung's work on
the Collective Unconscious in general
and his idea of archetype--"arche"
(original, primitive) plus "type" (form)
in particular. After studying African
works on the Collective Unconscious;
then changing its spiritual direction into
secular realms; and then proposing that
primordial symbols common to all
humans were present in dreams and
myths, Jung called these symbols
"Essence-Ideals" -- archetypes of the
unconscious. This was ·so influential
that its context was generally adopted
by literary critics and thereafter spread
into several individualized and fused
patterns throughout the Western world.

Hence, the present most fundamental
Facts of Human Existence said to be
archetypal theme patterns are birth,
growing up, love, family and tribal life,
dying, the magician, the feud, slavery,
struggles between children and parents,
and fraternal rivalry. Certain

Character

or

Personality Patterns

include the blood brother, wise grandparent, generous thief, duplicitous clergyman, the prostitute with a heart of
gold, the rebel, the Don Juan (womanizer), the all-conquering hero, the braggadocio, the country bumpkin, the local
boy who makes good, the self-made
man/woman, the bunted man, the siren,
the witch ~nd "femme fatale", the villain, the traitor, the snob, the social
climber, the guilt-ridden in search of
expiation, the damsel in distress, the
underdog, the person more sinned
against than sinning, and the st~te of

"pre-Fall" innocence.

Literary Archetypes--the remote
ancestors rather than the immediate
parent of some literary work-- are considered primordial images (also .called
dominants , imagos, mythological
images, and behavior patterns), characters, or patterns of circumstances that
recur throughout literature in all cultures and in all times. The anima, animus, and the shadow are the main
types. Others are the earth mother, the
herq, unity, magic, power, death and
rebirth- i.e. those reflecting the natural.
cycle of seasons! sages, rebirth,
demons, wild men, the elder wise men,
the Creation Myth, the fail from·
Paradise, the Virgin Birth, the Sp~inx,
Hercules, Sun, conflict, and
Prometheus.
website: www.jablifeskills.com
Joseph A. Bailey, II, M.D.

Prison inmates can brighten their fate by turning their incarceration into a :sabbatical
The first thing convicts must
accept is that society doesn't owe
them anything . In most cases,
society is better. off with them

Richard 0.

JONES
being incarcerated because there's
one less criminal on the streets.
And when they all released, many
in society will remain suspicious
of them because they have proven
. to be dishonest and untrustworthy
and are expected to· behave even
worse because there are now exconvicts. For the most part, without going into a lot of boring statistics, most prisoners have less
than a high school education , most
~

are repeat offende~s. History has pointments they resort to crime or
shown that unless a prisoner drugs. However, such disappointmakes up his or her mind to ments can be greatly decreased if
change their lifestyle, they will inmates would begin to study to
contj.nue to be a thorn in the side increase their academic level
of society. For this reason, people while incarcerated. Perhaps he or
don 't want known felons as neigh- . she can acquire or develop a skill
bors or employees. Prisoners can't that would enable them to become
blame society for being paranoid. self-employed. Many skills can be
A bad reputation is overcome by a learned through correspondence
continued pattern of a good and courses. Instead of having family
improved behavior. Prisoners can members and friends send in packhope and pray that society trusts ages of unproductive items such as
them bul: it is foolish to depend on edibles, cosmetics, radios, TVs,
that such forgiveness without musical CDs, and street clothes,
physical evidence of change, inmates should ask for academic
which is not evident in words.
material. Perhaps a person could
It is an uneasy feeling for an ex- master one foreign language per
convict to put , his or her prison year by using CDs and tapes.
past on an employment applica- Imagine the expanded opportunition and that feeling is compound- ties of a job applicant at a major
ed with visible tattoos. As a job airport or hotel that is bilingual or
applicant, the ex-con has severely trilingual. Prison gives a person
handicapped his or her prospects. time to advance their horizons and
And usually after a few disap- sometimes a person's negative

past is the key to their brig~t
future.
The best resource to curb gang
violence and crime is to use exgang members and ex-criminals as
counselors. Every middle school
and high school in America needs
of youth counselors knowledgeable in street-life, whether .they_
admit it or not. Inmates could earn
a GED then study Criminology
and/or Psychology while in prison .
and eventually qualify to earn a
Bachelor's degree in less ·than four
years. Then when he or she is
released there will be opportunities based on their reform and past
experience. The field of crime prevention always has a need for
reformed convicts as public speak:ers. A well-read self-reformed
inmate cou_ld become a highly
paid independent publi~ speaker
with a focus on crime prevention.
A convict could study journalism

and become a columnist, a
reporter, or .write his or her life
story, which may culminate into a
published book. There are literally
hundreds of ways, while incarcerated, to prepare for a rewarding
career based on diligent study,
commitment and level of selfrehabilitation including becoming
a me111ber of the clergy. Self-rehabilitated inmates, committed to a
crime-free lifestyle, interested in
learning how to become a crime
prevention advocate or public
speaker promoting justice upon
their release may write: Richarq
0. Jones - c/o AK Quinn AME.
Chuych - 25400 Alessandro Blvd.
#105 - Moreno Valley, CA 92553

Email: richardojonesl@verizon.net
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JOB CONNEC T ION / EMP L OYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
AUCTIONS

600-441-4953. www.Hear11andExpress.a>rr(Ce~SCAN)

WORLD'S LARGEST MOVIE Memora~lia Prop ar>l Pu1ball Aucilon -'P"'!)S,
Costumes & Video Games...oh my'. Sat\tday, 7/14/07, 11AM. 128 S~rra Street, El
Segundo, CA. www.hollywoodroadshow.com (714)535-7000. (Cal-SCAN)

PAID COL TRAINING No E,cpenenco Needed! Earn $40lt-$75K In your ne• careort
Stevens Transport will sponsor the total cost of your CDL training! Excellem Benefits
& 4011<1 No Money Down! No Credit Checks! EOE. CaN Now! 1-800-333-8595, 1·
800-358-9512. wwwBecomeAOrivar.oom (Ca~SCAN)
HELP WANTED/SALES

DONATE YOUR VEHICLE! Max IRS Ta}( Deductions. United Breast Cancer
Foundation. Free Marm,ogams, Breast cancer Info www.ubdJnfo Free Tow,ng,
Fast, Non-Rlll081SAccepled, 24/11-888468-5964. (Cal-SCAN)

SELL REVERSE MORTGAGES - No license Requ'8d Will tram. Work from Home.
Great Business Opportul"llty. FOf details send e-mail lo ray@oaktreefund1ng.com
sub)e<t "Reverse Mongage•. Fax reque~ 1-909-9B2-'!1614. (Cal-SCAN)

DONATE YOUR CAR. Children's Cancer FundI Help Save A Chid's Uh! Ti'lough
flesearcll & Suppo<1I Ws Fast, Easy & Tax Oeductible. Please Call Today 1-S00-2520615. (Cal-SCAN)

LANO FOR SALE

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

tt:ero=~f~t~~-~"a'1rd ~~f~golf oourse, ~·

ESTATE 10 AC. Lots N. of Auburn, California. Lake vktws, secluded, trophy $549!t

AU. CASH CANOY Route. Do you earn $800 a day? 30 macNnes aoo candy lor
$9,995. MutllVen<I LLC, 880 Grand BM!.. Dear Par!<, NY. 1.aaB-625-2405. (CalSCAN)

utii-

LANO FOR SALE/OUT OF STATE
1ST TIME OFFERED- Arizona Show Low area. 6 acres- $39,900. Cool c!Jrnate,
spectacular views of White Moootalns. trees. horse p,Meg8$, nearby lakes, priced
well below oomparables offered byAZLR. ADWR reporl available. 1-883-551-5687.
(Cal-SCAN)

START YOUR CfflN Leooscape Curbing Business- High Oemaoo. Low Ovemaads.
High Profit Training Available. Priced from $12,000. 1-800-667-5372.
www.EdgeMast8f.ne1 (Cal-SCAN)

1ST TIME OFFERED, 40 acres - $39,ll()(), 8(1 acres - $69,900. Neer Moles Lai<e,
WA. 300 days of sunshine. Mix of rolling hilts and rock outaoppings. Excellent views,
private gravel roads, ground wal&f and easy access! Ftnancilg available CaH WALR
1-666-665-5687. (Cal-SCAN)

BUSINESS SERVICES
OOPLAY ADVERTISiNG. Reach over 3 million Californians. 140 community news-papers. Cost $1800 lor a 3.75'x2" display ad (lhat WOO<S 0'JI to about $12.86 per
, _ ) . Call (916) 2BB-S019 displayad@cnpa.com (Cal-SCAN)

The Califomla Pfes;s Release Service distributes )'OU( news releases electronically
to 500 Ce6forria newspaper editors in Celifomia. For more lnformallon go to
www.CalilomiaPrassReleaseService.com Queslioos cal (916) 288-S010. (Ca~
SCAN)

A RARE FIND New Melllco. Laite Access Retreat· 10 acres - $25,900. Priced Foe
Quick Sale. Incredible .setting, inciudhg freq1Jenlly running Pecos River, views and
diverse iopography. limited avallabaity. Excellefll financing. Cal NML&R. Inc. 1.ass204-9760. (Col-SCAN)

FINANCIAL SERVICES
ABSOLUTE STEAL- ARIZONA Ranch Uqu1daton. 36 AC - S59.900. Perfect for private retreat. Endless vffl. Beautiful settirg ,with fresh mountain K. Abundant
wikllife. Secluded With good access. Financing available. Offered by AZLR 1-877301-5263. (Ca•SCAN)
,

ERASE BAO CREDIT. Sea dramatic change wili'in 2 montm. 100% Money Beck
Guaranlee. C&I 1,666,916-8449 fo, a Ire< coosultatioo. (Cal-sCAN)
FOR SALE

=a:

1
1rr°R~:1~~~~~~~A~r:tri'~~~~~i~J
Trq>hy Elk area. 350 class ard baiter! Great mu~ys aoo whitetais, grouse, aoo
phea~nts. Access to large BLM and stateland. Call WSL 1-888-361-3006
www.MonlaoaLandAndCamps.com (Cal.SCAN)

SAWMlt.LS F.ROM ONLY $2,990 -Con..n your Logs to Valuab~ Lumbef w,th your
own Norwood portable band sawmll. Log skidders also aYailable.
......- l o o uslrles.r:om -Free Information: 1-S00-576-1363 xSOD-A. (CalSCAN)

ARIZONA MOUNTAIN RANCH - W<kenbury area. 36AC - S98,900. Gel bed< lo

HEALTH/FITNESS/BEAUTY

nature at Saddle Creek Ranch. Great getaway, ideal ctimale, spectacular views,

Feels. Call

wildlife, privacy. AOWR report available. E-Z terms. Offered by AZLR 1-888-2461914. (Ca,SCAN)

IOllfree 24hrs HII0-756-5715 x226 For a Free Re,eat,ig Special Repor11 Call Nowl
(Cal-SCAN)

FISH LAKE VALLEY, NV. 10 ac: Trout Stream $59,900. Endless Reerealional
Opponunitles. Spectaculaf views of Eastern slope o(.snowcapped White Motl"ltaios.
Within looming P,esence of Nevada's highest peak and range. Cool, clea, year
round Rainbow Trout Creek Cal today! Won't laSll Cal Hl77-349--0822. (CatSCAN) '

HELP WANTED

1

1

INTERNATIONAL CULTURAL EXCHANGE Ref,resenlaive: Eam supplemental
Income placirg ,oo supervising hkJh sdlool exchange students. Voluntee< host ramlies atso neede!t. Promote worid peace! 1-866--GO-AFICE or www.afic&.org (CalSCAN)

NEW MEXICO HIGH Counl,y. 3-8 ACRE cabin s les. Trees, views, underground
power and water. Surrounded by Govemme.nl land. low down, Guaranleed financ-

JOBS JOBS JOBS! Catifomia/vmy National Guard. No experieoce. Will pay to train;
High echool JrJS,, & Grads/Non,Grads/GEO. May qua6fy for $10,000 BONUS c,n
1-soo-GO-OUARO. (Cal-SCAN)

irJJ, www.HrtchingPosllend.com 1~12-5830. {Cal-SCAN)

=·

RIVERFRONT, DOCKABLE HOMESITE on beautiful Cape Fear RMtr 15 minutes
from Wilmington, t-,C. Stunning river views. Priva1e, fully amen~ized commoolty. 91.0383-2820 Cape Fear Blu~s, LLC. (Cal-SCAN)

JOBS J08S JOBS! Tn.<k Orlv"5 Wanted. Immediate Openings. No exper~nce
Up to $20,000 signing bonus. Great benefits C~l 1-800-00-0UARD. (Cat1

SO. COLORADO RANCH Sala. 35 Aaes- $36.900 Spectacular Rocky Mountain
Views Vear round access, elecJ tele included. Come for the weekend, stay for a ~f&time. Excellent financing ava1iable w/ low down payment. Calt Red Creok Land Co
today! 1-666-6985263 '2679. (Cai-SCAN)

HELP WANTED/DRIVERS
1

ATTENTION COL DRJVERS • You< Succest, Is a Team Effort. _We Listen. We Pay
. Call McKELVEY Now l ,8II0.410.S255. (Ca•SCAN)

WYOMING RANCH LIQUIDATION. 35 aaas - $59.900. Recrnational para~sa per.
fed getaway. Great climate, wildlife, easy access. TF!le insurance, surveyed.
ftnandng. Cal UTLR 1-8811-703-5263. (Cal-SCAN)

www.CenlralOrivingJobs.net (Cal-SCAN)

:~~~:s1s:r121~~~ru~i:;:r!~::o=~~
1-S00-781,2778. (Cat-SCAN)

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

DRIVER• SSK SIGN-ON Bonus lor E,periencad Teams: Ory Van & Temp COnt!OI
· O/Os & COL-A Grads welcome. Cati C""""'nl 1.a86-684-2519 EOE.

GOLF CART BATTERIES (6) 6 votis and (6) 8 - • $195 per sat. 1 yeat wa•anty
like newrm 1-B66-240-1445 ext 101. (Cal-SCAN)

(Cal-SCAN)

REALESTATE/OUT OF STATE
'

DRIVER: TAKE CARE of your Family. Join ours. Consistert niles, r,gional aoo dedicated ruAS. Company paid Commercial Drivers license training.
www.SwiftT~.r:om 1-866-476-6628. Swift Transporlelion. EOE. (Cal·
SCAN)

1
t

Sheriff 911 Communicatjons Officer I
Upon Hire - $800
6 Months - $800
12 Months - $1,600
24 Months - $3,200

TIMESHARES/RESORTS
RedW<ek.oom #1 TIMESHARE MARKETPLACE. Rem. buy, sell, r8'"'ws, New fuMservice exctiange! Compare pnces at 5000+ resorts. 84U do a~hing lirneshaA:1,
visit www.RedWeek.com. C0n!lder oPlioos. (Cal-SCAN)

DRIVERS · COLA $1,000 S~n-On Bonus. Now Pay Pacllagelll Local or Regional.
Exp. Flatbed Onvers. ·Home More ·eantomia Runs ·Full Bener.t Pacltage
"Dedicated Runs. Uln-523-7109. www.SyatemTrans.com System Transport. Inc.
(Cal-SCAN)

J:~~~REi~tA:~~.T~oM~~~~s7e:e~F:1s~~i7=jrr:

NATIONAL CARRIERS needs Company Orlvers for ils Reg,onei Operations In
Southeasl Califomia. Excelenl Benerrts, Generous Home Time &; OOtstan<Wlg Pay

www.VPResales.com (Cat-SCAN)

Package. COL-ARequred. 1-668-707-7729 www.NalK>nelCarrielS.r:om (Cal-SCAN)
OTR DRIVERS DESERVE more pay and more hometime! S.l&'mi-1 year experience. Mo'8 eKJ)8fience makes morel Run ourWestem R~nl Heartland Express 1-

36 Months - $3r200
48 Months - $3·r200
60 Months - $3,200

$16,000 Total
Correctional Cook
Upon Hire - $500
6 Months - $500
12 Months - $1,000
24 Months - $2r000

36 Months - $2,000
48 Months - $2,000
60 Months - $2,000.

Correcti nal Senior Food
Upon Hir - $500
6 Months -· $500
12 Month - $.1,000
24 Months - $2r000

36 Months - $2,000
48 Months - $2r000
60 Months - $2,000 ·
·

$10,000 Total
• Hire/RetE tion Bonus for Qualified Candidates Only Paid Over f ive Year Period.

To apply 11nd for more information on these positions
and othPi-s wit h the Riverside County Sheriff's .
Dep~rtm 1t, visit our website at www.jojnrsd.org

O#e!ilaPatri(!Caler
9202~PI.
Rilerside, CA92500

SHER IF F-C ORO N !' R

DOYLI! .

WOMEN
qre making
a Difference.

• business is 001dtded by a General
Mersl'ip.
Reg;strilll has rd )'ll begtll kl lransal
IXISiiess IIJder the fdili)Js name(s) isled
above.
laalhatallheilfonnalixl~llis
slalemerl is 1/ue alll oorred. IA registranl
l.tl>dediilesastrue,illoonationYlfldlhe
ersheknowslobefalseisglllyofa
IBM.)

s/.TracyPage
The 1inJ of llis statement does rd of iself
aulhaizelhe use itltis slateof afldiious
Miless rtil11e it villa1m of !he l9l(s of
another under federal, state, er o:mroo
1iM (sec. 1440 et seq. b&p code)
Sta(emerl fled ~ the Cou!(y of Rive!slfe on ~1 ~7.
I hereby certiy lhat llis copy is a arnd
~ of lhe Olijnal sta!emenl oo fie 11 my

m.

NOTICE: This r.:tilus IXJSi1ess rane
statement ellies live ye.rs lnxn lhe dale
iwasfieditlheOboflheCarly
Cterl Anew Fi::tilious Busiiess Nil1'li
Statement roost be fled be!n lhat time
1lwl finJ o1 this staklmeol ooes rd itself
aulhaizel\et.9!htisstateofaFi::tilious
Busiless Nana itimblof lhe lijjsof
il1Cller imer federa, slate er conm
law (See Sedion 14411, E1Seq" Business
.nlProlessioosCooe)
LARRY W.WNID, Cou!(y Ctefk
Fll.E NO. R-2007-08616
p. &28, 715, 7111, 7/19

lhefolotwlJ pm,(s)is(are)~ixlsilfessas:
,BW.A'S OOUAR STORE
.5556 Missioo Blid.1102
Rrlem, CA 92500
TilllJ.mrKme
,11563 Traiway Dr.
Rr.fflile,CA92ros

1lis wsi1ess is cmWed by nlvkkia
Regim has ool yet beojtl1 ID lra1m
lxJsiness tnlsr lhe fl:1iious nare(s) isled
atxlYe.
I dedare that al lhe i'lonnation it tis
stllemerC is rue and cared. (A regim
I.ti> deems as true, ilbmalion m he
ersheknoivsk>befalseis.utyof a
arre.)

s.'Jriol,b-,a- Kov.ile
The finJ ofltis statemeri ooes oo1 of isel
aiA!uize lhel.9! it tis state of afldilioos
oosinessnameitlidalixloflherigllsof
mher tmer federal, state, er o:mroo
liM (sec. 1440 el seq. b&p oode)
Slalement fled v.iffl lhe Coonty of River,
sideool'E/2\l,1)7.
I hereby certify that this copy is a oorred
"copy of lie oognal statement on fie ~ my

m.

NOTICE. This llcliboos busriess name

stalenffl expies iw ym fmn lhe dale

I was liad it the Office o/1\e Cou!(y
Cterl Anew Flliitioos Busi'iess Name
Stiemeot 111111 be fled hem l!tal IMne
The firig of ltis stalen'enl does ool M .
iMfKloze the 1.9! it ltis state of a Ftdttioos
Busi1ess Name it l'iaalixl of lie riglls of
aoo(her imer lEderal, stale er canmon
liM (SeeSedim 14411, ElSeq.. Busmess
;nl Professu1s Cooe)
lAARY W.WNID, Cou!(y Clett
F1l.E NO. R-2007-08815
p. Fm, 715, 7/11, 1119
The~ pm,(s)~ (are)~ btJsi.
ness as:
BALLARDS IRRIGATION ANO LAND•
SCAPfNG
341W=J100
C«cr'ia,CA 79
Cilisqt,er Rooert Baftad
341 Welesiy Dr. #108
Ccrcr.1, CA92379

This buSlless i s ~ by irlM1Jal
Regislr.r!I has rd yet begtll lo transact

busi'tess t.l'der lie fldhts nare(s) isled
above
ldedare lhatattthellfoonabooinltis
stamen1 is tie inl cooed. IA registrant
woo~ as 1rue ilfoonation m he
ershekim~belalseistul)'ofa

IBM.).

s/ctn Balard
The lii1g of ltis statement does ool of i(se/f
autoozelhe 1.9! it this state of a fictilous
business name it liolalion of !he riJhts of
aoolher lilder federa. slate, er conm
taw(sec.144-0et.seq b&poode)
Statement fied W1lh lhe COJnty of Rri!r·
Sldeon06/'12/07.
lherebycertifylhatlhiscopyisa(X)fl'e:I
IXV/ of the oognal statement on Ile n my

~ct

Tlis fictitious business name
statement expires nve years !root lie date
lwasfileditlheOfficeoflheCou!(y
Cler!. Anew Flctioous Busiress Name
Slalen'Ellmustbelledbefcrellal~
The finJ of this statement does rd itself
auttmzelheaseitthisslaleof aFICltious
Business Name it vitiaooo of Ille riglls of
aoolherunderfedera,merta11TOO
law (See Sm 14411, Et Seq., Busi1ess
and Pmsms Cooe):

The SBPD offers competitive salary,
medical, dental and vision benefits, ·
paid vacation and holiday time, sick
leave, 4/10 work schedule, bilingual
pay, education reimbursement and
POST incentive pay.

Service Worker

9202.IQave Pl
Riveriiie, CA92500

' nos

Aaditional positions Tndude:
Law Enforcement Trainee
Dispatcher
·
• Community Service Officer.
• Records Technician

$10,000 Total

Utah Horne For Sale, Rent. or lease optbn. Beal.llful two story built in 2006 on moofltam side. To view go lo www.iggyshouse.com and enter #175882 to v~ property.
Or call Miko al 801-726-1850.1Cal•SCAN)

. DRIVERS- ACT NOwt Sign On Bonus. 36 to 45cpm/$1000• weekly. SO
~easa/$1.20pm. COL,A • 3 months OlR. 1-soo-635-8669. (Cat-sCAN)

The San Bernardino
Police Department
is NOW HIRING for the
position. of Police Officer
$4,685 - $6,442
Monthly Salary

The Riverside County Sheriffs Department currently
offers Hiring Retention Bonuses for the following
positions:

WESTERN NEW MEXICO. 20 acies $49,99::1. Scenic, trees, views, 'Mldlife, near
BlM, electricity. Perfect for horses, hiking, hunting, ranch, getaway, and retirement
living. 100% mancing Call 1-S66-365-4l22 (Ca.SCAN)
,

DRIVER • CDL Training: SO down, financilg by Central Refrigerated. Drive for
·eentral, earn up to $40k+ 1s1 year! . 1-800-587-0029 x4779,

1

...

1ST TIME OFFERED. New M&XlCO Ranch Dispersal. 140 acres • $99,900. River
access, Northem New Mexico. COCH 6,500' elevation Yl'ith slunniig views. Great tree
C<Wer lncludlng Pondera&a, rolling gressland and rock outcroppings. Abundant
w,idlife, gn,al \unting EZ Terms Cal NML&R. Inc. 1-666-354-5263. (Cal-SCAN)

REACH OVER 6 MIUION ~ALIFORNIANS! 240 newspapers Slatewide. Ctassif~d
$560 for a 25-word ad. Cati (916) 2BB-S019 dassed@Clljla.com (Cal-SCAN)

WARNING! WEARING DENTURES or Aboul to Be? Gel the Shocillng

JOIN THE SAN BERNARDINO
POLICE DEPARTMENT TEAM

Come Join The
Riverside County
Sheriff's
Department

AUTOS WANTED

Interested applicants can download applications at-www.JoinSBPD.org or apply in person
at San Bernardino Cfty Hall, located at 300 N.
· "D" St. in San Bernardino
For additional information log on to
www.JoinSBPD.org
or ccintact'the recruiter at

(909) 388~4918

1lw) iq of ltis st,atemert does rd of ilsel
, ll'di2e !he 1.9! il lhis slate of'a fdilus

Cnameitooationoflherigllsof
fflleftll!erfederal,state, ercooroon
law (sec. 1440 et seq. b&p axle)
Sla(mntijed~lheCotntyofRiver•.
sideoo06/1~7.
lherebyrertiythatltislllp)'isaarnct
copyofd-teoog'l!alstatemerlonflleitmy
lilice.
.
NOTICE: Tlis iclilious business llil1l8
sla1ement expires five ym rom the date
hasfded111heo.1i:eoflheCou!(y
Cleft. Anew Fdilious 8uli1ess Name
Sfa(anenl must be lied bebe lhat time.
The fiirYJ of lhis statemerl does ool lief
au!toozelheuseitlhisstateofaRl:tiw
Bosi'tess Namait mlalion of the~of .
mile! l.llder federal, state er ta11TOO
1iM (See Seclix114411, EtSeq , Busiiess
:rd Professms Codei
lARRY W. WARD, Carly ClelX
Alf NO. R-2007-M725
p. &2~ 715, 711Z 7/19
Theilbingpeooi(s)islare)~ixlsiness as.
LAZARUS GENERATIOli MIIISTRY
387661hS!reet
Rrlem CA92S07
9426 Magda Ave
Rl\'efsile, CA 92503

AeelAwnc.
1335 S. ELddAve.
Milein, CA 92&12
CALIFORNIA

1lis business is oorw:tad by Ccrpm:v1.
Regislranl has ool rel beojtl1 ID transat:t
Mms uiw the liditious name(s) [IS(ed
above.
•
1 dedll:e 11ta1 al ttie ilkrmaoon ~ ltis
Thefobqpeooi(s)is(are)diiri;jbtJsi.
stalemenl is true ~ cooed. (A registrarl
who dedil'as as tie, nonn;mi wlidi he
ness as:
PLAZA AUTO SOOY SUPPLY
er she koows to be lalse is glity of a
41ll Gamer Rd.
aime.)Riverside,CA92ft01
s.'~BarUetl,Preside!il
The illJ of !tis statement ooes ool of iself
auttmze lhe l.9!inttis state of afidiious
PABSlnc..
4130 Gamer Rd.
• l!Jsi'essnamefll'daionoflhefiJljsof
il1Ciher llller federal, state, er amnoo
Rive!side,CA92ft01
CALIFORNIA
·
1iM (sec. 1440 el seq. b&!I rode)
The Riverside
Sla(ernent filed wittl !he r.oortty of Riverside oo 06/1[11)7.
Sheriff"s Department
This business is OOOO!lled by Ccr!mlion.
Regstranl ®Vl1eOCed kl transad ixlsiIhereby cert{y that ltis copy is a cxmd
has numerous
ness tlldir !he liditious business nare(s)
tXI)! of lhe IJigi',al slalemert on fie it my
dice.
isled
above
on
1/1f/99.
positions to offer
I dedaie Iha\ al lhe mmation it this
NOOCE: 1lis fmlus business rane
women seeking ·
sialimenl eiires fiye ym lnxn tie date
stalemenl is 1rue aoo amd. IA 119sm
woo deciles as rue, nonn;mi which he iwaslileditlhe()ficeoflheCarly
careers In
CM. ATteW fdilious Busiless tjame
ersheknoivsiJbelalseisp;yofa
aine,)
SlalerTm must be fled before lhal line.
&'.Dean F. Rosser, Presmi
The f1q of llis staremed does rd itself
i!Jllxlrizel'el.9!itlhisstaeofaFtdiilus
The~oflhisslatemenldoesooloflsel
aihorize l\e it this stall of aidii:!.ts
Busiless Name it IWioo of the riJtis of
business ~ wialiai of the riglls of . aoollu tmer federal, stale er conm
liM (See Secb114411, BSeq, Busiless
ad18f tnlsr federal, stale, er conm
law (ser: 1440 el seq. b&p axle)
.nlProfessmsCode).
Statement fied wi1h lhe r.oortfy of RiverI.ARRYW.WNID, CarlyC1erk. '
side on 0611!11)7,
FLE NO. R-2007-08582
p. &28, 115, 7/11, 1/19
I hereby certiy l\al this llll))' is a arnct
.QJPYof lhe oognat slatemertoo 8e II my
The lolO',mg person(s) is (are) OOilQ ixlsioffice.
NOTICE: 1lis ficli(ious business name
ness as:.
OLD WAVE OF INVESTMENT COf!P.
statement exjtes five ym from the date
16381 Coot Breeze Ct
I was Ned II the Olfl:e of !he eo.nty
fijvasile,
CA92500
C1erk. Ane11Rc.ttioolBusilessName
Slaut l1'!ISt be fied befJJe l!tal line.
Old Wave of lnvestmen1 Ccrp.
The ~ or lhis statement ooes oot lself
CALIFORNIA
il\11horizelheuse111hisslateofaFldilious
Business Name it lirJalixl of the w;rts of
lARRY WWNID,Carly ClelX
il10lher lffJder feder.l, state, er OOl1ll100
Tlis business is OOOO!lled by Ccrpm:v1.
aooihertlldirfederal, slateer=
law (sec, 1440 el seq. b&p axle)
ALE NO. R-2007-08926
liM (Sae SedKll 14411, El Seq ,Busi1ess
P,egwant has rd rel beojtl! lo transact
p. &28, 715, 7112, 7/19 ,S(a:emerttliledv.i~lhaCooityofRiverbusi1ess lniel lhe liditious name(s) isled
;nl Professions Cooei
sideon00,1)51()7.
IARRY W.WARD, Cou!(y C1erk.
above.
Ihereby certiy ttiat this copy is a arnd
Thefol:iwllgpm,(s)is(are)~busiI dedae that al ttle 11krmalixl it llis
FILE NO. R-2007~n4
copy of the irigi1al statemerl on lie it my
ness as:
·p. &2a 115, 1112, 7119
sta1emen1 is rue inl carea. IA regisiant
THOMPSON &THOMPSON CON,
oi!'Kl!.
I.ti> declares as rue, mrna\D1 which he
STRUCTION, INC,
NOTICE: Tlis fictitious business name
er she knows kl be false isll)lyof a
The~ pell(l't(s) is (n) tl:illJ ixlsi17230Rand'fflRd.
statemerl expiles M ~ fmn !fie dale . ness as:
aine.)
i was filed it !he Ofu! of !he Ctu1ly . ROYAL PAINT A/lD AUTO BODY SUPRiverskle, CA 92504
~Jl1ltwl Jatim, CEO
Ctefk. Anew fiCl(ms Business Name
Pt.Y
The 1.-g of ltisstatemerl does rd of itself
Statemen( l1IISf be fied hebe that time.
Thanpson &Thanpson Cooslniebl, Ire.
wize the 1.9! it llis state of a liditious
41ll GMler Road
17230 Ranchero Pn.
The fwlJ of this statemerl does rd isel
Rive!side,CA92ft01
business name II wiab1 of Ille [9t of
aulhaize Iha 1.9! it this slate of afi:lili)Js
Riverside, CA92504
il10l\er llller federal, s1a1e, er 001111100
Business
Name
it
mlalioo
of
lhe
11,tts
of
CALIFORNIA
law (sec. 1440el seq. b&p axle)
~
another l.llder ledera, state er o:mroo
Sla(emen( fled wi1h the COJnty of River4130 Gamer Road
This business is cal(NC!ed by Coqmlixl.
law(See Sedion 14411, E!Seq.. 8usiiess
RiYerside,CA92501
side oo 06/1&1l7.
Reg;strartrorrinencedkltrwactbusiandl'MssmsCooe~
CALIFORNIA
Ih«eby cent/ flat ltis copy is a oorred
lARRYW.WARD,C0Jnty aert
ness tJl1der !he licili)Js busi1ess Oil11e(1)
copyoflheoogi,alstatemerlonfileitmy
FILE NO. R-2007"8110
isled above on m 1, 2007.
This business isomlded byCcrJmlixl. m.
p.Fm, 715, 7112,7/i9 Reijsm coomiced Ill transaa btJsi. NOTICE: 1lis liditious business name
tdeclare\hatalllhemnnaoonitllis
slaleirent~M.nloorred. IAregslrall
slalemenlexpresfiveymlnxnlhedate
ness tlldir the ldliJus business name(s)
l\ro declares as lrlll, illoonalion "1i:h he
1lwl/i&,igpm,(s)is(n)~ llllii was filed it l\e Office of the Cou!(y
isled above oo 2002.
ness as.
er•knowsklbefalseistul)'ofa
C1erk. Anew Fdilious Business Name
1aa lhal al hi i1bmatm it ltis
BOOYSCAPE
11111e.)
Slalenm nllS( be fied hebe lhal lime.
statemenlis!Neardamd. ~~
9202~~~-~~.Presllerl
l\ro declares as l'Ue, Woonation which he
The filing of lhis statoo does rd itself
Ri'l!!Sde,CA92ft03
The linJ of llis stafemer( does ool of lself
aulllx'aelhel.9!~1hisstateofaFdilws
ersheknowsklbelalseispyofa
aulhaize !he use dis stale of a ktli)Js
lkisiness
Name ini11lationof the riglls of
aine.)
lwtess name n~ of lhe riglls of Tracy Viyria f>age
lilO(tier under federal, state er conm
&'.lleal F.Rosser, Presidert
(

Small Church for

lAARY W. WNID, r.oort~ Clef\
FlE NO. R-2007$28
p. ooa 7/5, 1112. 1119

sublease in Moreno

1lwlftbingpell(l1(s)• (n)doil,J blJsi.

Valley early morning

or afternoon service.
For information
please call

951-655-0757

liM (Sae Secin 14411,BSeq., 8ulirless
.nlPrrlessicrlsCode)
IARRY WWNID, Carly Clef\
FlE NO. R-2007-08692
p. &28, 715, 7l1Z 1/19

The fol1vq pell(l't(s)~ (are)il:iirl;i ixlsinessas:
ll&il JACKSON REAi.TY SERVICES
16381 Cod Breeze Ct
RNerside, CA 92503

IISSas:
K&Y TRANSPORTION SEIMCE
27768 Pllfi Breeze Dr.

Room, CA 92585
O!ll)t1<$11Pwr
27768 Pm Bleeze Dr.
Room, CA92385

1lis busi'ess ~ amided by lrmita.
Ragistranlhasrdystbeojtl!lomsad
busirtss imer tl!e ~ nare(s) isled
above.
.
I US liihl !he rloonatioo 11 ltis
statemerl is rue .nl cxmd. (A le9Slrari
lllil declares as true, infoonation wtid! he
er she knows to be false~ gtif\)'ol a
aine.)
s/~Primer
llw)fiirljofltisstal!menldoesrdofi!sel

~ Moni:a V
. Valerm
The 1rg ofIlls s1a1emer1 ooes oo1 ofw
aitoozetheuseittisstateofafidiliJus
btmssrane11vdi,bioflhelijjsof
aoolhertlldirfederal,sfate,erlXl11ft100
law (sec. 1440 el seq. b&p axle)
Stalmnt lied with Ille County of fwer.
sideoo06/21m.
lherebyreJ\ify1ha1hs~maarnct
copy of (he Cliginaf staternerl 00 Ne it my
ob.
NOTICE: 1116 fi:this busi'less rtil11e
staiemelltelP{e!live)'lilSfroollhedale
has lied it !he Ob of tl!e Ctu1ly
Cterl Anew f11lm Busiless Nilne
Siami roost be filed beltre Ila line.
Theliingliltisslalement~ooliself
amrelhel.9!ittisstateofaFidi1iius
llusiless Nil1'li it l'l(jajon of the r;,ttl of
aootfler irdar federal, state er coovnon
law !Sae Sedion 14411, El Seq.,Business
alliProfessionsCode)
lAARY W.WARD, Couily C1erk.

Conllnued on Page A-7

~J.rlson(NMN)
16381 Cod Breeze Ct
Riverside, CA92503

1.111ooCar1Jatim
16381 Cod Breeze Ct
Riverside, CA92503
This bum is cooJucted by lllirlwal Husballl&Wrle.
Registrant canmeoced to lransad blJsi.
ness ooder !he fictiliius busiless name(s)
listedaliol'eon10/23/85.
ldeclareflaall\einfooralixlitlhis
statement is true and ixma. IA regim
lllio dedares as true, i'loonalix1 wt1i:h he
ershekoowsbbe false isgtiltyof a
aine.)
~.!Jmle JatJSOO. Micl1 Jack9ll
The~ofthisstatemeol~rdofitseK
aulhooze the use it this state of afidililus
businessnan'en,wiionoflherijllsof
illlt!tl- tmer federal, state, er l!lf11m1
1iM (ser: 1440 et seq. b&jl axle)
S!atemenlfiledwitli'lheCt,,!iyofRiversidaon[il&ll7.
I hereby certiy ca tis copy is a am
lllPY of lhecrijraf stllameri oo tile it my

m.

NOTICE: This ictJious wsi1ess name
statementexinsfive~lnxntl!edale
iwasiedittheOfficeoflheCarly
CM. Anew FdiiM Busiless Name
Statement l1IISf be filed before fla line.
The finJ of ttisslaloo does oo1 itself
aulhoozelhel.9!itllisstateofaFICtitious
BusilessNameitliia6onoftl!elijjsof
mf'« inler ledoolf, state er conm
liM (See Section 14411, Et Seq., Busiiess
andProfessioos Cooe(
WIRY W.WAAO, Cotllcy Clerk
FlLeNO.R-2007-08693
~ &28, 1/5, 7/11, 7119

The fol1vq ~s) is (are) OOIIJ ixlsiness as:
MATTRESS BROTHERS
25125 ~ St,9.ii\e ~1
Moreno Valey, CA 92557
Glem~Mnly
25350 ~ llr.lW
Moreno Valey, CA 92551

1lis bmss is amtded by rdvil.lal.
~ has rd yet begtJ1 kl b'an.lad
business inler the f1diious name(s) listed
above.
I declare lhal al !fie inbtnatm it tt,~
statement is true and cooed. IA~
woo limes as true, i'lormalkln m he
ershel'IICrwslDbefaluiµlyofa
aine.)
sl.Glem 1lmpsxi Mil1fey
The finJ of Ills slatement does ool of isef
aulhooze Oieuse it l1is state of a fi:ti1llus
business name it Yillatm of !he rij1ls of
ancihel tnlsr federal, state, er IXIMIOl1
law (sec. 1440 el seq. b&p oode)
S!alemeri filed wilh !he Carly of River•
sideon06/1007.
I hereby certiy 1ha1 ltis alpj ~ a arnct
~y of !he Cliginaf sta!emerl on Ne in my
oil'l:e.
NOTICE: This fidlious business name
statement exins nve ym rom the dale
nwas Ned it !he Olfl:e of Ille County
Cieri, Anew fi:liious llusiless Nane
S(atemeot nm! be iled befcra 1ha1 ~
The linJ of l1is statemeot ooes oot lsel
autoorize lheuseitttisstateof a f.:tim
llusilessName111'iaa\ia\oflherijilsof
adier trdef federal state (X conm
law !See Sedim 14411, E1Seq., Busi'ess
alllProfessionsCooet

New County recruitments this week:
Benefits Senior Manager$36.07-$46.15/hr
Building Plant Operator
$20.56-$26.27/hr
Facilities Maintenance Worker•
$15.36-$19.59/hr
Financial Auditor-8ehavioral Health
$25.01 -$31.91/hr
Fingerprint Examiner Trainee/I/II
$2,794.13-$4,775.33/rtlo
PSD Custodian-Crestline Only (Contract)
$10.02/hr
Public Health Nurse 1111-CCS
$24.29-$33.05/hr
Supervising Automated Systems Analyst II
$28.22-$36.07/hr
Supervising Child Support Officer
$20.56-$26.27/hr
Systems Development Team Leader
$36.07-$46.15/hr
San Bernardino County Human Resources
157 W. Fifth Street, First Floor
San Bernardino
(909)38 7-8304
www.sbcounty.gov/hr
EEO/ADA Compliant
p. 7119

mizelhel.9!i11tiss1ateofali:litious
busiiess name in liliaoon of lhe riJhts of
anotl!er under. feder.11, stale, er coovnon
liM (sec. 1440 el seq. b&p code)
Stateirent ~ed wi1h the Cou1tyof River•
sij) on 06/2&01.
lherebycertifylhalltistXl)!isaOOfred
copy of Ille oogra statement on file it my

m.

NOTICE; Tlis fK:\iirJus busi1ess name
stalemellt eXj)'eS five ym fmn !he date
lwasfiledittheOlfK:eoflheCounty
Cterl Anew Fmis Business Nane
Slatemenl must be filed befcre lhat line.
The i11J of tis siatemert ooes rd ilsef
mizelfleuse11tisstateofaFdiiotis
Business Hanle it idalioo of!fie ~ of
aoo(her tlldir federal slate er tallTOO
law (See Sedim 14411, El Seq., Btmss
ard Prtressions Cooe)
lARRY W.WARO, Ctu1ly Ctefk
Alf NO.R-2007ffift0
p. &2& 715, 1/11, 7/19
The~pellOl1(s)islat11)~busil'l!SSas:

ClEANING BY JEMS
8273 Helena Ave.
Pm,sile, CA 92ft04
P.O.Box 7049
Pm,sile, CA 92513
Moni:aw.ianal'alerdin
8273 Helena Ave.
Rivelsile, CA92504
~~ Valentil Gooz;jez

8273 Helena Ave.
Riverside, CA92504

This buslleSS is coodllcted by ~ '
ltisband &Wife.
P.e!,1slrari has 001 yet beojtl! lo transad
busiiess tlldir (he fdous nare(s) isled
above.
I declare that al the rlonnation it ltis
statemerlislrlll.nlamd. (Aregistrarl
woo dedares as 111!, iifcrmalion he
ershekimiJbe1atse•tul)'ofa
IBM,)

m

FI.ENO. R-2007-088&)
p.&2& 7/5, 7112, 1/19
The~pell(l't(s)is(are)~wsiness·as:
Q80XST\JDIO
• 1133W.BlaineSllf86
Rive!side,CA92S07
5225 Calyon Crest llr.171448
Rivm,CA92509-6ll1
()mn Hans (NMN)

1133 w.Bfail3 ~ 1186

Rlvfflide, CA92507

1lis busirei~ aroicledby ~
Regisfril1I ~ lo transad blJsi.
ness tlldir Ille ictim busi'ess name(s)
isledaboveoom 1, 2007.
I declre l'!al al the IJfoonalix1 it tis
statement is M and (X)fl'er:l (A regstrant
r.!il dedares as rue, mmm m he
ershel'IICrwsklbe~ispyof a
aine.)
.
sl.Olirloo Hans
The fiq ofllis sla1emenl does rd of i1sell
au\horizelheuseinthisstateof afidltiOIJs
busilessname~monoflheri,t~of
anolhe! irdar federal, state, er conm
law (sec. 1440 et seq. b&p code)
Sta1ement filed with too Cooity of River•
sideon0600l7.
Ihereby certify flat ltis copy ~ a arnct
copy of Ille olijKB stalemelll on file it my
office.
NOTICE: llis fi:litious busiiess name
statemen1 ~ l'r;e years 1cm lhe dale
ttwasliled11tl!eOfx:eoftheC4xrtt
CM. A new Fidilioul Busilesl Nil1'li
Slatemenlll'!IStbeliedbelorelhalline.
1lwl iling of llis s1a1eme111 ooes rd iself
au\horizelfleuseitllisstateofaFidiious
Busms Name II IUaia1 o! 1M lijjs of
aoolher tmer federal, state er conm
1iM (See Secbl 14411, E1Seq., 8tmss
nl'rofesstoolCode).
LARRY W.WNID, Carly C1erk.
AlE NO. R-2007-0797◄
p. &28, 7/5, 1/12, 7119
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LEGALS
Continued from A-6
The~pm-is)~l.we)ooillbusiooss as:
PACIFIC ANAHCIAL NETWORK
44-UXH,looterey AYeOOe, Stile 208
Piim Desert,CA 92260

VdiSoen
7n45 lbida Ave.
Piim Desert, CA 92260
1lis business is anix:ted by ixMltal.
R~ coovnerced lo l'ansad busiooss illder lte fdiliJus business name(s)
isled above oo 6119/117.
I declare lha1 al lte nfoonafM il llis
slateme~ is lrue all! cxmd. (Areijsbarl
MIi dedares as lrue, ilfoonalioo m he
11,'sheblobelalseis~ofa
aime.)
sl.'Mli Jar.is
The ijilg ofllis slatemenldoesnotof rtself
ault!Xize h use ~ lhis Slale of afdilious
business nameillillaliloollhe riJJjsof
ardher ooder lederal, stale, °" CXlflllllll\
law 1sec. 1440 el seq. b&p oode)
S~lement filed Yli1h the Coolly of RMlrside oo 06/191117.
I llireby cedify lhal llis a,py is a1Xrn11

a,pyolthell,'\lifllislalemerloolien111'/
oh.
NOTICE: 1lis fictiJous business name
s1a1emer1 e!jtes five yeas ran the dale
lwasliedntheOlfll!oltheCwiy
Cielk AnewfdiliousBusinesstme
Slatemert must be lied bekre lhal line.
The iji1g ol llis slateme~ does not rtself
iMJIIXlrizelheusenllisstaleolafdilious
Busines.l Nane n IWOOII of the riJlis of
mhel uooer federal, siate °" amon
law (SeeSecooo 14411, EISeq., Busiless
all! ~ Code[
lAARY W. WARD, Coorty Cletk
FILE NO, ~2007-02082
p. 6'28, 715, 7/fZ 7119
The~ pm-is) is late)ooill busiooss as:
CANTON CHINESE
12625 #1-lfrede!ii St
Mcreoo ~ , CA9'2553

This business is coob:led b'/ lfllil&I ·
Husballl&Wne.
Regisb'a~ has not yel beglll ~ lransad
busiless under the fdiliJus name(s)6sred
above.
I ne lhal al lhe ilfoonam ii llis
slalemenl is true ard oooecl IA reijsbarl
'(,tiodedares as true, OOl1liiion m he
irshelalowslobefaseis~ola
aime.)
s/,Oscar E.Gan:ia Diaz
The filg of tis stalemeri does not of ilsell
aulhaize the use ii llisslaleol afdiliJus
busiiess rn il ~ ol lhe riJh~ of
another lllder federal, 'stale, CJ CXlflllllll\
law (sec.'1440 el seq. b&p code)
Statement filed v,i/i the County of Riverside oo 00/27/07,
I llireby certify lhal llis IXl'Y is a IXrnl1
COfl'/ of lhe °"9flli stalemenloo fie in my
liire.
NOTICE: This 6clilious busiless n.rne
slalemenleljliresfiveyeanlnxnlhedate
i was liled n lhe Office of the Coolly
Clerl<. Anew Fdilrui Busiless Name
S1alerne,i musl be lied before llal lime,
The lillg ol llis slatemenl !bes not iself
aulliirizetheuseilllisslateofafdililus
Busiiess N.rne n Yidali:Jnolthe riJjjs ol
anotherunderfeder.i,slaleCJcornnm
law(See Sedicn 14411, EISeq., Business
ard Professms Code),
LARRY W.WARD,Cwiy Cletk
FILE NO. R-2007-00099
p. 715, 7/12, 7119, 7126
The faig pellOO(s) is (are) dcing business as:
THE REST

41535AzlecCt.
~
.CA92536
P.O.Box347
,lqa'ga, CA 9253&-0347

Saooel~Hujles
41535 Azlec Cl
,!qa'ga, CA92536

1lis busiless is cooduded by illlw!ua.
R~ has not yet beg111 lo lransad
busi,ess under the ftliliJIJs nane(s) isled
CALIFORNLI.
above.
1
ne lhal ~I the ilfoonam n llis
Thisl!Jsiiessisanix:tedby~
Slalemeri ~ true aoo oooed. IA regs1ran1
Regisrall has not yel beglll kl ~
MIi dedares as true, ilfoonaliln m he
businessuooerthelidliousname(s)isled
Of she lalowslobe fa~ isglill'jola
abol'e,
aime.)
I declare lhal al the nfoonalilo ii llis
s/.Samrel l. Htqies
slalemerl is lrue all! cxmd. (A regislrarl
The fiiig ol lhis slalemeri !bes not of iself
'lffl) declares as lrue, infoonafm m he
aulhaizetheuseillhisslaleola6clilious
onhealobelalseisgt.ityola
busiiessrnilYiolalixioftieriJhlsol
aime.)
another ooder federal, slale, CJ CXlflllllll\
s/.M<lxl J,Hong, Presileri
law (sec. 1440 el seq. b&p code)
The iji1g o( llis stalEm!rt does not o(ilself
·
~lemeri lied with lhe COO'ly of Riveraulluize lhe use n Dis slate ol afdiliJus
side oo ~7.
busiless name il IWOOII ol lhe riJh~ of
Illireby certify lhal llis copy is a oooed
aniiher ooder federal, stale, II,' CXlflllllll\
a,py ol lhe lll9fl3I slatemenl on lie ii my
law 1sec. 1440 el seq. b&p oode)
office.
Stalnil filed Yli1h lhe Coolly of RMlrNOTICE: This fidilious busiless name
side oo ~1,117.
stalemeri eljlires five years m lhe dale
I hereby certify that !his oopy is a cooed
I was lied il lhe Office of the Coorty.
a,py o1 lhe oogiMI s1a1emen1 oo lile n 111'/
Clert. Anew Fliililus Busiless Name
olli:e.
Slalemeli
musl be filed befll,'e Ila! 1ml.
NOTICE: This lidlious busiless name
Thefiilgofllisslalemerldoesnotilself
stalefOOfll ~ five ye.is lnxn tie daii
aullilrizelheuse111issta1eofafliililus
lwasliednlheOlfl:eollheCwiy
Business Name nWllalioo o1111e riJjjs o1
C1et Anew Falilul Business Name
miler ooder federal, slale CJ o:xnnm
Slaemenl roost be iled bekre tiat line.
law(SeeSedicn
14411, EISeq., Business
Thelqolllisslalemerlibesnotil;elf
ardProfessioosCode),
aulluizelheuseillisstateolafdilious
LARRY W. WARD,Cwiy Clert
Business Name il ~ ol the ~ ol
ALE NO, R-2007--06047
mMr ooder lederal, stale CJ CXlflllllll\
p 715, 7112, 7/19, 7126
law !See Sedicn 14411, ElSeq, BosiJess
all! ProlessioosCode[
NOTICE
OF
PETITION
TO ADMINlAARY W,WARD, Coorty Cletk
ISTER ESTATE OF BETTE
FILE NO, R-2007-08893
GLUYAS, AKA BETTY W.
~ 7/5, TM, 7119, 7126
GLUYAS OR BETTE BRASSEALE
HEP 000853
The~ pellOO(s) is (are) doing busiTo al heirs, beneficiaries, cred!O!S,
ness as:
contingent creditora, and persoos
BARRY TRANSPORTATION
who may otherwise be interested in
11711 CdlettAve.112237
lhe Iliff or estate, or both, of: Bette
f'.Nerskle,CA 92505
Gluyas, aka Betty W. Gluyas or
Bette Brasseale. A petition for
CaliilBarrilgtonTtde.'
Probate has been filed by:Elizabelh
11711 Cdel!Ave. #1237
Coceran in the Superior Court of
Rive/side, CA92505
califomia, Counly ot. Riverside. The
Petition for probate requests
Clairowie Tl.der (NMN)
lhal:Elizabelh Cochran be appoin1ed
11711 Colell Ave.112237
as personal representative lo adminRMlrside, CA 92505
~ler the estate of the decedent. The
This busiless is oorw:I~ by lnaMdta . petition requests lhe decedent's wil
and
codicils, if any, be admitted lo
\!Jsbm&Wle.
probate. The will and any codicils
Registra1I has not yet beguJ kl uansacl
are avai~ble for examination n lhe
bwiessooderthelidliousrn(s)isted
file kepi by the court. The petition
above.
request authority lo administer lhe
I dedare lha1 Ill lte nfcrmam il this
estate under the Independent
Sla'~ment is true afll cxmd. (A registrant
Administration of Estales Ali (Th~
'lffl)dedaresaslrue, ivoonatl:inmhe
authority will allow the personal repCJshebklbefalseisgt.ityola
resentative lo lake many actions
aime.)
wilhout oblaining court approval.
s/.caMnB,Tm
Before
taijng certan very important
The Iii, of llis slaleme!idoes not ol iself
aciions, however, the peisonal repallllJil!lheusenllisstateolafidiious
busi1ess name n Wllalioo of the riJhls ol reseritative wil be required lo give
notice lo interested persons unless
another ooder feder.i, slate, CJ CXlflllllll\
they have waived notice or coosenllaw (sec. 1440 el seq. b&!) oode)
ed
lo the proposed action.) The
~lemelll lied wilh the Coolly of Riierindependent adminislralion authority
side oo ~1Ml7.
win be granted unless an interested
Ihereby certify that llis oopy is a1Xrn11
peraon files an objection lo the peti~yof the~ stalemenloo fieil 111'/
tion and shows good cause why lhe
oh.
court should not granl lhe authority.
NOTICE: This 6clilious business name
Aheanng on the petition wil be held
stalemenl e!jtes five years lnxn the dale
in !his court as follows: Dale: Ju~
lwesfiledntheOfficeoltheCru,Jy
Cleft Anew FIClii:ius Busiiess Name' 24, 2007 Time: 8:30 a.m. DepL: H-6
Superior Court of California, County
~temer.l must be filed before Iha! line.
of Riverside, 880 N. Stale StreeL
ThefiD,jollhisslalemerllbesnotiself
HemeL CA 92543 Branch: Probate.
atill:lize the use ntis s1a1e ol aFdililus
If you objed lo the granting of the
BusilessNameilWliiiiooolthe~ol
petition, yoo should appear al lhe
aoolher under federal, slate Ir CXlflllllll\
hearing and stale your otjections or
law(See Sedicn 14411, El Seq, Bosiless
@e
written objections with the court
ard Professioos Code)
before the hearing. Yoor appearLARRY W.WARD, CWlt)'Clert
ance may be in persoo or by your
FILE NO.R-2007-08666
attorney. If you are a creditor or a
p. 715, 711Z 7/19, 7126
contingent cred'rtor of the deceased,
you.
must file your daim with lhe
The followirlJ pellOO(s) is (are) ooill busicourt and mail a copy to the personness as:
al representative apponled by the
MARJ( AHGEl'SBESTIE BASKETS
court within four months from lhe
11s15CamSawisa
date
of fi~I issuance of letters as
Moreno \laley, CA 92551
provided n Probate Code section
9100. The lime for filing claims wtl
Chama Share Slewal1
not expire before four months from
17615 Carrm Sawisa
lhe rearing dale noticed above. You
Mereno \laley, CA 92551
may exan'ine the file kept by the
court If you are a persoo inlerested
MnAnlhcrrfS!ewa,t
in lhe estate, you may fie with the
17665CamSawisa
court a Reques1 for Special Notice
Moreno \laley, CA 92551
(form DE-54) of the filing of an
uwenlory and appraisal of estale
1lis busiiess is lll1ltled by lrdlmal •
assets
or of any petition or account
Husband &'Mfe.
as provided in Probale Code section
R~ has not yet beglJ1 lo uansacl
1250. ARequest for Special Notice
business under lhe rdiiM name(s) illed
form is available from the court
above.
derk.
I dedale lhal al lhe ilfoonaliln in Iii.I
Petitioner. 2115 S, Wood~nd SI.,
slalemerl is trueafll oooecl (AregisU.n
Visala, CA 93277
MIi dedares as true, i'lonnalion m he
p. 715, 7112, 7/19, 7126
CJsheatobelalse\sgt.ityofa
a'me.)
The• pm-is) is (a,e) dcing bus>
sl.CilarilaLSlewirl
ness as:
The fii1g of lhis slalemenl !bes not ol lself
.
BLESSINGS 00 COME TRUE
aollmze the use ii lis slale ol a 6clilious
25244 Brite Tral Rd.
busilessnameillillaliooolthe~ol
Mcreoo Valey, CA 9'2553
aoolher under federal, slale, CJ CXlflllllll\
law (sec. 1440 el seq. b&!) oode)
Nalaf~ El:lis ~
~temenl filed wilh lhe COO'ly of RNer25244 Brile Tral Rd.
side oo 00/'181117.
Mcreoo Vaftey, CA 92553
Illireby certify lhal llis copy is a1Xrn11
a,py ol lhe'CJ9nal statemeri oo lie n 111'/
Eil,ya,Pai(lliy
office.
25244 Boole Tral Rd.
NOTICE: This lictiious business name
Mcreoo Valley, CA 92553
slatemeol e!jtes five years m lhe dale
l was liled ii lhe 00:e of the Cwiy
1lis business is CXIOlJdOO by lrdMIJal •
Cletk. Anew fdioous Busiiess Nane
Husbirxf&Wlfe.
Slalemeri mus1 be fie! befcre Iha! line..
R~ll!s notye{beguikllransad
The Iii, of llis slalement !bes not iself
aulhaize the use ii llis slate ol a Faoous business ooder lhe IDoous nane(s) isled
aboYe.
BusiJess Name ii Wllalioo olthe~of
I declare !hat al the ilfooTlml ~ tis
anotherooderlederai, slaleCJCXlflllllll\
slalef!ffl ~ lrue ard oooed. (Aregsmt
law (See SediJn 14411, El Seq., Busi1ess
!!TIO dedares as true, ilbmation m he
ard~Codef
ershekrmk>belase~glilfyola
lAARY W.WARD, Coorty Clert
aime.)
FILE NO. R-2007-09253
s/.Nat.E Mayer-Gooy
~ 7/5, 7/1Z 1119, 7fl.6
The filg of llis stalenei !besoot o( lse,'f
aulrorizetheusefllhiss~ofafidilious
The fallJ person(s) is (are) dll'Q busibu!ilessname~lidaliooollteriJh~of
ness as:
anotllir under federa, state, CJ oonvnoo
GARSAMT.R.K.
law (sec. 1440 el seq. b&p oode)
21400 Tcrwnserda Ave,
Slalernenl filedwilh the r.x.i~ of RiverMarero Valrey, CA 92557
sideonll6Xll.ll7.
lllirebycertifyllallis~ isaoooect
OscarE.Gan:ialliaz
a,pyofthe~stalemenlooflleil111'/
21400 Tcrwnserda Ave,
office.
Moreno \laley, CA 92557
NOTICE: 1lis Fdi1ixJs business name
stalemeri eipres five yeais from the dale
l'eanaSm-aGan:ia
I
was lied il tie Oloo! of the Cwiy
21400 Townsema Ave.

H.S.IUoc.

•

Mereno We/,CA 92557

ALCOHOi.JC BEVERAGES
Clet Anew Falious Busitess Name
Slatemenl roost be fled befcre Iha! line..
Oaleolflilg~lioo.May 17,2007
To
l\1tcrn
tt May CorQlfn:
The fiiig ol lltis slalemenl !bes not ilself
aulillrize lhe use~ lhis stale ol aFdiious , The Noole(s) ol lhe Appi(M(s) is/are:
Bwless N.rne ii VQalm of tie ri(l,m of
ALPHA FOOO GROUP INC The ~
anolher under federal, Slate CJ CXlflllllll\
cants isloo atxr.e .we illWl!I 10 the
law (See Sedioo 14411, EISeq, Busitess
Depalmenl ol AfcollJli: Beverage Conlrol
10 sel ablholc beverages at 13373 PERard Professions Codei
lAARY W.WAAO, r.x,i~ Clerk
RIS BLVD, STE F503 • f504, MORENO
FllE NO. R-2007~146
VALLEY, CA 92553-010 Type of
p. 715, 111z 7119, 7126
icense(s) ~ loc 41.0N.sALE BEER
AND WINE•EATING Pl.ACE
p. 711Z 7119, 7126
The~persoo(s)is(n)ooillbusinessas:
GO 2IT REALTY
The~ pm-is) is I.we) ~ busiooss as:
1n Marysa Kami SL
JUMBO BOWL CAFE
1Coruta, CA 92881
387 Ma,raaAve., Suie l@-441
7207 Mtgm Ave.If
Rilersile, CA92003
Ccrooa. CA 92879
Sara Celeste Ei:h

m Mama Kalhm St
Ccrooa.CA'92882

This business is cmfucled 11/ Divkilal
Regslnri has not yet beg.n kl lransacl
business ooder tie li:tiiaJs name(s) isled
;w,e,
l deda,elhalallhenoonalmnlhis
stalemeri is true ard cxmd. (A regislran!
llflo dedares as lrue, ilfoonalioo m he
CJshekrmlobelaseisguityola
aime.)
!I.Sara C.Ei:h
ThefiD,Jolltisstalemerilbesnotolilself
aulillrizetheuseilllisslaleolafidilious
business name n vaam of lhe ~ of
anolhertnderfederal, stale, Ofj)OfMl)(I
law (sec. 1440el seq. b&p oode)
Stalemenl liled Mlh the Coonly ol R~erside on ~14.117.
I hereby certify lhal this oopy is a cooed
oopy ofthe oogilal statement oo fi~ ii 111'/
lflce.
NOTICE: This idiioos business name
stalemeri e!jtes five years from tie dale
I was filed ~ lhe Qfli(! ol lhe Coolly
Cleft AneM Fdililus Busitess Name
Slatemenl IIIJStbe filed before lhal line..
The fiD,j of tis stalerned !bes not lself
illl1lllizetheusenllisslateolafaoous
Busitess Narne n lillalm of bl riJh~ of
anolher ooder federa, slate °" cornnm
law (See Sedioo 14411, El Seq., Business
ard Prolessioos Code)..
LARRY W.WARD, Cwiy Cle~
FILE NO. R-2007--08500
p. 715, 7/fZ 7119, 7126
The ~ person(s)is (are) doi1g business as:
91¢ PLUSSUPER STORE
8151 MlgtooAve.
Riverside, CA 92ro3
Erner Wlreoo ~
23918<1.garwieaCr.
Ccrooa, CA 92879

This business is oooducted by~
Regislran has not yet beg.n ii lransacl
business tnderthe ficliilJJs nane(s) i.lted

above.
I deda,e lhal ail lhe rlonnam ii llis
stalernentistrueandoooect. (Aregistra,11
m he
CJshekrmlobefalseisguityola
aine.)
s/.ElnerW,Esimza
The filJ of llis slalemerl !bes rd of ilself
illl1lllize lteusen llis slate o1 aidiioos
businessrmieilvdatixloflhe~of
another ooder federal, slate, CJ IXlllnm
law (sec. 1440 el seq. b&p oode)
Stalernenl liled lli~ the Couriy ol Riva.
sideoo~7.
lllirebycertifylhalllisa,py~a1Xrn11
COfl'I of lhe orgnal statement on file ii 111'/
office.
NOTICE: 1lis ,ficlilious busiless name
statement expires five years m the dale
iwasfi~nlheOfficeoflteCoonly
Cleft Anew Ftdilws Business Name
Slatemenl must be filed before lhal line.
The filJ of lhis slalemenl does not iself
aulhorizefleuseinlhisslaleolaF'IClilioos
!!TIO dedares as lrue, infoonam

Busitess~in'idalirlo(fleiqllsof
fflMJ ooder federa, slale CJ CXlflllllll\

law (See SediJn 14411, EISec;, IMiless
ar11 Prolessms Code\
lAARY W.WARD,Cwiy Clelt
ALE NO. R-2007-08173
p. 115, 111z 7119, 7126
The~iieiioo(s)is(are)ooillbusiness as:
MENRSCHNllZEl 697
7460 Missiln Grove Pi(wf
Riverside, CA925al
Kara\O.Si'91
19583 Tarocoo ln.
Riverside, CA925al
ThisbusinessisimlmdeyliMiJ;i.
~ convneoced kl ma:! Miness tnder lhe fldilixJs busiless name(s)
isled alioYeoofl/1/07.
ldeda,elhalal themrnm nlis
stalement ~ true ard cxmd. (A ajsml
llflo dedares as true, inlonnaim m he
CJsheialowslobefalse~iµtyola
aime.)
s/JnD.~h
Theiilljollhis stalementdoesnotolilself
aulillrizelheuseinlhisSlaleofaficlilious
business name n vdatixl o1 tie riJhls of
anolher under federal, slale, °" ccrrmon
law (sec. 1440 el seq b&pcn1e)
Slalemenl lied Yli1h lhe Coorly of Riversile oo lXil'l&'ll7.
Illireby rertJfy Ila! llis a,py is a cooed
a,pyolthell,'\linalsttemertoofllei'l111'/
office.
NOTICE: 1lis 6clilious busiless rn
slalemenl e!jtes five years m lhe dale
!wasfiled~lheOifll!ofhCoorly
Clet Anew Fdlious Busiless Name
Stalernen1 must be filed befcre that line.
The fii-g of !his slalemenl does rd itself
aulillrizethe use inlhis slaleof aFialious
Busress Name in lillam of bl righm of
anolher under federa( stale II,' OOOITIOO
law (See Seclioo 14411, El Sec;, Busitess
ardProfessioosCodef
IAARYW WARD,CwiyClert
FILE NO. R-2007-00036
p. 715, mz 7119, 7126
AMENDED
The illlMiig pm-is) is (ae) ooill business as:
THEE TRlrTH TRUCKING
27298ErgewoolStreel
Rancho Belago, CA 92555

Roder'di OelEI Johnsoo
17298&,gle-mfSt
Rancho Belago, CA 92555
.kxfy Annelle Holey .kl'vlson
27298 Engie'mf SI.
Rariro Belago, CA 92555

Nan'dapPalraltiranofll
9115 Dll1can Ave.
P.Nri!e, CA 92503
Krar.w!NillastHm

9115 Duncan Ave.
RMlrside, CA 92503
1lis busiless is imltmd b'/ a General

~
Regintl has not yej beguJ kl uansacl

business ooder lhe fdixxls nane{!) isl~
above.
I declare lhal al lhe nfoonml it llis
slatemerl is lrue all! cxmd. (A regisuanl
!!TIO declares as il.e, ilfoonalioo lllidl he
CJshekrmlobefalseisguilyola
aine)
s/.Na~ Palrati.mnf .
The ffl111 ol llis stalemenl does not ol rtself
authooze lhe use il llis state of afictitious
business name ii VQalm ol lhe r,fls of
another trider federal, stale, CJ aliTlnoo
law (sec. 1440 el seq. b&p oode)
Slalemenl ~oo with lhe Cotrily ofP.Nerside on 07'™17.
Ihereby certify lhal llis a,py is a cooed
a,py ol lhe •
slatemerl on lie in 111'/
o,'lce,

aoothertriderfederal, staieCJCXlflllllll\
law(See Secooo 14411, EISeq., BusiJess
afll Professixls Codef
IARRY W.WARD, Couriy Clerk
FILE NO. R-2007--09ti07
p. 7111, 7/19, 7126, Pll
The folcrtfflg person(s) Is (are) ooill busiooss as:
AUDIOKLllG
411 W.EsjimjeAve.
Hernet,CA92583

Tamer, Tayser Sara
1874 Rosenm Cr.
Hemet, CA 92583
1lis business is iml..ded b'f a lniMilat.
Regism Ills ool yel begun k> lransad
business lllder lhe liditious name(s) isled
above.
I dedare lhal al lhe nfonnalxll ~ lhis
stalemeri is true and 1Xrn11. (A regislranl
MIi dedares as true,nfoonam m he
Ofsheialowslobefalse~~ilyola
aine.)
sl.Tarnerl Sara
The liiig of!tis stalemenl does not of ilself
aulhaize the use ~ !is stale of a lidlious
busiiess rn il Yiolam ol the ~ of
anciher ooder federa, stale, °" ooom
law (sec.1440 el seq. b&p oode)
Stalemenl filed v.ilh lhe Coorty ol P.Nerside oo oom.1)7,
lllirebyrerllfylhallliscopyisaoooect
a,py ol lhe •
s1a1emen1 on file n my
ollit.e.
NOTICE: This fidilious busiless name
statement expires live ye.rs from the dale
has ijoo in lhe Office of lhe Cruity
Clerk. Anew Fdilix.ts Busiless Name
Slalemenl rut be flied before 11ta1 line.
The fimJ of llis Slalemenl !bes not itself
aulhorirelheuseinthisstateolafdilious
Business Nane nooa1m of !hi ~ of
anciher ooder federal, slale CJ CXlflllllll\
law (See Sedicn 14411, ElSec;, Busi'iess
and Professi1ns Code),
LARRY W.WARD,Cany Clert
FILE NO. R-2007-09500
~ 7/12, 7119, 7/16, Pll

NOTICE. 1lis fidilious btl.iness rn
slatenei eJjWiS five yeas from the dale
I was fied it the Office ol lhe Cwiy
Cle!li. Anew Falilul Busi1ess Name
Stalemenl l1'llSI be filed befcre lhal line.
The &PJ of llis stalemed does not «self
authoozelhe illhisslaleofaftdilious
Business Name liolam of lhe ~ of
another LIiier federal, stale CJ IXlllnm
law(See Sedicn 14411, EISeq., Business
ardl'rolessioosCodef
LARRY WWARD, Cwiy Clerk
FILE NO. R-2007-095fli
~ 7/fZ 7119, 7/16, Pll

WiamHam~
40479 ~ SI.
Temecula, CA 92591

ThefolkiwilgpellOO(s)~(a,e)dlirgbusiness as
DISCOVERY TRAFAC SCHOOL
24481 &mymead ltid.
Moreno~. CA 9'2553

Thisbusiness~IXllll.dedlY/a niilicia.
Regslnri has not yel beguJ ii ma:!
busiless trider the liditious nane(s) isled
above.
I dedare lhal al the ilformaoon n lhis

°1

R&PCcrp.

24481 Sumymead BMi
Mcreoo Valey, CA 92553
CALIFORNLI.
Th~ business ~ condt.doo by a
CCJJm!xn
Regislr.ri1 has not yet beglJ1 kl lransact
business under the fdiliJus nameis) Isl~
abo\e,
I deda,e lhal al the ilfoonalm II this
slatemerl is lrue and cxmd. (Aregislrali
'lffl)dectresasii.e,ilfoonalioomhe
CJshekrowslobefalseisg,ilyofa
aine.)
s/Rooert A. Oiavez, Presm1t
Theijilgolllisslalemerllbes notof lself
aulhorizetheusenlhisslaleolafictitious
business narm ii YidaliJn ol the riJjjs ol
another under rederal, stale, CJ ooovoon
law (sec. 1440 el seq,b&!) oode)
Slalemenl Noo with the CWtty ol Riverside oo lXil'l&'ll7.
I llireb'f certify lhal 11is copy is a1Xrn11
a,pyoflte°"9fllislalernertooflleilmy
office
OOTICE: This ktrtious business name
stmen1 •XJl'iS five years ran lhe date
has lied n lhe Office of lhe Cwiy
Cieri. Anew Fdililus ~ Name
~lernent musl be filed before lhal lme.
The ~ ol tis statemeri lbes not lseff
alJOOrize lhe use~ this stale ol a fictinJs
&im Name noom, o1 bl rqi~ of
another under federal, stale CJ ooovoon
law (See Sedicn 14411,tl Seq, Busiless
ali!ProfessicrtsCode)
LARRYW,WARD, CotrityCle~
FLE NO. R-2007.00055
~ 7l1Z 7/19, 7116, Pll
Thefomllpm-is)is(are)doingbusiness as:
TRINITYACCESS CONTROL SOLUTIONSLLC
TRINITY ACS
TACSLLC
26202 Cdlonwood St
Mlrrieta,CA92563
39251 Wirdiesl!I' Road,~ #107-144
Mllrieta, CA91563
Trilily Actess CorlrQ SolJtkins, LLC
26201 CoilDnlmf SI.
Mirriela, CA 92563
CALIFORNLI.
1lis business is COOliJC:ted by a liri1ed
Litiy Ccrnpanyi1'artrMlip
Rf9Slrallhasnotyet.lolralsad
ixl;iless ooder the Fdi1ixJs nane(s) fisled
above.
I ne lhal al the infonnalioo n llis
slalemenl is true ard cxmd. (A ajsm
Mil dectres as lrue, infonnalioo whidi he
CJshelalowslobefatseisg,ilyola
aime.)
!I.Bryan Ha, Clief Exeajye Olirer
The fiirlJ ol llis slalemenl !bes not ol isel
auil'aize the use II lhis stale of a lidili:m
business nane ii l'dalion of lhe ~ ol
anolher urder federal, slale, CJ o:xnnm
law (sec. 1440 el seq. b&!) cn1e)
S~lemenl filed with lhe Coun~ ol lwerside 00 00/07/07.
lllirebycertifylhalllisa,pyisaoooed
a,py ol lhe ori,inal stalemerl 00 file fl 111'/
lifl:e.
NOTICE: 1lis fdilous business name
statoo e!jtes five yeas m lte drie
iwasliednlheOllceoltheCany
Cie1k Anew Fdiious Business Name
~lement mis be filed before Iha! line.
The fii1g of this statemenl does not M
auloorize the use in llis stale ol a Fdlious
8usiiess Nllne miolam of bl ~ of
;mlher under lederaf, slate °" cornnm
law (See Sedion 14411, El Seq., Busiooss
and Professions Code).
IAARY W.WARD, CoiRtly Clert
FILE NO. R-2007-00241
p, 711Z 7119, 7/16, Pll

The folowirl! pellOO(s) is (.we) doi1g busiThis busiless is IXll'dJded b'/ nMlt.a .
ness as:
MILLENNIUMDISCOUNT CARPET
fiJsbard &Wife.
Regslranl has not yel beguJ k> ma:!
21830Alesmio BM!.
Mcreoo \laley, CA 9'2553
business under lhe ficliilJJs nane(s) isled
;w,e,
I declare Iha! al the i1llrrnm il !his
Tosc.m Brothers HA Enleqrises
slalement is true all! cxmd. (A regstranl
12345 Mooolart Ave, 6te. #N-IS7
MIi dedares as lrue, ilfoonam m he
Clino, CA 91710
CJshekrwsilbefalseis\Qllyofa
Tlis bu~ness is condt.ded by a
aine.)
s/.Rooero. 0. Johnson
Ccrpcralioo.
Registool has rd yet begtll kl lransact
The~ ol llis stalemertdoes rd olrtself
aulillrizelheuse~lhisSlaleolafidiious
busiless under the ficliilJJs name{s) lstoo
above,
business name n >'dam of lhe ri!lt~ of
another ooder federa, stale, CJ ccrrmon
I O!dare lhal al lhe itilrmaoon in this
law (sec. 1440 el seq. b&p cn1e)
stalemed is true ard cxmd. (A regism
Stalemelll filed Mil the COO'ly ol P.Ner- Mil declares as rue,infooralioo m he
side oo 1)(/14/07.
CJshelalowslDbefalselsg,ilyofa
lllirebycertifylhalthisoopyisaoooed ' aime.)
~Jilll1berloAfegia, CEO
a,pyof the °"9flli statenei 00 file ii 111'/
o.fu!.
The fii',g ollhis slatemerl does !rtof lseV
NOTICE: 1lis fictioous business name
aulhorizelheuseillisslaleolaictiious
s1atoo e!jtes five years 1nxn the dale busiless name il lillalm ol the riJh~ ol
1 was fied nlhe OOE of lhe Cwtty
anotllir lnder federal, slate, CJ o:moo
Cfert Anew Fdioous Busitess N.rne
~w (sec. 1440 el seq. b&p oode)
Slaienm IIIJSt be lied before lhal 1ml.
S~emil filed with the (:(xJily of Riverside oo 07/09/ll7,
Thefi(l)ol~isslaternenldoesnotilsetf
aillXlrize lhe use ii ~is slate ol a fdioous
Ihereby certify Iha! this COfl'/ is a oooect
Busitess Nane fl roam o1 lhe righm of
IX\1'foflhecrigilalslalemerlonfieinmy
anotheroo:ferfederal, SlaleCJcornnm
office.
law(SeeSedion 14411, EISeq., &mss
NOTICE: This fdiliJus business name
slalement eijires Ive years from the dale
ard Professioos Code)
lAARY W,WARD,Coorty Clert
l wasliedntheOlfll!oltheCwiy
fK.E N01R-2007-00967
Clerk. Anew Fdilious Business Name
p. fl/4, )(ii, &'3, 6'10, 7/12 7/19, 7/16,
Slalemenl flll!t be filed bekre lhal 1ml.
Pll
The lq ol this Slalemeri !bes not lself
aihcrize the use il lhis stale ol aFdilioos
NOTICEOF APPLICATIONTO SELL
Busiless Name nWJliioo o1 bl ~ ol

The lolcrtMg person(s)ls (are)dcing business as:
CARLSBADMOTORCARS
11153-Miert:e Sbeel
RiversileCA92505
40479Char1eston SL
Temecula, CA 92591

slalemeriislrueallloooed. (Aregislranl
woo deems as true, nfoonalixl m he
CJshekrowslobefalse~guilyofa
aime.)
s/.\\lUiam H.Washilgloo
Thefi~ollhisslalemenldoesnotofitself
auhm lhe use il lhisstale of aliditious
busiiessrnill'iolamofthe~of
aniiher trider federa, stale, II,' CXlflllllll\
law (sec. 1440 el seq. b&p oode)
Stalernerl fed with lhe CWttyol Riversideoo07,1}5/(17,
lllirebycertifylhatllisa,pyis aoooect
copyollheorigi,alstalemenloofilen111'/
office.

NOTICE: Tlis fidilious busiiess name
sla'tmed expires liie yeas lnxn the dale
iwasfiedillheOlfll!ollheCoorty
Clerk. Anew Fdilirui Busiless Name
Slalemenl m~ be fled befll,'e lltal 1ml.
Theiilljolllisslalemenldoesnotiseff
aulrorizethe use in lhisstate of a Fditious
Business Name il ~ ol lhe riJhls of
another tn1er federal, slate °" o:xnnm
law (SeeSecooo 14411, El Seq., Busitess
aoo Professi1ns Code).
LARRY W,WARD, COO'ly Clerk
FILE NO R-2007-09526

~ 111z 7119, 7126,

en

AMENDED
The~persoo(s)ls(are)~busiooss as:
DEL IIARSERVICES
DEL MAR PAINTING
56000arienc.cxrt

Riverside, CA92505
O&:ar~~
5600 Daren c.cxrt
Riverside, CA92505

This business is coob:led b'f a lndM<lli,I,
Regsbanl has not yel beglJ1 k> lransacl
busiless under the flc1im name(!) isl~
above.

I deda,e Iha! al the ilfoonalixl n llis
sta!emeri is true ard cxmd. (A regislrari
!!TIO declares as true, ilformaoon m he
CJshelalowsilbelaseis~ola
'aime)
s/OscarRIXlrqJez~
The fii1g ol lh~ slatemeri does not of lsel
aulrorize lhe use n this stale of afictitious
businessname~liolalionoftheBJ~ol
anolherunderfederal,stale,CJooovoon
law (sec. 1440 el seq. b&!) code)
SlalemenlfiedwilhlhewlyolP.Nersideon04/05,ll7.
lllirebyrertifylhallhislX'7/isaoooed
a,pyolthellf9\3lstalernerloolienmy
office.
NOTICE: 1lis lidili:lus business rn
stalemerl e!jtes five years from bl date
iwasfiediltheOlfll!oftheCoorty
Cleoc Anew Fdilious Busiless Name
Slalemenl l1llil be lied before Iha! line.
The Iii, of this slalemenl !bes not isef
aullilrizelheuseilllis staleol a Fditioos
Busiless Name in l'dalion ol the lljhts I.I
another under federa, slate °" amon
law (SeeSectioo 14411,El Seq.,Business
andProfessilnsCode).
lAARY WWARD,County Cle~
FILE NO. R-2007-04963
p. 411Z4119, 4126, £'3. 1112, 7/f9, 7/16,
Pll
ThefobmJpellOO(s)is(are)ooillbuslness as:
NATIONS FINANCIALINVESTMENTS,
INC.
16517 Chelterllam Roa:!
Rilersile,CA92504
Nations f'm:ial IMsinenls, Inc.
Riversi1e, CA 92504
CALIFOONIA
This business is conducied by a
CCJJmlioo
Reg~ua~ has not yet begun 1o uansact
business illder the fditious name(s) isled

E. El~L)lldl
31805 ftipay 79 S.#100
Terneala, CA 92597
CALIFORN1A#C2499951
This business is condocled hr Ccrpcraliin
The fldiiaJs business name(s) referred lo
above was lied n Riverlide Cwiy oo
6'27/2005,
I deda,e Iha! all the ilfmnalilo n lhis
stalemeri is true all! cxmd. (A regislrarl
llflodeclaresastrue,itfcrntali:inmhe
CJ she krxMs ii be lase is ~ ol a
aime.)
s/...IG.M.~ & Realy Cap, by
Mai1ilE.lynch,Rresilenl
1lis statement was lied wilh lhe COO'ly
Clerk. ollvlersile Coonly oo 07/ll,IJ7.
LARRY W.WARD, Cwiy Clerk
FILE NO. R-2007--09590
p. 711Z 7119, 7126, Pll
The folk>llilvJpm-is)is(a,e)~business as:
ULTIMATE MEDICAL MANAGEMENT
25946FOOllleCt.
Mereno We/, CA 92551
BrigetteMi:helJaim
25946 Fuente Ct.
Mereno Valey, CA 92551
This business is IXMlded b'f aniiliciJal.
Regstrant has not yet beglJ1 1o uansact
busiless under the fidiiJus nane(s) isled

;me,
I deda,e lhal al the nfcrmaliJJ ii llis
s1a1e1rent is 1rue ar11 cxmd. IAregislram
llflo dedares as 1rue, nfoonam m he
CJ she krxMs kl be fa5e is ~ of a
aine.)
s/.BriJette Jackson
The Nrg ol lhis slalement !bes not ol rtself
aulhorizelte use il lhil slateol alidilious
busiless name il voalilo of lhe ~ ol
ltOlher under feder.i, slate, CJ CXlflllllll\
law (sec. 1440 el seq. b&p code)
SlalelrefflfiedwihlheCourtyolRiversileooOl/13,117.
lllirebycertify lhalllisa,pylsa1Xrn11
~yolthellf9\3ls1alemenlooliefl111'/
oflce.
NOTICE: 1lis ficlilious business name
slalemenl eljtes five years m lhe dale
has filed ii the Oloo! ol lhe COO'ly
Clerk.. Anew Fdilious Busriess Name
Slalemenl mllsl be liled before !hat time.
The fiWlj of !his Slalemenl does not rtself
aulhcrizetheuseilthisstaleofafdilious
Business Name it vdaliln ol lhe ~ of
anolherunderfederal,slateCJr:onJllOO
law (See SediJn 14411, El Seq., Business
ardf'rofessioosCodef
LARRYW WARD, CwiyClert
FILE NO. R-2007-09846
p.7119,7/16,Pll,&IJ

The~pm-is)is (ae) ooillbusinessas:
BUTLER ADVERTISING&GRAPHICS
736 Sixuce SL
Rilerside, CA 92507
WayneEdtlartlHaril.t
736 Spruce St
P.Nerside, CA92507
Saoora Lee Harilk
736 Spruce St
Riverside,CA92507
This busiless is 0000.Jded by a bfldJili
· Husbard &Wife.
Regslrari has not yet beguJ ID bansacl
busiless under lhe lidilious nane(s) isled

.me.

I deda,e that al lhe ~foonam il llis
stalBme!i is true ilX1 cxmd. (A regislrarl
'lffl) dedares as lrue, im1aoon whi:h he
°"shelalowsilbefalseisplyola
Olt'I.I,)
sf.Wayne H~ti
The lii1g of lhis stateme~ does not of rtself
aulluize lhe use ii lhis state ol ali:tilious
busilessrnnlillamoltheriJh~ol
atlOlher lnder federa, stale, CJ convooo
law (sec. 1440 et seq. b&p code)
SlalernenlfiedYllttllheCwiyo/Riversideoo07/13,ll7.
Illireby cerlfy Ila! lhis a,py is a cooed
oopy d-lhe • statement oo lie it 111'/
oh.
NOTICE: This lidilious business name
Slalernenl e1,pires Ive years tan the dale
I was filed ii the Office of lhe r.x.i1y
Cielk Anew FdiliJus Busiless Name
Stalernerl 111Jst be lei befcre fiat lioo
The ijillJ of llis slalement does not itsei
aulhorizelheuse itthis stateofafldilious
Business N.rne il Yiolalxln of lhe riJhls o1
miler illder federal, stie CJ o:xnnm
law(See Secooo 14411, EISeq., Business
ard ProfessionsCode).
LARRY W.WARD,Cwiy Clelt
FILE NO. R-2007-00877
~ 7119, 7126, P/l, &IJ
The kbing persoo(s) is (are) ooill business as:
CM SOLUTIONS, INC.
3600 line Slreel Stile #321
Riverside, CA92501
Ow; Solutioos, loc.

31726 Rm VKijo Rd.#123
San Juan Capislraxl, CA 92675
CALIFORNIA#1899n4
This business ii cord!cled b'/ a
Corpcratioo.
Regsbanl convneoced lo bansacl business tnder the lidilious busiless nane(s)
isled above oo 11111996.
I decla,e lhal al the Woonalioo n !his
stalemerl is iue im cxmd. (A registranl
'lffl) declares as lrue,infoonalion m he
CJ she krows kl be false is iµty ol a
aime.)
s/.Thcr!las G. Merrel. Presiderl
The Nrg ol ~is slatemenl !bes not ol rtself
aulillrizelheuseillhisstateofafidim
busiless name n vuaoon of lhe ri!lt3 of
another under federal,.stale, CJ IXlllnm
law (sec. 1440 el seq. b&p tooe)
Sialement filed Mil lhe CoMlty o1 Riler·
sileoo~:/07.
lllirebycertifyllallhisCOfl'/isaoooed
~ ol the ori;m stalenei oo Me ii my
oflce.
NOTICE: 1lis lidilious busiless nane
slalement expies five years lnxn the dale
iwaslilednlheOlfll!ollheCoorty
Clerk. Anew Fdiixis Busitess Name
Slalemenl roost be lied before lhal lime.
The lii1g of llis slalement !bes not i1seK
aullllrize tie use il !his slate ol aFdioous
Busiless Name il Wliam of lhe ~ ol
mei under federal, stale CJ conuroo
law (See Sedicn 14411, El Seq., Business
and Professioos Code).
1AARY W.WARD, Cot.!ity C1etk
FllE NO. R-2007~978

p. 7119,7116,Pll, M

alxM!.

I dedare lhal al lhe 11foonam ~ this
slalemenl is lrue and cxmd. (A regislranl
Mil declares as true,ilfcrmalm 'Illich he
orshelalowslilbelaseisg,ilyola
aime.)
!I.Madalene TIQ!I~ Lorihart, General

Marla<Jer,llresljeq

The fiD,j of lhis s~lernent does not of ilself
aimzetheuseilltisstaleofaliditious
businessrnflliolalionoftheriJh~of
anolher tnder federal, slate, °" ooom
law (sec. 1440 el seq. b&p oode)
Slalemeri Ned wilh lhe Colllly of River- 1
sideoo07/02/07.
'
I hereby certify Iha! lhis oopy is aoorred
COfl'/of lhe orgnal statement on lile 11111'/
office.

NOTICE: This liditious business name
sta!emeriexpiresfiveye.rslnxnthedale
i was fied ~ lhe Ofire of lhe Coooty
Clerk. Anew Fdilix.ts Busiless Name
~temenl ltllSI be lied before lhal lime.
The liiig ol llis slalemenl !bes not isef
atih:Jizelheusenllisstaleofafdilious
Business Name il IWOOII ol lhe riJtis ol
aoolhertnderfederai,stalell,'CXlflllllll\
law(See Sedicn 14411, El Seq , Busiless
and Professi1ns Code).
LARRY W.WARD,Cwiy Clert
FILE NO. R-2007-09374
p. 7112, 7/19, 71/~Pll
STATEMENT OF ABANDONMENT OF
USE Of FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
EXPRESS
17517 Yrez Rd,
Temecula, CA 92591
T.G,M.~ &Reilly Cap, by Mai1il

~fohiBJpeilOfiS)is(a-e)ooillbusiness as
JR. PIZZA
:MOO La Sierra Ave. #8
Riverside,CA92503
fijanNclioo
135514th St
\\x3pa, CA 92399
This busiless is llXKfoctoo b'/ ardi'Mual.
Regislrari ooomenced il lrlisact business under !heictilio),Js business nane(s)
isled above.on6/2:/07.
I declare lhal al lhe ilfcrmam ~ this
Slalemenl is true ard cxmd. (A regislranl
'(,tiodedaresastrue,infonnammhe
°"shekrool!ibefa5eisgt.ityola
a'me.)
s/.Bjanri:kroo, o.ner
The liilg of !his stamerl !bes not ol ilsetf
autlllrize lteuse ii !tis slate ol afdiliJus
busiless name ii lillalm of the ~ ol
anolher under federa, slate, CJ coovoon
law (sec. 1440 el seq.b&p code)
sta1emert ruoo wittl lhe Coorly o1 Riverside on WIS/07.
Illireby certify lhal llis copy is a.oooect
copy of lhe crigina statemen1 oo file n 111'/
office.
NOTICE: This fidilious busiless name
slalement expies ive years m the dale
i was liled it lhe Office ol lhe r.x.i1y
Cieri. Anew fkjjtious BusiJess Nllne
Slatemerl 111Jsl be lied before 1181 line.,
The fii1g of this slalement !bes not ilself
aultaizethe useilllisstateol a Faoous
Busitess Name n vuaoon of lte riJhls o1

I

another ooder federal, slate CJ IXlllnm
law (See Seclioo 14411, El Sec;,Business
ard Prolessms Code(
LARRY w.WARD, (:(xJily Clerk.
Fl ENO. R-2007-0!I002
,
p.7119,7126,Pll,&IJ

The lolcrtMg person(s)~ (are)doingbusinessas:
BRENNANREAL ESTATESERVICES,
INC.
25050 Maiisoo Ail! Sle. 101
Mllriela, CA 12562
8remM Real Estate Serw:es, k'(.

CALIFORNIA

This txmss is ixm.doo by a
Corpcratioo
Regislrall ccrnmem,j kl lransad business urder lhe fidilious business name(s)
isled above on 6/8/2007.
ldedaretlatalthe infonnamillhis
slalemenl is true all! correcl (A regislrail
woo declares as true, nfcrnliion m he
CJshekrwsilbefatseisgt.iy ol a
aime.)
!I.Jares RBrem1il, President
Thefilgofthisslalemerldoesnotollself
aul1crize the use n this Slaleof a ictililus
busilessrnnlillatioooltheriglisof
aoolher under federa, slate, er axmm
law (sec. 1440 el seq. b&p oode)
~lemenl filed wilh lhe (:(xJJ~ ol fwer.
sideoo07/03/07.
lllirebycertifylhallhisa,pyisaoooed
a,pyoflhe°"9fllislalemerloolien my
offia!.
NOTICE: This ficlilious bu~ooss name
slalementexpiresfiveyea-slnxn lhedate
lwasiled n lheOfficeollheCoonly
Cieri. Anew tdiious Business Name
~lement must be filed befcre lhal lime.
The fi~ of llis stalemeri !bes not lself
illl1lllizelteuseitll'isSlaleolafdilious
Busitess Name ii W11a1ioo o1 bl 1qt of
aoolher ooder federa, stale °" ooom
law (See Seclm 14411, EISec;, Business
ar11 Professms Code\
•
lAARY WWARD, Coorty Clerk.
FILE NO. R-2007-09435
p. 7/19, 7/16, Pll, &IJ
The kill1v,iog person(s)is (are)doilg business as:
THEVIRTUAL PROCESSOR
1470JeffemiAY1!.,Apl 208
Mooiita, CA92561
P.O. Box 6514
Orange,CA 92863
Ebony Im ~
1470 ~,emi Ave., Apl 208

Mooiila, CA92562

The fcbi1g pm-is) is (.we)ooill business as:

Riversile,CA92507
SifneyWlamson
3185 Ma.'i:opa Dr.

ANTOHIOUSPIZZA

Riverside, CA 92507

195 E..\lessarxJo BMl.181
lvlersile, CA 92508

This business is oooduded by a ~
R~ Ills not yet beglll lo lransad
business tn1er the fi:ili:lus name(s) isled

Al'mZekriAl'm
3461 Cenra!Ave.
Riversile,CA92:ili

alxM!.

ldedarelhalallheilfoonaliooilllis
slalemerl is lrue and cxmd. (A~
'lffl) dedares as true, nioonaion m he
°"shelalowsklbefalseispyola
aine.)
s/.Siooey Wlamson
The filg olllis stiemerl does not ol isef
atJhouetheusenllisslaleolafi:ili:lus
~ r n in l'da&inollheriglis ol
anotllir under federal, stale, CJ CXlflllllll\
law(sec. 1440el seq. b&p code)
Statemenl filed wittl lhe County of Riverside oo 07/03/07,
I hereby cerlify lhal this oopy is a corred
COfl'/ of tie crigilal statement on fien 111'/
office.
NOTICE: This fdiliJus busiless narm
statenei el!)ires we yeas m the dale
i was liled ii the Office of the Coorty
Clerk. Anew Rctilix.ts Business Name
Statenm l1IJSI be filed before Ila! 1ml.
Thefilgolthisslalernerllbesnotisef
dioozetheuseflllisslaleolafdilxius
Business Name invidatKl1 ol lhe riglis ol
anothertnderfederal,stateCJCXlflllllll\
law(See Sedm 14411, ElSeq., BusiJess
afllProfessionsCode).
LARRY W,WARD, Coorty Clerk
FILE NO. R-2007-09469
p.7119,7126, Pll,M
The fub,ilJ persoois) is (are)mi busiooss as:
AM RECYCLE
54!ll261hSt
Ri'lftside,CA92509

m.

NOTICE: 1lis ficlilious business name
statement e!jtes five yeas m lte date
It was lied ii lhe Office ol lhe Counly
Clerk. Anew fi:tiio.Js Business Name
Slalemenl flll!t be filed belcre lhal 1ml.
Thelii1golthisstalemenldoesoolitself
8Ji00rjzetheuseillhisslaleolaflliiious
BusilessNameilWllatioooftheriJh~of
i.olher lllder federa, slate er cornnm
law(~ Secooo 14411,El Seq , Busiiess
ard Professions Code).
LARRY W.WARD, Cwiy Cielt

FU NO, R-2007-09492
p. 7119, 7126,Pll, &IJ
TheilllMiigpm-is)is(a,e)~businessas·
AZZURE BOUmUE
5200 CMyon Crest Dr. #11
Rivm,CA92fll7
KariyaKal.kllinsorl

5m Canyon Crest Di. 111
Riveriide,CA 92507

~ReneButler
804 Soolh Cludl SL
Rialto,CA92376
This business is am.dell b'f a eo.

Pamers.

Regism has not yet be!,.11 Ill ilrlSad
busiless under the iGtlious name(s) Isled

aoove.

lnelhalaltheitfcrmaliloitlhis
slalemenlislrueardcorred. (Aregistra-t
llflo declares as lrue, ilfoonafM .ttidt he
CJ she knows ll be false is gtily ol a
aime.)
s/ Ka-lya Joonson
The fi'IIJ of !his Slalemerl does not of lself
alihorizetheuseilllisstaleolalidilious
busiiessnameilWllationofthe~ol
another tridel federa, stat~ tr coovoon
law (sec. 1440 et seq.b&!) oode)
~lemenl filed wilh bl (:(xJify ol Rive'·
sideoooc.'191117.
lllireby certifytlatlliscopyisaoooed
a,pyollhe°"9fllistaternenlooileilmy
oh.
NOTICE: 1lis li:titious busiless name
slalemenl e!jtes five yeas m the dale
i was lied n lhe Office ol lhe r.x.i1y
Clerk. Anew Fdiioos Business Name
Stalenei must be f'il«f before lhal time.
The fiirg of this slalernent !bes not itsel
aulhaize the use nlhis stale ofaFdililus
&lsiness Name ii liolalioo of lhe riglis ol
aoclher tridel ledn, stale °" amon
law (See $«:iioo 14411, El Seq., Business
ard ProfessiJns Code)
IAARY WWARD, r.x.icy Clerx
flE NO. R-2007~729
p.7/19,7126,Pll,&IJ
TheilllMiigpersoo(s)is(a,e)ooillbusinessas:
.
FIElDSTONE BUILDING
HINDSIGHT
4290BrocldonAYe.
Rmisde, CA 92501
liid'JSg'ii'lsmPnxft.dions,loc,
4290 Broclloo Ave.
Riverside CA92501
CALIFORNLI.
This busiless is conducted bj a
Ccrpcralioo.
Regim ooounenced k> uansact business ooder the 6clilious business name(s)
lsildaooveoo11/11l.
I dedare lhal al the infoonam ii this
slalerneriistrueafllcxmd. (Aregislranl
'lffl)dedaresastrue,ilfcrmatioomhe
11,'shekoo\lslobelaseisgtilyola
aine.)
~.Pauelle~.Vi:e-Presidenl
The Hilg olllis statemed does not of lself
aulhorizelheusenll'isslaleolalidilious
businessnarmilliolalioooflherighlsof
;mlher lllder lederal, state, Of CXlflllllll\
law (sec. 1440 el seq. b&p code)
Slalemenl filed with lhe r.x.i1y of Riverside oo 07113,117.
l llirebycerlifylhalllisCOfl'lisaoooed
a,py ol lte oriJilal slalement 00 Ne ii 111'/

;w,e,
I declare !hit al lhe ilformatioo mlhis

statemenl is iue ard cxmd. (A regislrarl
llflo declares as 1rue, nfcrmati:ln m he
CJshekrmlDbefalseisgt.ityofa
aime.)
s/.Atwill Alwaii, o.ner
Thefdirgolllisslalernenllbesnotolilself
aullllrizelheuseillhisslaleolalidlious
busness name ii YidaliJn of the riJhis of
a-dier under federa, slate, °" convooo
law (sec. 1440 el seq. b&p oode)
Slalemenl lied wilh lhe Coonly of Riverside 0007/13,117,
lllireby cerlifylhalllisa,py~acooed
~ofthe°"9fllislaleneioolien111'f

m.

NOTICE: 1lis liditioos busiJess rn
slalemeri e!jtes Ive years m the dale
i wasfiled~theOOEolb!Cwiy
Cleoc Anew Fditioos Busitess Nane
Stalemerl must be lied befcre !hit 1ml.
The filg of !his slalemenl !bes !rt ilse!f
aulillrizelheusefllhisslateolafdililus
Busiless Nllne fl l'dam of lhe riJhb of
another ooder federal, slate CJ IXlllnm
law(SeeSeclioo 14411, EISec;, Busiless
and Professioos Codef
LARRYW. WARD,CoortyClert
fllE NO. R-2007-09664
~ 7119,7/16,P/l,M

14965~Dr.
forlana, CA 92335

The~ pm-is)is (ae) ooill business as:
OPTIMIST PRIME TRANSPORTS
24959BrmSL
Mereno 'tley,CA 9'2553

Hedcr~Rarriez
149\15 Manzarita Dr.
Forlani!,CA 92335

Lakesha Elum Jones
14959BrmSL
Marero Vale/,CA 92553

Tlisbusiiess ~oord.ded b'faff'dvijja

Tlis business~ coodocled 11/ aloom.
Regisuant has not ya beg111 1o uansact
business lnder lhe fidilious name(s) isled
above.
I O!dare that al lhe ilformam ii llis

Cyrjlia Rosari> Ranirez

-llisbard &wne.

Regislrarl has rd yet begun lo uansacl
business tnder lhe fdiliJus name(s) i~~
aboYe.

ldedare lhatallheilformatioonltis
statement is true and cxmd. (A~
'lffl) dedares as true, nmnaoon m he
er she lalows klbe lase Is \d'f ola
aime.)

This busiless is arox:ted by a lrdvwal.
Regislra1I has not yet begun kl iansact
business under tie fidilious name(s) Isled
above.
I declare Ila! al the inmnalion il llis
slaterneriistrueinlcxmd. (A~I
'lffl)dedaresastrue,nfcrnliionmhe
CJshelalowslobefalseisgulyofa
aime.)
s/.Ebcry~
The fqof llisslatementdoosrdofitsel
aulhorizelheuse~1hisstaleofalidilixls
busilessrnitmlaticrtollhe~ol
aoolher ooder federa, slate, CJ CXlflllllll\
law (sec. 1440 el seq. b&p oode)
Slatemenl f'il«f with the (:(xJify of Riverside oo 07/05,ll7.
lllirebyrerlifylltalthiscopyisaoooed
a,pyolthe°"9fllistalementoolie~111'/

1lis busiless Is oooduded by alooial.
Regstra~ hasnotyetbe!,.lt~ma:t
business under the fdioos name(s) lsild

s/.C)lillia R. Rarriez
The lq ofthis slatement !bes not ol isef
dlcrizetheuse~iisslateolafdili:lus
business rn ~ lillam ol lhe ~ of
anotllir tnder lederal, Slale, CJ CXlflllllll\
law(sec, 1440el seq. b&p axle)
Slalement ffioo wilh lhe c:oonty ol Riverside oo 07/00/07.
I hereby cerlify lhal !his a,py is a oooed
oopyof the~ stalefnenlonfie il 111'/
office.
'
NOTICE: This lidlious busiless narm
slaleme~ e!jtes we years m lhe dale
iwasliedintheOfficeoflheCoorty
Cleoc Anew Ftdilws Busi1ess Name
Slalemeii flll!t be fifed before lltal time.
The fiD,j ol this slalernent !bes not isef
atmizetheusenllisstateolaflliiious
Business Nllne in Wllalioo ol the~ ol
aootherunderfederal, slateerCXlflllllll\
law (See Secoon 14411, El Seq., Busitess
andProfessilnsCode).
LARRY W.WARD, Cwiy Clefk
FILE NO. R-2007--09617
~7119,7116, Pll,M
Thef~pellOO(s)is(are)ooillbusiooss as:
LITTLE EINSTEINS C.G, PRE-SCHOOL
CltLDCARE
31731 Rlfge'liew Or,
lake Elsilcre, CA 92532

statement~ true ard cxmd. (A registranl
MIi declares as lrue,i1foomtbl m he
CJ sre a ID be lase is iµtyola
aime.)
s/,Lakesha Jones
The filg ol lhis statement !bes not ol itself
aullllrizelteusenllisstaleolafidili:!Js
business rn n vaam ol lhe riglis of
illlllher lnder federa, m, CJ ooom
law (sec. 1440 el seq. b&p cn1e)
Slalemenl fied witt1 lhe County of Riierside oo 07/1ll'll7.
I hereby certify lhal !tis oopy ~ a000&::1
~yoflhe°"9fllislalemerl00Nei'l111'f

m.

NOTICE: This lidilirus business name
slatement expires Ive years lnxn the dale
iwasfi~illheOlfll!oltheCoorty
Cleoc Anew Fliililus Busiless N.rne
Slalemerl fl'IISI be fied befcre !hit line.
Thelqollhisslalemenllbesnotitself
aulillrizetieuse il thisslaleolafdilioos
Business Name ii vualiin of tie~ ol
illlllher tllder federa, state CJ CXlflllllll\
law(See Secioo 14411, ElSeq., Busiless
and Prolessioos Code1
. LARRYW. WAAO,Coorty Clerk
ALE NO. R-2007--09675
p. 7119,7126,Pll,M
STATEMENT OF ABANDONIEIIT OF
USEOf FICTITIOUSBUSINESS NAME
BlfND COFFEE AHO MORE
21500 TOMI Circle #1117
Moreno ~y. CA 9'2553
Theblend C&M,lrr.
21500 TO'llll Crde '2117
Mcrero Vale/,CA 92553
TAX 10 I 10-3117621

Ca-Issa Louse Gooiez
31731~Dr.
lake Elsioore, CA92532
Tlisbusiless~ooodudedb'f a ~
Registrant has not yel beglJ1 lo ma:!
business under lhe 6clilious name{s)isl~
above.
1dedare lhal all Ille nfoonalion n !his
Sla'.emenl is lrue all! oooect. IAregislrari
'lffl) declares as lrue, rifoonalioo m hi
CJ she kroo lo be lase is ~lly ol a
aime.)
sl,Carissala.ileGooiez
ThefiuiJolt/isslatemerllbesootolilsal
aulltorize lhe use ii this slale ol alidilixJs
business rn n oom, of lhe riglis o1
mMr under feder.i, stale, CJ OOOITIOO
law (sec. 1440 el seq. b&!) code)
Statemeri lied with lhe Coolly ol Riverside oo 06/12/07.
I hereby certify lhal this a,py is a IXrnl1
a,pyollheoriJilalstaternenloofileilmy
offl:e.
NOTICE: This ficiiious busitess rn
slatemenl expires live yeas from lhe dale
hasliedintheOfficeoflheCooocy
Clerx. Anew Fdilious Busiiess Nllne
Slalemenl rrust be fifed before Iha! time.
The firg ol llis stalemenl !bes not isef
aulltorizelheuseillhisslaleolafdilw
Busiress Nllne il Yi11a1oo ol the~ ol
anolher tn1er federa, stale CJ OOOITIOO
law (See Sedicn 14411, El Seq., Business
ard Professioos Code(
LARRY W. WARD, Cwiy Clefk
f1lE NO. R-m7-08421
~ 7112, 7119, 7126, Pll

This business is anix:ted by. Ccrpcmin
The fidilious busiless nane(s) referred lo
;w,e was fied n Riverside Coolly oo
7114/1005
I deda,e lhal al lhe informiln n lhis
slalemen1 is true ard cxmd. (A regislrillt
'lffl) declares as IM, n1onnalm m he
CJshekroo~befalseisgt.ityofa
a'me.)
s/5.rgioonl'all,Presklenl
This statement was lied Mil lhe Cwiy
Clert ol Riverside Coolly 00 W2007.
lAARY W.WAAO,CoMlty Clerk
FllENO.R - ~
~ 7119, 7/16, Pll,&'1
STATEMENT Of ABANDONMENT OF
U8E OF FICTITIOUSBUSINESS NAME

JR. PIZZA
:MOO La Sierra Ave., Suite B

lwersile, CA 92ro3
Reza Ray t.m
14193MmPI.
lwersi:fe, CA 92503
l.!na 'Blardie' Mizaj

14193 Mai1il Pl
lwersi:fe, CA91503
This busiless is oondlx:ted hr kdlMs
. fiJsbard &W!e
The 6clilious busiless r.illle(s) refened to
;w,e was lied ii f'.Nm Cwiy oo
fllS/1007.

l declarelhalallheilfonnalioonllis

Reuland Electric Co. , the nation's premier manufacturer of custom electric
motors & gears, has immediate openings for the following positions:
CYLINDRICAL , GRINDER
(0/0
Grinder)
Set up and operate cylindrical grinder
machines.
CNC OPERATORS:
Set up, Program, Operate, and Edit a
CNC Lathe, CNC Niigata Horizontal
Mill.
ENGINE LATHE OPERATOR
Set•and operate all Engine Lathes
GE~ERAL MACHINIST:
Set-up and operate drill presses,
broaching machines, radial drill, engine
lathes, balancing machine and cim-x
mill.

The folkiwi1g pm-is) is (.we)ooill business as:
SIDHEY WlllAl1SO~ ENTERPRISE
3185 Mmpa Dr.

m

CITATION
FREEDOM fROII MNTAL
CUSTODYAHO COIITROl
ABANOONIIENT

•

RIA 011254

n bl Maler of the Petitxxt of: FRANK
STEVEN ESTRfUA
To Mn Anthony Contraras ard kl al per,
sonsclainilglobeltefalherCJrrdherot.
Cassan1ia Yvette Romero.By~ of this
Cwt you .we llirfli'1 cited ard I ~
lo) (may) aj)pear before lhe Jooge
Presia11J n 0epamm 5 of lhe abo¥e
enli1led cwt. lor:aled al 40CiO Mail SL,
Riverside, CA 92501 oo 8-22--07 at 8:ll
a.m. of Ila! day, then in! there ID soow
cause, i ilr/ you have, lllty saij pmi
shcu! not be deda,ed free ran 1te ~
1ra ol ~ pa-en1s accmil, mthe
pelmt 00 Ne hereil. The pelmt lied
herei1 isforlte ptl)X)S!olfreeilg lteSlbjed di! b ~ incl~ion.
Oatoo. 1116181
By Uie Hernandez, ~
p. 7119, 7126, Pll, &IJ

INLAND VALLEY DEVELOPMENT AGENCY
NOTICE INVITING BIDS
Kelly Space & Technology,
Inc., Jet & Rocket Test Site
Landscape Improvements
EDA Grant No. 07-4905672
Prospective bidders are
hereby notified that the
Inland Valley Development ·
Agency ("IVDA" and/or
"Owner")
will
receive
sealed bid proposals for the
Kelly Space & Technology,
Inc., Jet & Rocket Test Site
Landscape Jmprovements
project Such proposals will
be received until 2:00 P.M.
on Tuesday, August 28,
2007, at IVDA's office,
attention Clerk of the
Board, at which lime said
bids will be publicly opened
and read.
A NON-MANDATORY preb-d meeting for prospective
bidders and their major
sub-contractors will be held
at the IVDA office, in the
Large Conference Room,
294 S. Leland Norton Way,
Suite 1, San . Bernardino,
California
92408,
on
Tuesday, August 7, 2007;
at 10:00 A.M. The selected
contractor shall construct
all improvements in accor-

dance with EDA Financial
Assistance
Award
Regulatory Requirements.
Any questions shall be
directed to Mike Stewart,
Associated Engineers, Inc.,
(909) 980-1 982.
Contract Documents may
be obtained from Owner,
294 S. Leland Norton Way,
Suite 1, San Bernardino,
California 92408, upon
payment of a fifty dollar
($50} nonrefundable fee.

Make all checks payable \a
"Inland Valley Development
Agency."

Each proposal must be
accompanied by a certified
or cashier's check or bid
bond for ten percent (10%)
of maximum amount(s) bid,
or equivalent substitution in
lieu of a bond as authorized
by Civil Code Section
995.710. Said check shall
be made payable to the
Inland Valley Development
Agency and when delivered with a proposal, shall
constitute a guaranty that
bidder will, if an award is
made to hlm/herrot in accordance with the terms of
said bidder's proposals:
execute a contract• on the
Owner's standard form,
together with Labor Code
Certificalion thereon; furnish contract performance
and payment bonds with a
corporate surety or sureties
satisfactory to the Owner,
or equivalent substitution in
lieu of bonds, each for not
less than one-hundred percent (100%) of total bid
price: furnish certificates of
Insurance evidencing that
all Insurance coverage
required by the contract
has been secured.
It Is the Contractor's
responsibility to obtain from
the
Director
of the
Department of Industrial
Relations the general prevailing rate of per diem
wages and the general prevailing rate for holiday and
overtime work. Each con-

tractor to whom a contract
is awarded must pay the
prevailing rates and post
copies thereof at the Jo6
site. Owner reserves the
right to reject any and all
proposals, to waive any
irregularity or to award the
contract to other than the
lowest bidder. Bidder may
not withdraw his/her/its bid
for thirty (30) days after bid
opening.
Contractor Is advised lhat
helsheflt may, al hls/herflts
sole cost and expense,
substitute securities equivalent to any monies withheld by the Owner to Insure
performance under the

contract. Such securitiei

Shifts: Day 6:00 a.m. - 2:30
Swing 2:30 p.m. - 11 p.m.
Graveyard - 11 p.m. - 7 a.m.
Fu/I-Time/Part-time
Applications are available at www.reuland.com. In the tab titled Cor:npany Employment Opportunities

o,'lce,

NOTCE: This &:titous business narm
s1a1ernent e!jtes myears m tte dale
lwasfiledfltheOifll!oftheCoooty
Clet Anew Fditiou& Business Name
Staternent roost be filed bekre lhal lime.
The fiirlJ ol lhis slatemeri does oot isef
aihcrize lhe use n llis slale of aFdiioos
BusinessNamenlillatioooltheriglisol
another ooder federal, slale CJ cornnm
law(See Sedion 14411, El Seq., Business
afllProfessioosCode).
lAARY W.WARD, Cooofy Clert
FILE NO, R-2007-09865
p, 7119,7f/6, &'Z M

stalemeri is true ard cxmd. (A regism
'lffl) dedares as 1rue, ilf<m6xl
he
°" she ~ kl be lase is gijy ol'a •
n)
s/...Reza Ray Mrni
1lis sliiernenl was lied v,iti the Courty
Clerk of Riverside COO'ly oo 01J8/02.
lAARY W.WARD, Coolly Clerk.
ALE NO. R-1005-07505
p. 7119, 7/16, Pll, &9.

You may apply in person or fax/email
resumes.
Reuland Electric Co.
17969 E. Railroad St., Industry, CA.
91748
Fax (626) 270-4469
e-mail to:
martha.mendez@reuland.com
EEOE - Qualified females are encouraged -to apply

p. 7/12, 7/19, 7/26, 8/2

shall be deposited with the.
IVDA or with a State or
Federally Chartered Bank
as escrow agent who shall
pay such monies to the
Contractor upon satisfactory complellon of the contract. The Contractor shall
be the beneficial owner of
any securities substituted
for monies withheld and
shall receive any interest
thereon. Securities eligible
for Investment under this
section shall include those
listed in Government Code
Section 16430 or bank or
savings and loan certificates of deposit.
The IVDA reserves the right
to accept or reject any or all
bids and to waive any Informalities or irregularities in
any bid.
Award of contract is subject
to US Department of
Commerce,
Economic
De v e l opment
Administration Approval.
p. 7/12, 7/19, 7/26, 8/2/07
CNS- 1165160#
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2007 Jazzfest West To Feature Erykah
· Badu & Brian Mcknight · .

AFFORDABLE HOME
CDMFDRT••.AGAIN!

B eat the high cost of cooling your
h o m e. Install a G oodman® central
a i r condition ing s y stem and make
h ome comfort affordabl e again.

Service Most Makes and Models

AFFIRMATIVE
RESIDENTIAL AIR
CALL DAVE

1-866-488-0544
For infonnotion on Goodman warranties, visit www.goodntonmfg.com.
<0 2006 Goodmon Morw/octuring Company, LP., Houston, Texas.

Photo by Spencer Tucker

IT IS NOVV A

Brian M cKnight

Erykah Badu
The Black Voice News
SAN DIMAS

downtown Los Angele ). Street
addre s: 120 Via Verde Park
Road, San Dimas, CA, 91773.
On Saturday, July 21, JazzFest
West will clo e the how with an.
artist that has never perfonned at
the festival. This My tery
Headliner has sold millions of
records, received Grammy nominations, and is always at the top of
the "wish Ii ts" of jazz fans.
Contractually, Omega Events is
forbidden from announcing the

Omega Events is proud to
announce the lineup for the 12th
Annual JazzFest West, fonnerly
the Old Pasadena JazzFest, slated
for July 21 & 22. The lineup will
feature three hip, urban vocalist . . . Erykah Badu, Brian
McKnight & KEM ... as well as
many jazz festival favorites
including Stanley Clarke, Euge
Groove and The Average White
Band, amongst others.
The new home of the festival is
Bonelli Park in San Dimas, a treeContinued from Page A-5
lined venue that is adjacent to
Raging Waters and P,uddingstone the young, ladies. Bishop Craig
Lake. After eleven years in the W. Johnson spoke words of
Pasadena area, Omega Events · encouragement and wisdom to
moved the festival to Bonelli Park them.
in an effort to seek more room for
A GENERAL MEETING
the festival's growth.
FOR MORENO VALLEY'S
The 12th Annual JAZZFEST "COMMUNITY OF PROMWEST, formerly
the Old ISE" is meeting July 23, 2007 at
Pasadena JazzFe twill be held on the Moreno Valley Conference
July 21 & 22, 2007 Hours: 10:30 and Community Center, 14075
a.m. - 9:00 p.m. at Bonelli Park in Frederick Street. The program's
San Dimas, located at the inter- vision is to inspire and motivate
section of the 10 & 57 freeway
youth to achieve their full poten(approximately 20 minutes from tial. For information call (951)
Disneyland and 30 minutes from 529-4904.

artist until the gates open on JuJ y
21.

An international food court will
feature an eclectic array of menu
items. Additionally, many original
artists and vendors wi11 be displaying their work at the Vendor
Village. To beat the July heat,
Cool Zones will be situated
·throughout the grounds with misting systems & shade structures. A
portion of the proceeds from the
event will benefit the Pasadena

Kiwanis Club, a local nonprofit
organization that su~ports youth
group activities.
TICKETS: General admission
tickets are $45 per day or $75 for
a two-day pas . VIP tickets ($85
per day) and Gold Tickets ($165
per day) offer various amenities
and reserved seat . Ticket can be
purchased at OmegaEvent .com,
the OE Box Office (949-3607800), all Wahoo Fi h Tacos and
all Ticketmaster location .

BUY E R ' S MARKET

T h e r e a r e Progra rns t o F i t a
Variety or Individua l Needs
►
►
►
►

Police Officers
F iremen
C it.y, Stat e & Government VVorkers
T h e Private I n dustry Ind i v i d u als

LET .ME OPEN THE GATEWAY
TO YOUR NEW HOME

Eyes & Ears of Moreno Valley
A Blood Drive spon ored by
the Blood Bank of San
Bernardino
and
Riverside
Counties will be held at Papa .
Johns Pizza beginning at 11:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Saturday, July
21 , 2007. Papa John i located
at 12254 Perris Blvd., Moreno
Valley. Donors wiJJ receive a t- .
shirt and a slice of pizza while
supplies last. For information
vi it their website at www.bbsbrc.org Ol' contact them at (800)
879-4484.

BE BLESSED
J.B.

You Now Have Choices. • •
RIV ERSIDE
FONTANA

'Mc'Kay's 'Fami{y 'Mortuary
No Family Will Be Turned Away
Full Funeral Services

Now Serving You With Two Locations
Aftercare Burial Cremation

Chapel of Palms

2001 3rd Streett. Unit A

16918 Baseline Ave.

Riverside, CA 92007

Fontana, CA 92336

#FD 1917

#FD 1831

(951) 683-5178

909-822-9595

I

Ji

Charter Telephone®,
. Get unlimited nationwide calling in the U.S., Canada
and Puerto Rico, a long with 10 popular calling features
including voicemall. All for one low price.

Charte r High-Speed® Internet 3Meg
Download files, video,·music, shop, and play games
with 3Meg of blazing-fast speed. And, get the extra
security and features you need with Charter HighSpeed Internet Security Suite®!

Bundle up and save!

.97
a month for
12 months*

Charter Cable TV®
Stay informed about what 's happening in your area
and get your local networks. Enjoy all your favorite
broadcast shows, plus c hannels including the Home
Shopping Network, PBS, ABC Weather and more.

When you subscribe to and keep all three
services for 12 months!

Hurry! Call today

1-877-SAVE 011

or visit charter.com Th_
is offer ends July 31st!**

(/Charter
Cable • Internet • Telephone

©2007 Charter Communications. " Offer valid until 7/31/07. *Residential customers only. Offers valid to new customers only. To be considered a new customer, customer must not have subscribed to Charter Cable TV
and/or Charter High-Speed Internet 3Meg within the previous 90 days (30 days for Charter Telephone) and customer must have no outstanding obligation to Charter. Some offers are contingent upon receipt of all services
in a particular "bundled" package price. Customers who do not elect to receive part of the bundled package or who discontinue one or more of the bundled qualifying services, may no ronger be eligible to receive the
promotiohal or bundled d1scounl Standard rates apply after promotional period ends and vary depending on location. Programming lineuRmay vary by market. Offer includes free Charter Hign-Speed fnternet Self-Install
kit. Installation or activation of outlet, if required, is billed at regular rates. Professional installation of Charter High-Speedlnternet 1s $49.99. Charter does not guarantee data will be secure. lnternet access speeds may
vary. A cable modem, set-top box and network card may be required at installation. Installation extra. Activation of service may be subject to credit approval, de_posit or prepayment and requires a valid service address
and social security number or major credit card. All pricing and services _provided are subject to the terms of subscriber agreement and are subject to change. Taxes and fees extra and vary depending on location and
service(s) ordered". Equipment charges may apply. Charter reserves the right to determine the level of service to which this offer applies. Installation of Charter Telephone at no charge includes only primary Tine and one jack.
Charter reserves the right to review and terminate service for non-residential use or abuse of service. Taxes, fees, and surcharges extra. Unlimited long distance only available to local service customers and includes the
U.S, Canada, and Puerto Rico only. Direct dial calls only; directory assistance calls not included in unlimited rates. Offer cannot be combined with other offers. Other restrictions may apply. Pricing subject to change with
appropriate notice to customers. Call or visit charter.com for full details. 06(11 too2

Building Better Communities

SPORTS
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Gifted 'Good Times' Star-Stanis Now Author

Photo by Earl Heath

, Photo by Earl Heath
Jack Madre shares a moment with BerNadette Stanis

BerNadette Stanis (L) is joined by fan Diane Foster

The Black Voice News
MASHANTUCKET, CT

By Earl Heath
Staff Writer

It's been some time now since
_many of us tuned in to the seventies sitcom "Good Times". Bern
Nadette Stanis, known as
Thelma on the hit show, gave us
many laughs. She portrayed a
positive image of a young Black
women on television.
Stanis personified Black beauty of the seventies. She was

widely praised for helping overcome African-American stereotypes in America.
The Black Voice News joined
the talented star, who has
authored the book "Situations
l Ol",
at the Storyteller
Bookstore located at the
Foxwoods Resort Casino in
Connecticut.
She spoke of her "Good
Times" cast member, John
Amos . "He was great," said
Stanis. "He taught us a lot."
On the legendary Esther Rolle
- "She was wonderful. She was a

mother figure in real life.
Everyone on the show loved
her."
Ralph Carter (Michael) was
nicknamed the ' militant midget'
on the show. "He grew up similarly to his character. He spent
over 10 years living in Africa."
Stanis, who attended the
Julliard School i·n New York,
used her talent to create the book
which addresses a variety of
relationship concerns felt by
today's women. Before you go
complaining of one sidedness I
will tell you, this is more than a

book just for women. While
sharing a few moments with this
gifted women at a book signing,
I personally witnessed male after
male that came to purchase the
book seeking her autograph.
"When I wrote it I thought that
women would just be the ones to
buy the book," said Stanis. "I
found that men buy it, love it and
email me and tell me how they
enjoyed it."
A big topic that people disouss
is abuse and not always physical
and not always by men. Both
sexes have a tendency to go back ,

to the person that dishes out the · Boston. "It was probably my
favorite sitcom from the 70's era.
abuse.
"You're like addicted to a per- It was a comedy that incorporatson when there no good for you. ed drama. It (Good Times)
I've found many people have a crossed cultural lines and just
self-esteem issue. A lot of times wasn't a Black situational comeit's about a person being toxic dy. It's a rare big occasion."
for you, people keep going back
Stanis travels around the country with her beautiful mother,
to that bad person."
The book does contain humor. Eula. The Julliard grad makes
You will find a situation related about seventy speaking engageto you or a friend.
ments a year.
Stanis has fans from her televiFor more update on ' Stanis,
sion life as weir as the book. "I who now makes her home in
specifically came for the sign- Southern California, go to
ing," said Scott Catton of www.thelmaofgoodtimes.com

NORDSTROM
ann

versary

oeeo
FALL FASHION. NOW IS THE TIME.
STARTS FRIDAY,JULY 20 .AT 7:00 A.M.
Save now on new fall looks for men, women
and kids. Receive Twice the Rewards points on
Nordstrom credit card and Nordstrom MOD'"
card purchases made at Nordstrom July 20-22.*
Shop in store. By phone. And at nordstrom.com.
Prices go up August 6.

SHOP FRIDAY, JULY 20: 7:00 A.M. - 10:00 P.M.
Shop early for best selection. Brea Mall, Glendale Galleria, Irvine Spectrum Center, Los Cerritos Center, MainPlace/Santa Ana, Montclair Plaza, Paseo Nuevo in Santa Barbara, Santa Anita, South Coast Plaza, South Bay Galleria, The Galleria at Tyler/Riverside,
The Grove, The Shops at Mission Viejo, Topanga, ani;I r,iestside Pavilion. *Excludes Nordstrom Rack. Bonus points are awarded as Rewards point~ only. Travel program participants continue t¥arn 1Travel point per net dollar spent at Nordstrom.
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"Minds for Design" Offers Summer Learning at
UC Riverside's Bourns College of Engineering

BOTTOM LINE
MODEL YEAR-END

SALES
EVENT
Girls enjoy coming up with new inventions at "Minds for Design."

scholarships to daughters of staff
and faculty at UC Riverside ..
The "Engineer IT Girls" resident
The
Bourns
College
of camp lasts from July 22 ·to July 27,
Engineering and Girl Scouts of San · 2007. It is open to girls ages_ 12
Gorgonio Council are offering a through I 7. Registration fees are
two-week summer ~ay camp and a $375 per person. You do not have
one week resid~nt camp in July and to be a Girl Scout to participate.
August designed to introduce girls Financial aid is also available to
to the world of engineering.
those who qualify.
Both camps are open to girls ages
Participants learn how the
11 through 17 and both include a process of engineering works by
trip to see the behind the scene conceptualizing and creating projaction at Dis ney 's California ects of their own design. Through
Adventure to see how physics hands-on activities, field trips to
apply to amusement park rides and engineering firms , guest speakers,
how to prepare for a job as a ride and professional mentoring , the
designer.
girls have an opportunity to learn
The "Minds for Design" day first-hand what it would be like to
camp lasts from Mor;iday through work in the field of engineering.
Friday, July 30 to f,\ugust 10. It is
The goal of the program is to
open to girls ages 11 through 16. increase the number of women
Registration fees are $125 per per- engineering science, technology,
son. You do not have to be a Girl engineering and math (STEM)
Scout to participate. Financial aid is fields, said Sharon Walker, an assisal o available to those who qualify. tant professor of Engineering at UC
Also, the program is offering J0 Riverside and one

The Black Voice News

RIVERSIDE

the program.
"Minds for Design and Engineer
IT Girls provide an inspirational
environment,"
Walker
said.
"Mentors guide the girls through
hands-on, inquiry based activities.
The girls feel free to take risks , ask
questions and learn by trial and
error."
The program is designed to
increase their knowledge of science
and engineering and strengthen
critical thinking skills. By the program's end the girls "think like an
engineer" and become inspired to
continue taking math and science
cou rses and potentially pursue
careers in STEM fields . All activities take place in lab, classroom ,
and residence halls UC Riverside.
Summer 2007 Program Dates
Minds for Design - Day Camp July 30 to August 10, 2007
Engineer IT Girls - Resident
Camp - July 22 to July 27, 2007

Growing Up in the Age of the HPV Vaccine
By Or: Gonzalo Garret6n
When patients ask me if their daughters should get the HPV vaccine, I commend them. Most parents would rather not think about their child's sexuality •· understandably. Bui those who are asking these questions are on the
right track.
The HPV vaccine is the first vaccine known 10 prevent a cancer. It's relatively new, so many of my patients have questions about whether to give
their children the vaccine. Doctors have long known that
cancer of the cervix was more common among women who
were sexually active, but they didn't know why. Eventually.
scientists discovered that cervical cancer was being triggered by a virus - the human papillomavirus (HPV).
Doctors ihen began testing patients for HPV during annual
pap smear check-ups - because cervical cancer is highly
treatable if caught early and potentially fatal if not.

HPV is a sexually transmined virus, A New Jersey university study found that about 26 percent of women leaving high
school were HPV-po itjve, but that number increased 10 60 percent for
women graduating college. HPV i the leading cause of genital wnns and
cervical cancer, which was once the most common cause of death for
women in the United State .
Cervical tancer is still a serious concem today, especially for women of
color. The American Cancer Society predicts that there will be more than
11 ,000 new cases of cervical cancer this year. Latinas have the highest incidence of cervical cancer in the United States, accord,ng 10 the National
Cancer Institute, and experts say Latinas and African American women are
twice as likely to die from cervical cancer as white women. Cancer is the
leading cause of death for Asian Americans, and cervical cancer rates are
highest among Vietnamese American women. Factors that cause these

trend~ include lack of health i(i,,urance, language barriers and limited information on the prevention of HPV. The key to reversing these trends is getting regular pap smear tests to detect the presence of HPV as early as possi-,
ble - and no1> the vaccine that can prevent women from contracting HPV in
the first place.
The U.S. Food and Drug Admini~tration approved the HPV vaccine last
year. The vaccine protects 90 percent of women against four types of the
human papillomavirus (HPV). Doctors recommend that girls 11 to 12 years
old get the vaccine, a series of three shots taken over six months,
and it's also been approved for women up to age 26 if they didn't get the shots when they were younger.
This vaccine gives your daughter the opportunity to prevent cervical cancer. Some parents woriy that giving their chJld the vaccine condones or promotes sexual activity. Maybe your daughter will never be exposed to the virus. But if she is, and she's had
the vaccine. she' ll be better protected against cervical cancer.

TITAN

Cervical cancer is preventable and curable if detected early, but
can be fatal if undetected. We have our children vaccinated against many
viruses, such as chicken pox, measles and other sexually transmitted viruses like hepatitis C. Vaccines give us immunity against the causes of the disease. So ask your doctor about the HPV vaccine.

Dr. Gon:alo Garret6n specializes in Pelvic Surgery, Obstetrics and
Gynecology at the Kaiser Perm1111entt Medical Center i11 florhor City.
£n111il Dr. Garret6n at: doctors-word@lp.org
This ad,•ertorial is wri11e11 by Kaiser Permane11te physicians based an their
experiences. Sponsored by Kaiser Perm1111e111t and protluc,d by NAM
lnfoWirt.

SIERRA/CITRUS & 210 HWY.
16444 S. HIGHLAND AVE.

866-320-6585
WWW.FONTANANISSAN.COM

Celebrating Over 35 Years of Publishing Excellence
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S.avior Jesus Christ," according_to the church's Web site.
"~unday morning is the most
racist, segregated day of the
we~k," said Gibson, who along
witli his wife, LaVette Gibson
will host the event. "Blacks go to
Bia.c k churches, whites go to
white churches, but yet we ca11
o~elves children of God, yet
We celebrate among ourselves.
"The color line has been
washed away by the blood of
Jesus," he said. "As long as the
Devil has us divided, he has us
defeated."
· It's that message of together~ess in Christ that Gibson has
b~n
successful in attracting
I
•
Christians from across the coun' to the five-day event, which
.
try
last year featured Kirk Franklin.
Attendance at this year's
t~elfth annual conference is
expected to reach 20,000,
Gibson said. Besides speakers
;uch as Bishop T.D . Jakes ,
Bishop Noel Jones, Bishop Paul
Norton, Pastor Marvin Sapp and
evangelist Susie C. Owens, the
conference also features a teen
ministry session and a jazz concert.
Deitrick Haddon, will headJl~e the Youth Explosion part of
th!!' conference, called R.I.O.T.,
"'RJghteous Invasion of Truth."
I!e has become know for his
style of music that merges elements of soul, hip-hop and funk
into Gospel music. The unique
"Jazzn in the City Jazz Concert,"
held at noon Aug. 4,. features
some of the genre's top performers; Kirk Whalum, Doc Powell,
Tim Bowman, Ron Brown, and
more.
Registration for the conference run up to about $200, but
tickets can be purchased separately for individual events.
Gibson acknowledges the price
may be steep for some, but he
says the expense of hosting
such a mammoth event can be
exponential.
REV.GIBSON
• • Church members and employof Life Church say many
don't mind paying the price to
attend the conference. They
believe Gibson's vision, outgoivg personality and the ability to
rehJte Christianity to real life situations make him ·attractive to
Christians who understand that
being a Christian does not mean
bei!}g perfect.
"I attribute the growth of the
cliurcb to Ron's leadership
style," said Dennis Morgan,
communications director for
Life Church. "We have lots of
young people and he has the
ability to make the word apply
to youth. Most people say be
keeps it real,"
If there's one ' thing Gibson
knows is real life. At 52 years
old, Gibson says he has survived
a life of poverty, drug dealing
and excessive drug use, all
through the power of Jesus
Christ.
Born in South Central Los
Angeles in housing projects that
have since been replaced by
M~in Luther King Jr. Hospital ,
Gibson said he witnessed the
violence bearing down on his
neighborhood, even touching his
own family when his father was
injured in a shooting. He and his
five sisters and brother were
brought up in the church. He
escaped serious violence and
entered the military where he
became a military police officer.
While the structure was there
while enlist~d, when he got out
he had to return to his neighborhood.
Facing the possibility of
becoming a police officer in a
neighborhood know for the
Black Panthers and other Black
.a'ctivists,.Gibson decided against
pursuing that career. Instead, be
joined a gang, began dealing
ctru·gs and eventually "became
his.best customer," he said. For
years he toiled in the depths of
dai:kness, hospitalized several
times for drug overdoses and
Jiving on Skid Row. His faith
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Photo by Regina Brown Wilson
Pastor Ron Gibson, LaVette Gibson, Roy Bennett, B. Mccargo, Dennis Morgan, Cecilia Bennett, Alonzo
Somerville, make-up LIFE's administrative staff.

Photo by Regina Browh Wilson
Pastor Ron Gibson and First Lady Lavette Gibson review final details of
Kolnonla and the new construction.

wavered - especiaJly when his
There are counseling sessions,
father left his family for another free time and a faith-based curwoman.
riculum, however the teens are
"How can you think Jesus is not forced to attend Life Church,
real?" he remembers asking his · but they are invited, he said.
mother after his father left.
Guidry estimates that four teens
Gibson would learn very soon have uccessfully gone thorough
how real Jesus was, he said. the four-month program. He
After one particular hight of recalls one particular troubled
heavily partying and drug use youth who was asked, "where do
that sent him walking down the
middle of the street. Gibson said
he felt as if he had hit rock bottom, no Way out, nowhere to
turn. At that moment he heard
his mother's voice.
"She always said that when
you feel there is no way out, call
on Jesu ," he said. "I did just

that, I C'alleti on Jesu ."
At that moment a friend who
had been at the party with him
came out of the house and took
him to his house, Gibson said.
At the home, Gibson's revelation
continued.
"I felt like God had taken me
out of my body so that I could
see what I had becom~," he said.
"I asked Jesus to save me on that
day, Aug.IO."
Gibson showed up at his
mother's house at 2 a.m. and told
her he was ready to follow Jesus .
His mother saw the change
immediately he said. After that,
Gibson enrolled in college and
began his spiritual awakeni ng
with God as his leader. He had to
share his message, "God is real ,"
he was living proof. His devotion to God and the desire to
help others find the light eventually led him to ministry.
That continues today, not only
with his church and the vast
amount of faith-based programs,
but with his outreach to the community, including a program for
young males who most certainly
could end up like him in his
youth.

REALL~
The church's Real Life residential program is designed for
males 12-18 years who have
been a part of juvenile ha11. In
the two years since it's inception,
at least seven teens have gone
thorough the program, though
not all are successful.
"Some just cap.'t deal with the
structure ," said Alex Guidry,
principal of the K-6th school the
church operates. "Some come in
and don't give it chance."
The program is not as rigid as
juvenile hall, but there are rules
the teens must follow. Their stay
begins with a 30-day observation period where they have no
visitors, Guidry said. They earn
levels of privileges based on
their behavior. They have a family room, complete with a
Plasma TV and many more freedoms than they would not have
in Juvenile Hall.
"We try to provide as normal
as possible a family etting,"
Guidry said.

a

you think you wiJI be in five
years?" His reply: "I'll either be
dead or in prison."
It's that stark reality the keeps
program leaders searching for
youth to fill the program's beds ,
hoping to save even one. At
times the choice is to attend Real
Life or return to Juvenile Hall.
The church works with the
Riverside County Probation
department to identify youth
who ma)I benefit from the program. A similar program is being
considered for at-risk girls,
Guidry said.
THE FUTURE
Though many initiatives are in
the works at Life Church the

biggest undertaking is construction of a new church, equipped
to handle the church's massive
growth, four Sunday services,
missionary initiatives and the
televising of the worship services . The new church will be
across.the street from the current
facility and is part of a major
development of 1,200 homes, a
Home Dept and several other
retail developments.The church
also will feature a 24-hour
prayer tower where all are welcome to come pray at any hour.
Morgan estimates move-in will
be in 2010.
For now, Gibson focuses on
his current ministry and study-

ing the word of God. His office,
·an eclectic featuring a waJI of
books that include works on
Islam, Judaism , Hinduism ,
Catholicism, and Buddhism,
because Gibson said he believes
a pa tor should have an understanding of all faiths. Besides
the many faith-based books ,
there are also books on physical
geology, the art of conversation
and an introduction to mathematical analysis.
And then there are the three
fish who also share his office,
that school also is expected to
grow.
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Pictured L-R: Wren Brown, Event Coordinator; Brenda Hudson, Marketing Director, Broadway Federal Bank;
: Eddie Levert, Author; Lyah Beth Leflore, Co-Author; James Fugate, Co-Owner EsoWon Books

·_:i

Broadway Federal Bank Hosts Eddie Levert Booksiging

· The Black Voice News
LOS ANGELES

Broadway Financial Corporation
_ : : ("Company") (NASDAQ Small. · : Cap: BYFC) , the holding company
: : : of Broadway Federal Bank, f.s.b.
("Bank" or "Broadway"), hosted a
book signing for Eddie Levert to
. discuss his biography "I Got Your
Back" Father and Son Keep it Real
About Love, Fatherhood and
Friendship written with bis late son,
Gerald Levert and Lyah Beth
Leflore.
"Broadway is committed to supporting local businesses, and we are
happy to sponsor the venue for
EsoWon Books and have the book
signing at the Nate Holden
Performing Arts Center in Los
Angeles ," Stated Paul C. Hudson ,
Chief Executive Officer. "The book
delivers a great message about the
intimate details of their life. It is our
inspiring book for men in the music
industry and fathers across the
nation."
Broadway Federal Bank, celebrating its 60th anniversary, is a
community-oriented savings bank,
which primarily originates residen-

tial and commercial mortgage loans
in the greater Los Angeles area. The
Bank operates four full service
branches , three in the city of Los
Angeles, and one in the nearby city
of
Inglewood ,
California .
Shareholders, analysts and others

seeking information about the
Company or the Bank are invited to
write to: Broadway Financial
Corporation, Investor Relations,
4800 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles,
CA 90010, or visit our website at
www.broadwayfederalbank.com.

Supervisor Josie Gonzales Endorses
Rikke Vari Johnson
Councilman Rikke Van Johnson has gained ·
the endorsement of San Bernardino County
Supervisor Josie Gonzales.
"The residents of the 6th Ward can count on
Rikke Van Johnson and the commitment he has
made to work hard to improve the quality of life
for his constituents. I am proud to endorse
Councilman Johnson in his bid for re-election,"
said Supervisor Gonzales.
"I am excited to have the endorsement of the
Supervisor. It will be a pleasure to continue Rikke Van Johnson
working with her for another four years to
strengthen our communities and the City of San Bernardino," said
Johnson.
As a 43 year resident of the City of San Bernardino, Rik.ke Van Johnson
is retired from the United States Postal Service after 27 years of service.
Councilma'n Johnson was elected to the City Council in November 2003
and was sworn in to represent the residents of the Sixth Ward of the City
of San Bernardino on March I, 2004. His term expires in March 2008. He
currently serves on the Ways & Means Committee, the Redevelopment
Committee, the Police Ad Hoc Committee, the 1-215 Ad Hoc Committee,
the Budget Advisory Ad Hoc Committee and serves as \lfi alternate on the
San Bernardino Regional Water Resources Authority. He has also served
on the Legislative Review Committee.
'
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Sherman Jackson or Andrew Harris
for price quotes on any make or model.
Including Honda, Toyota, BMW, MBZ
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or come by at .
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lHUD Announces ·creation Of New Lending Division
HUD's Office of Fair Housing and . receives and five percent of the com- . 9777 (voice), 800-927-9275 (TTY), ·
lending environment, where con- compare mountains of loan data,"
sumers sometimes become victims explained Kendrick. "The addition Equal Opportunity and its partners plaints FHAP agencies receive or logging onto www.hud.gov/fairhousing. To .apply for one of the
of discriminatory practices, we tiave of this Fair Lending Division will in the Fair Housing Assistance allege lending discrimination
(FRAP)
investigate
People who believe they are the fair-lending specialist positions, log
to do more to educate and protect allow the Department to enhance the Program
potential homeowners and enforce quality and speed at which_ the approximately 10,300 housing dis- victims of housing discrimination or on to www.hud.gov/fairhousing,
T/le Black Voice News
Department conducts lending inves- crimination complaints annuaily. Six need additional information should then go to "Working with HUD" and
the law."
WASHINGTON
percent of the complaints HUD contact HUD by calling 1-800-669- click on "HUD Jobs."
Specifically, the new Fair Lending tigations."
ln order .to ensure equality in • Division will investigate discriminatoday's lending and overall housing tion complaints against lenders who
Helping Small Businesses and Organizations Bridge the Digital Divide
market environment, the U.S. have allegedly violated the Fair
Housing
Act
-by
refusing
to
make
Department of Housing and Urban
Development's Office of, Fair mortgage loans, refusing to provide
Housing and Equal Opportunity the same information regarding
ing valuable time searching,, er, we always keep our meaning review the assumptions that go
(FHEO) announced today that it is loans, or imposing different terms or
while simultaneously allowing and mantra in mind. Sometimes, into your business model. When
creating a new Fair Lending . conditions for granting a loan, such
businesses to have an easy this means saying no to certain the assumptions change you
Drvision that will review mortgage as factors based on the race or
means of connecting to their cus- features. That may well be the must quickly adjust. This is
1e6ding practices throughout the national origin of the borrower. The
tomers· without the need for big most difficult discipline to mas- another ,a dvantage to the agile
nafion. · HUD has hired a senior- division will also conduct investigabusiness, the ability to maneuver
ter, the art of no.
advertising expenditures.
le~el economi~t and has advertised tions where lending patterns or other
Remember, anything you do
4. Define Your Business quickly when needed.
to1Jire five fair lending specialists to information suggests discrimination
Tasks ·
must have a powerful meaning Model
When I get deep into the day to back it up.
enpance its capacity to investigate by a lender, but no individual has
It is '.essential to figure out
There will be in most cases an
to day of my business operaal~gations of mortgage lending dis- come forward to file a complaint. In
early on how you will generate overwhelming amount of things •
2. Make Mantra
tions,
it becomes easy to lose
addition
,
the
division
will
conduct
c$1ination.
Instead of using a drawn out revenue. You must understand to get done. Instead of keeping ·
focus of the big picture. I had a mission statement that nobody your market and competitors in all of that information in your
~We have launched a record num- HUD's fair lending oversight of the
great conversation with a sea- will read, a small memorable order to provide a compelling head, be sure to make a list of all
Government-Sponsored
Enterprises
,
ber of investigations this year and
soned veteran of the dot com statement is needed that will reason on how your service of the required tasks to get your
Fannie
Mae
and
Freddie
Mac,
to
haye recently announced several
·
days
and he shared with me the keep everyone in the organiza- and/or product will create a sus- organization going. Then prioriensure
their
underwriting
policies
major fair lending settlements," said
basic
concept of Chaos Theory. tion focused on the meaning. In tainable business model.
and
practices
comply
with
fair
lendKendrick , HUD's Assistant
tize, add deadlines and delegate.
The
basic
idea is that if you our case we · chose: "Stop
ing
laws.
Secretary for Fair Housing and
ThemBid.com has several Remember to apply the Pareto
"Lending cases are complex and extract yourself away from the Searching, Make Them Bid." business models that change as Principle. You may want to also
Equal Opportunity. "But in today's
require
extensive details, you begin to see patterns Admittedly, this is actually too we continue to understand our review a system called Getting ,
not previously apparent. This long ... but its a start.
resources to review and
market. We have commissioned Things Done.
prompted
me to revisit a book
Well , what are you ~aiting ,
University and professional help
Donna Sellers
3. Get Going
that helped me understand. the
It's easy to get stuck in the to assist in discovering and for? Get started ...
basic elements of starting any~ specification phase. You can understanding our market.
thing: The Art of the Start by spend months, if not years defin- Throug):i our own research, we
Please send all feedback, ,
Guy Kawasaki. Here, I will ing all the details. Instead, adopt found a significant market, and topic suggestions and/or quesrevisit the essentials:
a fast, iterative process and get based on that fact we continued tions
..
to ,
1. Make Meaning
the product or service out to the with the project. Sometimes, that TechTalk@AboveTheLimit.com ,
· In our case, we saw meaning stakeholders as soon as you can. investigation reveals that it may . Digital archives can be found at .
when
the
creator
of The folks at 37 Signals have be time to start something else.
BfackVoiceNews.com
and
ThemBid.com,
Isaac
Saldana,
• Ethical & Honest
5. Weave a MAT (Milestones, IngleWoodToday.com ,
some good thoughts on that
pondered the problem of finding process. You can read their book Assumptions, and Tasks)
• Innovative Marketing
• Result Oriented
someone to repair his washing online free. It is focused more on
Milestones
Elmer Thomas Jr. is Founder
• High Energy
machine. He asked, "Wouldn't it technology oriented companies ,
of
Above the Limit, Inc., an
We
all
know
the
importance
• Experienced
be cool if I could just go online but the_ideas are applicable to of goal setting. A goal is a vision award winning web and software
and post my request and have any modem business.
~aU Direct: 951.231.5203
with a deadline. Make sure each development company dedicated ,
businesses
bid?
Then
use
a
com- donnaselfers@firstteam.com
With ThemBid.com, we iter- milestone has a · deadline and to bridging the digital divide.
munity rating to make a value ate quickly and often while people responsible. We use a You can find out more about Mr.
: www.OurHomesYourVision.com
based decision." From this, our engaging both our internal team system called Trac to help man- Thomas
at
team saw the vision of creating a and our users. As a result, our
wwwAboveTheLimit .com.
age our milestones.
situation where consumers could service continues to. evolve
Assumptions
find the best value without wast- around our users needs; howevIt is important to define and

New office will scrut~nize mortgage
l~nding practices

The Art of the Start: Getting Back to Basics
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Buying or Selling?
Let.ME Help YOU!

Building

J.D. Janitorial
Services
2 Rooms

for
•
•
•
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•

s49_00
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(please print)
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

Deodorize
Flood Control
Sanitization
Window Cleaning
Grout Lines
Walls

.

951.680.1738

·s'i~~~~-~

(

Addr-• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~p _ _ _ __
Telephone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Amount _ , - - _
1 Year• $-40.00
2 Years $72.00
3 Years - $1HI.OO
Student Rate - $25.00
Senior Citizen • $25.00

6681 Magnolia Avenue, Ste. B

You name It we do It. ..

:

su scnp 10n an
weeks in either your home or office.

Riverside, CA.92506
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Shampoo • Press N' Curl • blow-dry/Curl
Relaxer • Extensions • Lashes • Jherl Curl
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909.648.6049
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Law Offices of

4LifeEnterprises,com, LLC
Presents

RICHARD F. NEVINS

Inland Empire Black Business

Advertise Your
Business
951.682.6070

300 Law Firms.
Working Together
We will refer you to an
attorney that specializes in whatever your
.legal needs might be.
OJJr goal is to get you the best service possible.

Oyer 50 mortgage bankers working with
J..,eVias and Associates. We will refer
you to a mortgage banker that will get
you a loan. Refinancing or
,
Consolidation. Home loans for everyone. Our job is to get you the best loan
possible. 1-800-500-7047

.

357 West 2nd Street, Suite 10 •San Bernardino, CA 92401

Treehouse Dental Group

Guide

Le VIAS & ASSOCIATES

A, FREE SERVICE! 1-800-500-7047
HOME
LOANS FOR EVERYONE
.

• Aggressive Personal Representation
• Criminal Law
• Felonies & Misdemeanors

Directory & Resource

LIVING TRUSTS• WILLS• PROBATE
INCORPORATIONS • PARTNERSHIPS
·(951) 686-5193
39"95 BROCKTON AVE., RIVERSIDE, CA 92501

(909) 383-8480

S isterlocksiv/Brotheoocks111
Braids (Miao, Conwt>w Etc.)
local Twists/Maintenence

Law Offices of""""'!!!!!!!!!""

Aaron L..Turner

Specializing

"Bringing Communities Together Through Business Connections"SM

iebbdrg.com

Ruthie Ragin Realty is now doing home loans
as Higher Ground Lending. Still providing the
same excellence of Real Estate expertise, but
can now offer home loans.
Reverse Mortgages
Refinance
Purchase/New Con.struction
Construction
Competitive rates, excellent service and that
familiar tone. Call now 909-875-8866

WE BUY HOUSES
llllola ■■ -hom-•

Land & A p a r • m - n • Uni••
ANY CONDITION ■

This Could Be Your Ad

CASH IN 2 4 HRS
CALL TODAY
SELL TONIORROW!

Contact Us To Find Out

Avoid The Commission Hassle
We Pay All Closing Cosnl
Avoid Lengthy Delays
We Solve Problemsl

How

C'A&..L N OWJ

..,&B'l-8840 j

' 95

www.glves•corP.-CO..,.

b~1LLwww.~a1b4y:ourh2mmn2~b[1,~2m

•

'

Providing comprehensive dentistry for the entire family.
Experience the Differenee at
Treehouse Dental Group

951--571--3258

i

951.682.6070

SATURDAY APPOINTMENTS
AVAILABLE
Dr. Robert Manuel-Gray
Dr. Barbara Gray

Cosmetic Dentistry
Tooth colored fillings
Crowns
Emergency care
Tooth Whitening
Veneers
Bridges
Preventive care

1725 N. Riverside Avenue • Rialto • California
(in the Rialto Professional Arts Building)

909.874,0400

treehousedental.com

I

•
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FOLLOW THE 'NORTH STAR
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National Park Service UGRR Network to Freedom
San Bernardino County Superintendent of Schools
Riverside County Office of Education

Registration
To join us on the Underground Railroad field study
jName:
tour complete the following registration coupon.
The program entails the travel study along the
Underground Railroad.
jActdress:
Cost: The trip, double occupancy, is $1595 per person add $550 for airfare. This fee inclU<;les ground
transportation, 7 nights accommodations, excur'-Ci_ty:_ _ ____,, 'Zip:
sions, admissions, and meais, requires '$40.00
deposit. For your own air, contact Kenley
JSchool (if applicablg):
Konnection for return departure point. Call Gloria
Kenley, 614/898-9505. ·
Insuranc_e: It is recommended that participants purchase travel insurance in addition to thi fee to insure
J.__Ph
_o_ne_:(_ _
) _
.__
Fa_x_
: (_ )_ _ _ _ _ _
against cancellation or loss of luggage.
All participants must be physically fit and able to
jRoommate Prefere~ce:
carry their own belongings, climb stairs, and walk
unaided. 1 suitcase only.
Single Supplement: There is an additional price of
$550. A non-refundable deposit of $195 is due by
Checks or money orders should be made out to Kenley Konnection, on the memo part of your check
May 1, 2007 in order to hold your reservation. Final
include UGRR. Mail completed registration, this coupon and fee to:
payment is due by June 30, 2007.
Gloria Kenley
To enroll:
Educators: This is great continuing education for
Kenley Konnection
University of California,
teachers and curriculum builders for first-hand
5773
Emporium
Square
Riverside2-units credit
knowledge of early An1erican history. Visit and see
Columbus,
OH
43231
·
Daniel \Yalker, Ph.D.
historit: sites· where escaping slaves and abolitionist
614-898-9505
actually stayed. School Districts and educational
institutions should send teachers and administrative
personnel who will bring their experiences and share
in making history come alive for students in the classroom.
June 6 , 2007 Overview Meeting at SB County Schools, (6th & "E" Street) Conference Room will be posted.
Questions regarding the itinerary or trip or educational opportunities should be directed to:

I

____.II

Cheryl Brown, (909) 888-5040 or The Black Voice News Riverside Office (951) 682-6070

~

•

Amos Temple Ho_lds Service in New Building-

of Chuck, Chris, Corey and
Cary, and two spiritual daughters, LaShon and Donna
Michelle.
For mOFe information about
attending the God's Woman
Conferences
25th
Year
Celebration and/or presenting a
celebration award to Pastor
Charlyn Singleton or if you want
your teenager to attend the
God's
"Young
Woman
Conference, please call 90948 1-8400 or go online to
www.godswoman.org

GWC
:

Continued from Page B-6
I

-on the radio and television,
through books, tapes, and Bible
saidy guides. It i; not surprise
t!Yclt this lover of education has a
B·..s.
in
Organizational
Management and a Master's
Degree in Administration .
Pastor Charlyn Singleton is
married to Pastor Chuck
Sfogleton of Loveland Church in
Ontario , Ca. She is the mother

Conference and Rev. 1Gillard was
assigned to the mission, followed by
Rev. Phillip Moore who fell that the new
mission needed a full-time pastor and
not a part-time preacher. He referred
this need to the Presiding Bishop and the

The Black Voice News
RIVERSIDE

Amos Temple CME Church will be
worshiping thi Sunday, July 23, 2007 at
10:00 a.m. in their new sanctuary located at 17925 Iris Avenue, Riverside, CA
92508. A dedication service for the new
edifice will take place in the Fall of
2007.
In 1949, Rev. C.H. Carter founded the
first Christian Methodist Episcopal
Church in Riverside. He literally visited
every church in Riverside and walked
the streets gathering members for this
new Methodist congregation which
became the Christian Methodist
Episcopal Church mission in 1949. Rev.
Carter was mqved by the Annual

was laid in 1963 .
Pastor Julio Andujo now serves as
pastor of Amos Temple. See their ad on
page B-6.

Rev. Levert H. Johnson was assigned to
develop Riverside CME.
Twenty-nine years later, the ·church
was officially named Amos Temple in
honor of Presiding Bishop, The Right
Rev. Walter H. Amos and a cornerstone

Second Baptist Hosts Youth Fellowship

Second Baptist Church Of River ide will host The For more information, please contact Second Baptist
·
·•
Valley District Youth Fellowship on Sunday, July 29, Church of Riverside at (951) 684-7532.
2007 beginning at 5:00 p.m. The guest speaker will be
R. Darnell Dyson, Pastor of Greater Faith Baptist
Church, Los Angeles, California. Guest Churches:
Antioch Missionary Baptist Church
Ajalon Baptist Church of Palm Springs, Pastor, CW
7547 Emerald Street
Parker, Moderator; Second Baptist Church oflndio,
Riverside, CA.
Pastor Ricky Williams; First Baptist Church of
(951)
688-7872
Banning, T.L. Thomas; First Baptist Church of
Rev. M. W. Riley, Pastor
Palm Springs, Pastor Cromer; Park Avenue Baptist
Equipping Disciples for Kingdom Building
of Riverside,
Weekly schedu(e of events
, - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - i P a s t o r Larry
9:30
Hour of Power
Sunday
Campbell, and

:Get your church news publishe d in
The Black Voice News Submit

I,
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11 :00

i-l \fe 3 rctq

l\ ~ Mt. Calvary's '7'7,,"'-..ic
Pastor 1-fenry 8t
(?
~~ Cassandra Com6s 'J-~

church briefs to
leeragin@blackvoicenews.com SUBJEc i:;-:
Church Brief

7:30
7:30

Worship Hour
Noon day Prayer
Bible Study/Prayer
Youth Night

the

Da te!

Wednesday
Frid~y

come to worship with · us.

Save

~

Sunday • July 15, 2007

We invite you to
Worship with us on...

Speaker Pastor Michael Riley of Antioch MBC, Riverside
Dr. T. Elliot, Senior Pastor Mt. Zion MBC, San Bernardino

Sunday Mornings!

Sunday • July 22, 2007

SUndays, beginning March n. 2007
8:DOam-9:45am

Speaker Dr. Richard Stubbs of Carver MBC, Los Angeles
Dr. JB Hardwick, Senior Pastor of Praises of Zion MBC, Los
Angeles

"l!ou will ne•er be
the same in
Jesus name"

;u the
Rock of Faith Founquare C hurch
Located at 325 W. B Street
Ontario, CA 91762

Apostle Charles & Prophetess Ren« WIiiis

(S.. Rt>ene fur lllrtdlon,)

Pastors

Worship Service Sunday 9:30 a.m. - 12 noon
Central Park (Crofters Den)
11200 Baseline Rd.
Rancho Cucamong a, CA
(NW Corner of M illiken and Baseline)

For more information contact
(951 ) 684-6480

BibleS&ldy
Wednesday 5:15 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.

CenJral Park (Oaflers DenJ
(909) 481-3836

Good News
~ommunity Church

TempleMissionary Baptist Church

Submit your

1583 W. Union Street
San Bernardino, CA 9241 I
(909) 888-2038

Religious News

Full Gospel Baptist Fellowship
178 Iowa Ave. ·
Riverside, CA 92507
951.683.2916
Weekly Services

\ - - Jubilee House of Praise foe ALL Nelioos
An Apostolic & Prophetic Ministry of Restoration
Where Every BOdy Is Somebody & Jesus Chrfsl Is lord/'

ORDER OF SERVICES
Sunday Worship Services 1:30. 9:30 & 11:30 A.M.
Communion First Sunday art~ each service

to:

(951)

Sunday S<hool 8:AM.. 9:45 A.M. and 11:00 AM.
Bop11sm 2nd & 4th Sunday 9:30 AM

leeragin@blackvoice-

Morning Wo rs hip
11:30 am
Blble Study_(Tues.)
7:00 pm
Choir Rehearsal (Thurs .) 7:00 pm

1265 S. FIiimore Av, Rlalto Ca 92376 ,

'lnl
Pastor Raymond und

news.com

5th Sund,y 11:.lO A.M

RIALTO CHRISTIAN CENTER
Merrill Ave. Rialto CA 92376
• P.o. Box 1615 Rialto CA 92377
Udellsr@aol.com
• www.RCCSpiritandTruth.org
(909) 873-5380

Otder of Services
~ nday School
Worship Service
µj racle Monday Prayer
i(,esday Bible Study
~ dnesday Prayer

9:00 a m
10:30 am
10:00 am
6:30 pm
6:30 pm

fiadio Broadcast KPRO 1570 AM - Sat.
:12:00 pm

7eHefh_~~
Z)~~
~~

Randy D. Triplett
Pastor & Founder
District Elder

Sunday School 10am
Sunday AM Service llam-l:30pm
Sunday PM Service 6pm
Wednesday Bible Study 7pm

Pastor Darryl J.
Udell Sr,
Co-Pastor Rita Udell

· to , ever Thirst Again!

Weekly Services
a Uy Intercessory.J.'
r
Sunday Intercessory Prayer
Sunday Impact Institute &
Leadership Development
Sunday Victorious Celebration & Worship
Wednesday Prayer & Bible Study
Prayer Fellowship & Potluck

"Worshipping In Spirit & in Truth' John 4:24

Z34 W.

Come experience the Refreshing
of the Lord and drink of the
Waters or the Living Word ...

Mid-Wetk WOl>b1p Ser,,« Wedoo,d,y Night 7:00P.M. •
Right Hand of Fello"<hip Wednt«by Nigltt 7:00PM •

Cheryl Tomer

Pastor & Mrs.
Levonzo Gray, Sr.

662-3383

E-Mail: Hjubilee@aol.com

Senior .P•stor & VJ

5:00Am
9:00Am
9:30Am
10:30Am
7:00 Pm
3rd Saturdays
Ion■[)'

Prophetess R. R. Lindsay, D. D.
R. R. Lindsay Vlinistrics, lnt'l
Post Office Box 1119

6S3-8631 Office • 6S3-8634 Pastor
6SJ-8680 FAX

Rialto, Ca 92377
(951) 347-2633 cell
Email: Hspropheticvoice@aol.com

23932 Alessandro Blvd. • MORENO VALLEY
Comer Heacock & Alessandro Right Behind Taco Bell

J\,IT
. CALV ARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH

We Don't Do Church
•
We Do Ministry

" YOU ARE WORTHY, 0 LORD, TO RECEIVE
GLORY AND HONOR AND POWE,R, FOR YOU
CREATED ALL THINGS, AND BY YOUR WILL
THEY EXIST AND WERE
CREATED."
REV. 4: 11

The Ultimate in Gospel Music
presents

Highway to Heaven Broadcast
with

5476 34th Street, Riven;ide, Ca 92509
Pastor Henry L. Combs Jr.
(95 1) 78 1-0443
Administrative Office
(951) 684-6480

Services
Sunday

Sunday School ... . .. . ...............9:30 am
Sunday Worship . . .... .. ....... . ... I I :00 am
Tuesday Bible Swdy . .. . .. ........ . ..7:00 pm
Brotherhood ( I st Saturdays) . .. .. . . ....8:30 am
.Youth Night (4th Friday) ........ . ....6:00 pm

8:00am

Hour of Power

Sunday

10:30am

Worship/Celebration

Tuesday

7:00pm

Bible Study

Thursday

Phillip & Denise Powell

.11 :00am

B1ble Study

Senior Pastor & First Lady

1672 Palm Ave ., Highland , CA 92346

909.425.2615

Pas1or Henry Combs Jr. mrd wife Cassandra

,

alnbow Cornmunlf
Praise c,nw lntlrnatlonal

Valley Fellowship Seventh DayAdventist Church
275 East Grove Streel
Rialto, CA 92376
{909) 874-5851 - Church
(909) 874-5152 - Fax

!I •

'

I

SATURDAY
Fellowship, Prayer & Bible Study 9:30 am
Praise Service & Divine Worship 11 :00 am
Youth Service
5:00 pm

15854 Sierra Lakes Pkwy

Fontana, CA 92336
Mailing: P.O. Box 1119
Fontana, CA 92334

WEDNESDAY
5:00 pm
7:00 pm

Rev. Robert
Edwards

(

www.raln~commanity.org

(909) 688-1570

f

",'

SHEPHERD'S

How to Become a Millionaire Tuts 6:30 pm
God's Purpose for Your Life Tues 6:30 pm
Youth Entrepreneurial Training Sat 9:30 am
Praise & Worship Services
Sat 11 :00 am

Wukly Service

Feeding Program
Bible Study & Prayer

Rev. LeRoi Lacey, Monday - Friday at 5:30 PM
Holy Hip-Hop - Sat. 1 AM-3 AM
Gospel Grooves - Sun. 4 AM-5 AM
Inspiration across America Gospel Music
Countdown
Saturday, 11 PM - 12 Midnight
Sunday, 12 Midnight - 1 AM
e-mail: kproval@AOL.com
Leroilacey@AOL.com

H OLY LAND COGIC

Gospel Time

Sunday
1:00 pm

for
Advertisement call
Dr. Dorothy Shepherd
(909) 597-7134

1024 N. "G" Streel • San Bernardino, CA 92410
(909) 381-2662
Schedule of Worship Service
Sunday School
9:30AM
Sunday Morning Worship 11 :00AM
Sunday Night Service
7:00PM

Tuesday Night Pastoral Teaching
Bible Study
8:00PM
Thursday Women's Evag. Service
Prayer
7: 30PM

Pastor Lenton H.
Lenoir

BETHEL AME CHURCH
Asp)re Bible Church

16262 Baseline Avenue
Fontana, CA 92335 • 909/350-940 I
"A church where everybqdy is somebody"
SUNDAY SERVICES
• Morning Worship 11 00AM
• Sunday Sch-Ool 9 30AM
• Bible Study {Wed I 7·00PM
• FndJy N1ghl Live 7:00PM

Gooo Ho,; Missoo•RY 5.,. s1 C"u'°"

. ·1·-

'Pre

Sundays-1 O:OOa.m.

11 :00a.m.
11 :00 a.m .

BIBLE STUDY
Wednesday

7:00 p.m.

Rev. John Cager

fot mo,e lnfoiTnotlon call (9S I) 667· 5"65 or (9~1> 616-0885

!{9reno Valley Mis ion CME
fright Light FuU Gospel COGIC
8ijhland Unity Church Ministries
iansas Ave. SDA Church
MC Moriah Baptist
ellfk Avenue Baplist Church
~ Living Word Baptist Church
Bew Visions Chrislian
,~<immunity Chu~ h

10800 Hole Ave., Ste #3&4
5339 Mission Blvd.
2902 Rubidoux Blvd., Suite C
4491 Kansas Avenue
18991Mariposa St.
1910 Martin Lulher King Blvd.
9191Colorado Ave.

Moreno Valley, CA 925
Riverside, CA 92509
Riverside, CA 92509
Riverside, CA 92507
Riverside, CA 92508
Riverside, CA 92507
Riverside, CA

(951) 812-3509
(951) 782-9904
(951) 222-2115
(951) 682-9810
(951) 780-2240
(951) 684-8782
(951) 788-92 l 8

~I Mariposa Ave.

Rjvcrside, CA 92508

(951) 6~7-7454

.r,r/Mp,t' m]f''l.l;Ovi~. • Flfil 1:1-14

Sunday Church School

Wo11hip stte-Mountain View Elementary
2825 Walnut SI., Ontario, CA 91761
(Off 60 fwy al Nchlbold Ave. Soulh lo
Wolnul SI, fl.111 lefl to site on lefl.}

8:00 a.m.
10:00 a.in.

»c ;,,, ' - ., '

·a C/.-ul. .,1.u,. ww;-lc"', u ,,,,..,,J.'7 ..,,-:(Iv,, k.J.
,

•

- "' '. •

Morning Service
Adult Sunday School
Children's Church
Sunday Service

24470 Sophie Street
Perns, CA
951-657-5705

.

Rev. John Seniguar
Elder DeWayne Butler
Rev. C.E. Knott, Sr.
Jesse Wilson, Pastor
Rev. Willie Chambers, Jr.
Rev. L.E. Campbell, Pastor
Pas1or F.D. Bullock
I

Poslor Ed 8.
Lady Naomi DIiion

For Info coll (909) 786-8737 or
Vistt us of: www.aspirebiblechurch.com

New Vision Christian Melhodi t
Episcopal Church
Rainbow Communily Praise Cemer
Tree of Life Tabernacle COGIC
New Hope MBC Baptist, SB
Community Missionary Baptist
First Baptist Church of Perris
Full Gospel Church of Love

,,

8368 Beech Ave.
15854 Carter Street
214 N. PalmAve. Rm. 101
1575 West 17th Streel
939 Clay Street
J11 E. Fifth Street
24050 Theda

Sunday Worship Service

10:30 AM

Wednesday Bible Study

7:00 PM

Thursday Bible Study

Fontana, CA 92336
Fonlana, CA 92336
Rialto, CA 92376
San Bernardino, 924 IO
Redlands, CA 92373
Perris, CA 92570
Perris, CA 92570

t,

9:00 AM

10:00 AM

· (909) 823-0424

(909) 355-RCPC
(909) 874-5469
(909) 887-2526
(909) 793-2380
(909) 657-3767
(909) 928-7720

Rev. A. Charles
Langston

Rev. J. Dwight Jackson
Dr. D.C. Nosakhere Thomas
Rev. Derrick E. Callicutt
Robert L. Fairley, Sr.
Rev. H. Hubbard
Rev. Connor Robinson, Jr.
Pastor/Phonias Laura Bell

Building Better Communities

Religion
;The Black Voice News
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GWC Celebrates Pastor Charlyn Singleton For 25 Years
Family, Friends And
. :officials Honor The
;Mighty Woman Of God
. [he Black Voice News
·

SAN BERNARDINO

Charlyn Singleton

Hallelujah
Anyhow ... "No
· matter what, I WILL praise God"
.
suites Pastor Charlyn M.
. : · . · :SJngleton, First Lady of
· Loveland Church and President
of God's Woman Conferences
: · · · ~ ~CWC); thus the reason 25th
' . · - '.y ear celebration is in order.
· Every year, for 25 years,
:Women from around the world
imeet for a week in the desert to
: eek God and hear His voice.
;And for 25 years , Pastor
:Singleton has dedicated her life's
;ministry empowering women

·~

..

over 5000 attendees!
Today, the desert triumphantly
awaits the celebration of GWC' S
25th Anniversary at the exquisite
JW Marriott Desert Springs
Resort Spa in Palm Desert
August I-4th.
Over, 5000
, women, friends , officials and
speakers wiIJ partake in an overdue "Thank-You" to Pastor
Charlyn Singleton.
Friday, August 3rd, offers a
special night of celebration and
awards to Pastor Singleton.
Afterwards she will give her serMom Brewington
mon and a VIP Reception will
and young ladies to have faith,
follow. Speakers for this entire
keep going and not to stop
week of celebration are Pastor
through excellence, beauty and
Chuck Singleton, Reverend
sophistication. An example of
Jackie
McCullough, Mom
class, style, dress and speech,
Brewington, Beatrice Gardiner,
over 5000 women look up'to and
and TD. Jakes. Songstresses are
aspire to be the above the bar
Judy Jacobs and Pastor Ron
level Pastor Singleton possesses.
Cooley and the S.O.U.L.S·.
The year 1981 marked the
Ministry Praise Team.
beginning
of
GWC with 125
women attend a n c e .
CQME WQRSHle wrrtt us
However ,
Sugar HIii Scttool
through prayer
244!Slf Old Country Rd.
and "Hallelujah
Moreno Valley, CA
Anyhow"
Sundays 10:30 a.m.
moments, this
Blthop John W, Thomae &
mother ship of
Paator Erzel Thomat
all conferences
111880-2~
has grown to

Simultaneously, GWC celebrates the God's "Young"
Woman Conferences where
yollth 13 and over experience an
atmosphere to have fun, learn
about themselves, hear other
teens and their issues, but most
importantly meet and greet the
Lord!
Friday, August 3 is
"Friday Night Live" and . is
opened to all teenagers . It consists of Hip Hop, Krump,
Steppers, Dance '.feams and
more.
Pastor Charlyn Singleton is a
nationally recognized Bible
teacher known for her in-depth

Bible teaching and unique ability
to bring the scriptures to life .
She has a life time ministry of

preaching and t~aching the Word:
of God in churches, conferences, ..
See GWC, Page 8-5

Second Baptist Church
2911 Ninth St., Riverside, CA 92507
P.O. Box 303, Riverside, CA 92502

Office: (951) 684-7~32 • FAX: (951) 684-1564
www .secondbapti striverside .org
E-MAIL: SecBaptist@Earthlink.net

Sunda,v Services
Early Morning Worship
Sunday School
Mid-Morning Worship
Nursery Open

7:30 am
9:00 am
10:15 ·am
10:15 am

Wednesday Services
Prayer Services
Bible Study

7:00 pm
7:45 pm

"Second in Name, First in Love"

'
ION

S ■ B'(ICI! ScHll,Yl.11

Wor9hlp llerYlce
8:00 am & 11:00 am
Blble Study ~nMday)

12:00 noon & 7:~ pm
ChllclNn"e-church
11:00
tff &"'- 1" Sunday)

New Jo Ba tistChurch

'll:mpowered b)' Jllslon-Expondlng b)' Faith. ..

5694 Jurupa Ave.• Riverside, CA 92504
P.O. Box 51027. • Riverside, CA 92517

CROSSWORD
CHRISTIAN CHURCH"'
remember the Cross . . .focu., on the Wora
IUNDAYIIIMCU

(951) 779-0088 • (951) 781-7602

...,,....,.,_..,.,...,,.,...,1,4$..... -•

-a,,
Paomr/1'-ia....,
.....Jr. lJld

Cl,IMC-,~111.a--

,•

Visit our Website at

www.croaawordchurch.org

WIDNUDAY IIIIMCU
Senlort 5H Bible Study at 12 noon
Youth Mlnlffly at 7:30 p.m.
Adult Bible Study at 7:30 p.m.

CftOSIIWOl'P CHRISTIAN CHUACHN u a m,Jri,.nlu,k, nudli,.
,nwrotumal, ltlbHcally-lxat dum:lt /NII b p,nonal, pmaical and
"""1nJtt«I to #Odt/llf tmdprNd,ltigji,, llfo ~ -

Couple'• Mlnlatry

WORSHIP LOCATION

s.• Saturday NClh fflNttl at 9:00 a.m.

1'950 Riventde Drive, IUvenJde, CA 92518
(•Ii,••,.,~. • M•~1r

Weekly Services

_IC.-.,...

951-697-8803

Wonhlp at 8:00 a.m. and 10:45* a.m.
Lcaons 4 Life at 9:30 a.m.

•

Sunday School
8:50 a.m.
!"1orning Worship
10: 15 a.m.
First Sunday Evening Workshop
5:00 p.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting & Bible Study
7:00 p.m.
Rer. /'au/ S. \11111/ord. \I. /)ii-.
"Life Through God's Word" Radio Broadcast
& Finl / ,ady .' ,hirlcy \11111/ord
KPRO Radio 1570 am - Sunday 7:30-8:00 p.m.

D,,.,., •••t •/ M•,~• Air ••••r•• ••••J

Shield of Faith
Christian Center
•

.....HnyB.l
Dr.. . . . . .

..........

t. Paul African Methodist
Episcopal Church

lmani Temple Christian Fellowship
510 West Monterey Ave., Pomona, CA 9 1768
(909) 620-9161 • FAX (909) 620-9981
email@imanitemple .net

1355 W. 21st Street
San Bernardino, CA 92411
(909) 887-1718

Service Schedule
Sunday
.
Sunday Morning - Throne Room Service .........B:00 am
IPG lmanl Power Generatk>n (Youth Church) •.....9:00 am
Vision Concepts New Members Class .. • . .• .. . ..9:00 am
Faith and 8,9,ptlsm New ComrrMJnity Class •.•... . .9:00 am
Sunday Com""nitY Worship Celel>ratlon . .•. . . ..10:00 am
PHAT Tuesday 1st & 3rd of each month
Women Seeking Christ (WSC) .. . ..............7:00 pm

Sunday Worship Senlces
• Coritemporary Worship
7:45 am
raditional Worship
II :00 am
Sunday School
9:45 am
Weekday Opportunities
Women's Bible Study - Mon.
7:00 pm
• . Men's Bible Study - Mon.
7:00 pm
• Mid-week Bible Study - Wed.
12 noon
Prayer Mee1ing - Wed.
7:00 pm

Man4matlon (M~M) • . • . . . . . . . • .
Thuraday

Fahh Comroonlty Bible Study .. ..
Sa1urctey
Tephillah Prayer Move . . . . .....• ... •. ~ . .

.7:00 pm
. . ..7:00 a m

Sunday School
8:30 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship
J0:00 a.m.
Sunday Eve. Worship
6:00 p.m.
Thursday Bible Revival
7:00 p.m.
Daily "Morning Glory"
Prayer, Mon.-Fri.
10:00-12 noon
KPRO RADIO 1570 AM - WED. 2:00 PM. -

r

SAT. 5:45 PM.

Pastor Iris Hailu

QuinnA.M.E.
Church

c:NUlliCN OP ALL NATIOIII «A PIN ;,,;Polll~==-&,,;;;;:;,;:;,;

._ .._...,CA ___
17WW. .............

(909) 1117-%16 • (9,1) 67S-7201

6176 Streeter Avenue, Riverside,
CA
(951), 359-0203

5'7tu..JleAvRlvenWe, Calllonla me,

(951) 682-4407

s-,., Sdlool:

Weekly Services
8:30a.m.
(Adults only)
8:30a.m.
10:00a.m.
(Available)
10:00a.m.
7:00 p.m.

pm

ORDER OF SERVICES

www.imanlternple.net

Wind of the Spirit Worship
Center Foursquare Church

nday School (all ages)
Christian Life Development
Classes
Worship
hlldren's Church
'l'ues. Bible Studies
urs. Bible Studies

.7:00

"An Arena for the Miraculous"
820 Larch Ave.
Colton, CA 92324
(909) 825-2258

11.,,,.,

S#nllu-;

10:00am
I1:00am

liiiiiiiiM 7:00pm
· Cellf Gem I W•ablp Wl//1 V•

• .,. Stal,

Pastor & Mrs.

Michael Edwards

www.newbcbc.org

==--=t

mt
: en,.,.._.,~
:
_ :_
Fi

Ii} Ifen
-

25400 Alessandro Blvd. Suite 6
Moreno Valley, CA 92553

WQ!Xl[,WfJC£S
..._,, IO:GOun. 11:00aa. 6:00pa

w......, ,...,.........,,.

fnYqgrQpppflf
fWG.IIILI.INfflVIE•n...a

(951) 485-6993

flt.•,,.

a.dlelarll'nlpnnlMMe»PqrntniWllo

I f 1dml aC#dnfwn

~T~S--bopl•IMa&

WEEKLY SERVICES

,~

Ap,illt Ml. s.iia, DO
SICi~~,.__,...

Rev. & Mrs. Ronald
Woods

Sunday School
Sunday M orning Worship

9:30 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

Mid Day Bible Study, Tues. / 2:30 pm
Mid Well)<. ~ible Study, Wed. 7:00 p .m .

■

•
•
■

